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High Court Upholds 
Conviction of Ahet 
As Sdv for Russians

WMhIngton, March ?8_ W fu r y  ^
-T. Lamar (Saddle and Mat* 

thew J. Connelly, Truman 
administration officials con
victed of conspiracy in a tax- 
fixing case, today were denied 
a Supreme Court review of 
their efforts to win a new 
trial.

The two were convicted by 
a federal jury in St. Louis in 
1956 on charges that they 

-tried to block prosecution of 
Irving Sachs, a St. Louis shoe 
wholesaler and tax evader. 
Sachs was fined $40,000 but 
did not go to prison. Caudle 
and Connelly w e r e  each 
fined $2,500 and sentenced to 
two years in„ prison, but have 
been free on bond.

Washington, March 28 (/P) 
— T̂he Supreme Court today 
upheld the espionage convic
tion of ̂ iRussjan Col. Rudolf 
Ivanovich Abel, highest rank
ing Soviet spy iever caught in 
this country.

Abel WM convicted in federal 
court in Brooklyn In 1957 for con- 
apiring' to steal United States mili-

State News f\ 
Roundup

Hartford, March 28 —
Peter E. Sahadi, .45, Bristol, 
pleaded not guilty to two 
counts of possession of stolen 
money orders in federal court 
today. He was one of two Con
necticut men indicted by a 
federal grand jury on charges 
of cashing several $100 postal 
order money ofders stolen 
from a post office station in 
Miami, Fla., last December.

ITie money orders stolen In 
Florida totaled 538,900. They have 
been turning up in various parts 
of tlie - country in recent weeks. 
Atty. Wallace R. Burke who repre
sents Sahadi was allowed a mo
tion which will make the. money 
orders available for inspection by 
a handwriting expert prior to the 
trial to begin after a jury is im
paneled on April 26. Fred R. Cul- 
mo, 38, Ansonia, has a l r e a d y  
pleaded not guilty and is awaiting 
trial in April.

Also pleading not guilty today 
was Lawrence M. Lamoue of 
Woonsocket, R. I., to two counts 
of theft of mail. Aseistant U.S. 
District Atty. Henry C. Stone 
said that the checks stolen from 
the mails were for 5871 and $287 
respectively...

A 24-year-old West Hartford 
i woman pleaded guilty to two 

ground he had slipped into this j counts of emibeizling p u b l i c

Kremlin. His sentence was 53,000 
fine and 30 yesirs’ iinprisonment 
which he is serving.

Justice '■ Frankfurter delivered 
the 5-4 decision.

The decision was reached aflet 
the Justice heard arguments for 
the second time.

Justice Brennan wrote a dissent-, 
ing opinion in which Chief Justice 
Warren, Justices Black and Doug
las Joined,

Justice Douglas wrote a separate 
dissenting opinion in which Justice 
Black Joined.

James B. Donovan, New York 
City attorney appointed to defend 
Abel, contended in appealing to the 
Supreme Court that the Russian’s 
rights under the U.S. Constitution 
were violated in a search of his 
Manhattan hotel room and in seiz
ure of evidence, by federal agents 
who had no search warrant.

Abel was taken into custody by 
U.S. Immigration Service .^officers 
who had a civil deportation war
rant. I t  was Issued by immigration 
Service and called for Abel's de
tention for depostatlon on the

West Airs 
Details of 
IDO Plan

coutnry illegally from Canada in 
1948.

Donovan at Both Supreme Court 
arguments insisted an surest on a

(Contlmied on Page TUrteen)

;ro Leaders Call 
Chain Store Boycott

money while working as an , em
ploye of the Internal Revenue 
Service.

Sally L. Sigal, 153 Mohawk Dr., 
refused to be represented by coun
sel, chose to plead guilty to two 
counts of embezzling internal 
revenue monies totaling 582.

Judge J. Joseph Smith contin
ued the case for sentencing under 
bond of 5500.

B r THE ASSOCIA’IED PRESS ^County, where more than
Negro leader, called for the start "osses were set ablaze, 

of a boycott today against Con-

100

Crosses also were burned . in 
Savannah and Marietta, Ga., Clearnectlcut chalri variety stores w l ^  I Jacksonville, Fla., and

southern outlets maintain segre-, Oraijgeburg, Greenville, Colum-
gated lunch counters.

The boycott was part of a New 
England-wide show of strength 
planned by officials of the National 
Association for the Advancement 
of Colored People (NAACP).

The move was a follow-up to 
Saturday’s picketing by hundreds 
of Negrossand whites In Connecti
cut’s majonrflties and In comihu- 
nities elsniliMC in New England.

S tu d e n tg A W ' NAACP tnarch- 
ers In New W veh'kriS In Hartford 
In the protest against the stores’ 
treatment of southern Negroes, 
who must stand at. lunch counters 
to be served.

’The pickets made no effort to 
keep customeril from entering the 
stores, and there were no dis
turbances reported, ’The marchers 
carried placards and handed out 
leaflets.

James Gibbs, chairman of the 
New Haven NAACP. said the 
picketing would be repeated here 
each Saturday. The Bridgeport 
chapter, which did not picket Sat
urday, said it would march next 
Saturday.

The NAACP said it hoped the 
boycott would continue indefinite
ly, or until the picketing and the 
boycott, forced a policy change by 
the southern stores.

Picketing was also reported Sat
urday In N w  Britain, 'Waterbury. 
Meriden, Middletown, Norwalk and 
Stamford. The stores affected
were . Grant’s, Woolworth’s,_and
Kresge's.
- In Waterburj-, the picketing was 
sponsored by an independent 
Negro organization, the Progr/fs- 
sive Club. ’The NAACP chapter 
said it would' sponsor no- fdiketing 
or boycott imtil it holda‘'a'"pub
lic meeting tonight.

Joining the New Haven pickets 
were students from the Yale Uni
versity Medical and Divinity 
Schoola In Hartford, studenU at 
the Hsirtford Sem ina^ Foundation 
and the Hartford Branch, of the 
University of Connecticut and 
itnembers of the Ministerial Al
liance Joined the inarchers.

’Dag ninth week of anti-segrega
tion deiUonstrations began in. the 
South today following a weekend 
wave of cross burnings.

Hooded klansmen burned crosses 
In Alabsuna Georgia, Florida and 
South Carolina as students in the 
North and West J<^ed Negroes in 
their campsLign against separate 
lunch counter facilities.

Five men were arrested as a re
sult of multiple cross bunting near 
Anniston, Ala., Saturday night.

“We Just wanted to'show the pub
lic yin. are organized and ready for 
business,’’ one unidentified klans- 
man told a  policeman in Calhoim

Greenwood and Charleston, 8.
^  /New^^Negro attempts to break 
coloi/lines at lunch counters in Vir
ginia, West Virginia. North Caro
lina and Texas were made Satur-

Negroes Start 
W ork Boycott 
In South Africa

Fire Kills 2 Tots
' New Haven, March 28 CJPi—A 
1 space heater was blamed today for 
I the ■ apartment house fire that 
I took the lives-of two children and 
left a third critically burned.

Acting fire marshal Thomas F. 
Lyden Jr. called space heaters "the 
cheapest kind of heat but the most 
dangerous.’’

’The three children had been left 
alone while their mother, Mrs. 
Walter McKinnon, went to buy 
bread Across the street Saturday.

What exactly happened in the 
apartment before the flash fire 
swept the apartment was not 
learned, but Lyden said the chll- 

_  . , dren might have ’’Jarred’’ the oil
imied am Page Thirteen) _ |  ^egervoir behind the heater whOA

playing. He said the heater was, 
apparently in good condition.

Returning from the store, Mrs. 
McKinnon glanced up to her third 
floor home and saw flames in the 
window of the apartment. Several 
men heard her screams and a t
tempted unsuccessfully ,to enter 
the blazing rooms.

When firemen arrived,. they 
found Doresa, 4 and Walter -gr., 3, 
dead. Charlene,' 10 months^ had 
burns over 90 per cent o | her 
body, but was still silive;

Walter McKinnon, 38,^the fiy^er 
collapsed when he returned home 
and learned of the tragedy.

Lyden estimated the .damage 
from fire, smoke, and Water at 
about 54,000. .

Geneva, March 28 (̂ Pj—The 
Western powers today intro
duced a detailed plan for a 
vast organization to control 
every step of a world disarma
ment treaty,

Italian Delegate Francesco Ca- 
valetti introduced the plan at the 
10-nation disarmament conference 
on behalf of the five western pow
ers.

Cavaletti said the proposed In
ternational Disarmament Organi
zation (IDO) must have far wider 
ftmetions than a mere check on 
agreed arms cuts: His plan called 
for permanent surveillance of na
tional miliUry budgets and mili
tary maneuvers, as w^ll as con
trol of all satellite and missile 
launchings.

Soviet Delegate .Valerian Zorin 
made no comment on the pro
posals. Instead, he again demand
ed that the conference begin by 
agreeing on “general and com
plete disarmament ” and deal with 
control provisions later.

Western officials said today’s 
session of the conference thus pro
duced, no progress, but the relaxed 
atmosphere of the first two weeks 
of the conference was maintained.

Cavaletti defined the functions 
of the International Disarmament 
Organization in 10 basic points. He 
said IDO should:

1. Receive advance notice on 
launching of any satellite and de
tailed reports on the satellite's 
course from radar tracking sys
tems in all countries.

2. Obtain detailed information 
on existing level of armed forces 
and conventional armaments.

3. Verify any agreed limitations 
or reductions of armed forces and 
conventi(

Johannesburg. March 28 (A5 — 
Thousands of Negroes stayed home 
today to show their strength and 
mourn the death of 72 blacks slain 
by'w hite police a week ago. Po
lice raided headquarters here of 
the Negro group sponsoring the 
stay-at-home work boycott.

The vyitwatersrand Security 
Pdlice moved into the downtown 
headquarters of the African Na
tional Congress and seized a num
ber of letters and documents. It 
was the second time in four days 
the police had visited the office. 
Headquarters of the Indian Con
gress Democrats and South Afri
can Congress of Trade Unions 
also were raided.

South Africa’s white govern
ment has readied'a bill for Introi 
duction in parliament to outlaw 
the African National Cc^ngress and 
the Pan-Africanist Congress, the 
two major Negro groups. The 
Pan-Africanists, who spearhead
ed' last week’s demonstrations

(Continued on Page Thirteen)

1

Peter Cardinal Tatsuo Dol, 67. Archbishop of Tokyo, and Laurian Cardinal R ugam bi^  47, 
Bishop, of Rutabo, Tanganyika, shake hands in Rome today after recMvtog toMr bi^iettos, 
official hotlflcation of their elevation to the College of Cardinals, 
from Rome).

(AP Photofax via radio
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2 Get 21 Years
Hartford, March 28 Two

gimmen serving 12 to 20-year 
terms at Wethersfield for pistol 
whipping and robbing a Haiiford 
liquor store owner in 1958 were 
sentenced to 21 years each on fed
eral kidnapping charges In U.S. 
District-Court —here---today.-The 
federal sentences will begin upon 
completion of the state prison 
terms.

The pair, Gilbert E, Pindell, 39, 
and Lawrence Johnson, 58, were in- 
dieted by a federal grand jury in

(Continued on Page Seven)

Frondizi Forces Third 
In Argentina Balloting

Buenos Aires, March ^  iJP) -s^^ists in the past, apparently at-

Khriishchev Chilly 
To French Crowd

Marseille, France, March 28 
(g>)—An enthusiastic croWd broke 
through police lines today and 
nearly overran Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khrushchev.

Leaving the enclosed yard of 'a 
children’s ’school he had visited, .he 
ntiatook which car door to enter, 
and the crowd evidently thought 
Jib was coming oyer to get  ac» 
quainted.

The wave of men. and women 
stonqed through the police line, 
shouting and waving red flags. 
Khrushchev was surrounded.

The expression on the'preriffle^S 
face Indicated he did not And the

(OoattBued ea rage rtve)

President Arturo' Frondizi’s forces 
ran a poor third in returns today 
from Argentina’s - midterm con- 
gresekmal eiections. '

Inticti tabulations indicated Fron- 
dizi’s Intransigent Radical party 
would still have a 16-seat major
ity in the Hoisle of Deputiee, the 
lower chamber of oong:rees. But 
there was a strong hint that the 
huge popular vote cast against 
the government would force it to 
ease its belt-tightening p<tilcies.

With nearly half the vote coun- 
ed, the opposition People’s Radi
cal party led in the popular vote 
with a totaJ of 1,665,526. Cloee be
hind came a total of 1,623,746 
blank votes, attributed to Peron- 
ists and Oonmnunlsts whoae par
ties are outlawed. .Frondizi’s . In
transigents were third, with 1,377,- 
040.

But with a  head start of 76 in
cumbent Intransigents seeking re- 
election and 58 Intransigent depu
ties not required to face the vot
ers, it appeared that Frondizi's 
forces would tove a total of 104 of 
the new cfaaipber’s 192 seats, the 

"W^5tiia''hBVe-64" 
and'the Oonservatilvee 4.

Widespread' popular resentment 
jigalnst the Frondizi government’s 
economicspolicies appears connect
ed with the fact th a t  despite the 
liusterity program the cost of liv
ing has spiraled'' upward. The 
blank-ballot tactic, used by Peron-

sionable 
uses.

9. Establish a procedure for in- 

fOontimied on Page Seven)

Teachers’ Pay 
Average Adds 
$215 for Year

3 Nai Secref

10 New Cardinals 
C reated  by Pope

Hartford, March 28 (A5 — The 
average salary of .public school 
teachers in Connecticut was 5216 
higher in October 1959 than it had 
been a year before.

A report prepared by p r . Mau
rice J. Ross of the SUte Depart 
ment of Education and released 
over the weekend shows:

1. Elementary achool teachers in 
the state Had an average salary 
of 55,560 last October. This was 
an incerase of 5237 from the flgure 
reported a year before.

'2. ' Secondary school teachers, 
averaged 53,858, up. 5178 from the 
1958-59 average.

3. The average for all public 
school teachers w as'55,675, a gain 
of ,5215 over the previous year's 
average.

4. Superintendenta recorded an 
average of 811,672, which nras 5540 
more than before.

The report Hated the average 
salary of 56,941 paid in New 
Canaan as the highest in the 
state for elementary school teach
ers. Darien’s average of 57,532 Was 
the highest for those a t the sec
ondary school level.

The only • other communities 
averaging above 57.000 in pay fbr 
secondary school teachers were 
Hartford and New Canaan.

Averages Above 56,()00 were 
found in Danbury, Farmington, 
Greenwich, Middlistown, New Brit
ain, New London, Norwalk, Port
land, Ridgefield, Stamford, Tor- 
rington. West Hartford, Weston, 
Westport, W i l t o n ,  Windham, 
Windsor. Locks, 'and the district 
served by Housatonlc Valley Re- 
gional High School.

Besides New Canaan, towns 
posting averages above 56,000 for 
elementary school teachers were 
Darien, Greenwich, New London, 
JSprfolk, North Canaan. Stamford, 
’Torrington, Westport, and ”iVllton.

Other state averages for achool 
personnel were: 58,251 for elemen
tary-supervising principals; 57,- 
809 for assistants; 56,713 fo r ele-

.. _________  mentsry teaching principals; 56,-
’ihe ail-intransigent Senate has 1442 for assistants;' and $11,003 for 

no vactofcies this year. ’ asslstjant superihtendeiitg.

By FRANK BRUTTO
'Vatican City, March 28 (IP) — 

Pope John X X m  today created 10 
new cardinals embracing four 
major races of mankind and in
cluding three whose names remain 
secret;

With the elevation of the first 
Negro cardinal, the Pontiff rer 
fleeted with sorrow on recent 
bloodshed in-Africa. He referred to 
the “cruel treatments that violate 
religion..  .and Christian civiliza
tion.”

Gathered in secret consistory 
with 37 Cardinals, the Pope for
mally elevated seven previously 
named new Princes of the Roman 
Catholic Church, including the 
first Japanese and the first Fili
pino. as well as the first Negro.,

Then, in a surprise action, the 
Catholic (Thurch announced he had 
created three more Clardinals “in 
pectore,’’, in his breast or heart,

f  and Itoe being would keep
th ^ lu lm es  secret.
' No Cardinal had been named in 
this manner since 1933. Vatican

Dbiabte E i r b r
Pawtucket, R, I... March 28 

(VP)—A 7-year-old boy stole a 
5294 check from a neighbor’s 
mailbox and tried to cash it at 
a corner grocery, police said 
last night.

The effort failed when the 
boy printed his first name cor
rectly on the back of the check 
but misspelled the, family 
name.

He was turned over to his 
parents for puntshmenL

Map Reply 
To Russian 
N-Ban Offer

Camp David, Md., March 28 
(/P) — President Eisenhower 
and British Prime Minister 
H a r o l d  Macmillan started 
their vital talk^ today with an 
expression of confidence that 
the meeting will contribute to 
“a true and just-peace.”

An historic task ahead o f  thb 
two Allied leaders was to reach 
accord on a compromise reply 
Rua^a’a latest proposal fbr a 
clear weapons teat ban. ^

They made their statem ent 
about peace as they stood before 
Eisenhower’s rustic mountain cab
in a t this retreat in Maryland’s 
-Gatoctin- Mountztins. - i -  ■ --—

They had just flown here tram  
'Waahing:ton by helicopter.'

With .Macmillan standing p t his 
side, Elsenhower called newsmen 
together and said he and the 
prime minister had agreed on a  
joint statement. Elsenhower 
then read this statement:

The prime minister and I  have 
agreed on the following statement 
as we begin our conversations a t 
Camp David.

‘The main object of this meet
ing, of course, is to  .consider the 
present state of the negotiations 
in Generva for the suspension of 
nuclear tests. We will be studying 
the various aspects of the moat 
recent So'vist proposal and what 
thki proposal means to the free 
worM. This Geneva conference has 
rightly attracted the attention of 
the entire world. I t  is dealing with 
a subject of interest , to all peoples 
and not Just the free oountriee 
engaged iiKche negotiations.

“Certainly, both of us a n  aware 
of the importance of arilvtag at 
a properly aafegueeded agreemeat 
■vpfUrtHb' Bbviet 'Union on a pus- 
pension of nuclear tests, both b ^  
cause of the totrinsie Iropbrteh* 
6t this objective and because of 
the emphasis it might give to 
progress in the broader field of the

^racted many disaffected workers 
who remember that .time's were 
better under the dictatorship of 
Juan D. PSron.

Only minor incidents were rc' 
ported during the voting yester
day. but two powerful bomba ex
ploded early today in power plants 
a few blocks from Frondizi’s resi
dence in the Olivos suburb.

One of the bombs knocked out 
power over a wide area and dam 
aged a house next door to the 
plant, but no one was injured.

Interior Minister Alfredo Vltolo 
told a newis copference that If the 
present voting trend continued, “it 
would show that the minority haa 
become, the majority, a show of 
the present state of mind of the 
Argentine people, and the govern
ment could shape Its future poli
cies accordingly.”

• It. was assumed he referred par
ticularly to economic policy, since 
the- election was considered a teat 
mainly of Frondizi’s disputed plan 
to solve the longtime finuciai and 
commercial crisis. 'The'''People’s
Radicals assailed the austerity pro
gram as a capitalist plot to ' e- 
t ta y ' the" nation.— ThBr'^n*ervs>= 
tives claimed, they could do a bet- 
tef Job.

Nearly J.0" million voters chose 
102 deputies and more than 1,000 
provincial . legislators and munici
pal councilmen.

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

Seventeen-year-old Maureen Sul- 
-li'van of Weat Haven chosen ,1960 
America’s Junior Miss in Mobile, 
Ala., contest . . . Two Connecticut 
youths, seized while driving .along 
Hutchinson. River Parkway, driv
ing what police say was a  stolen 
oar . . i Pioneer V, with her radio 
voice stUI sounding, nears the 
piUllon mile mark on its way to an 
orbit of the sun . . . Top virus ex
perts present new and surprising 
evidence that human cancers prob
ably are caused by viruses.

Series of minor earthquakes 
shahe New Zealand’s two n u ' 
islands but no major damage re-̂  
ported . . .  America could cut.its 
traffic death rate in half “if civic 
leaders can get the public to as
sume Its responsiblUty,’’ Howard 
Pyle, head of National Safety 
C o u n c i l  says . . , Three white 
soldiers from New York sought 
service in a  Negro grill in Oeoigda 
last night and are arrested.

Three (Jubans who deffcted from 
the government- of Cuban Prime 
Minister. Fidel Castro have entered 
the United States a t Laredo, Tex.
. ..B ritish Labonlte..Leader Aneu- 
rin Bevan, gaunt after , a major op
eration, said today he (^1  stay out 
of polittos until he is ^pronounced 
fit; ■ .
....A plot-v $64 kiU-Jesdanis-ptlido.
mlni»fer,~'Haz»a Ea'Majali, and an 
Uncle of King Hussein, Nasser Ben 
Jamil, has been tmeovered by se
curity authorities in Amman . . . 
CTomposer Louise Talma and Poet 
Abbie. Huaton Evans have won 
$1,600' awards from the National 
Inatituto of A rts and laeiters.

sources speculated that the Cardi
nals mtid “in pectore” by the Pon
tiff might be prelates in Commu- 
nest-domlnated lands, where an
nouncement of their namea might 
imperil their liv^s.
’ ’ITii"- Pope’s . action, in effect, 
raises the total in the College of 
Cardinals to 88, highest in his- 
tory.-

Those who publicly Jetined the 
ranks of the Princes of the Roman 
Catholic Church today are:

Archbishop Peter Tatsuo Doi, 67, 
Tokyo; the first Prince of the 
Church from Japan.

Archbishop Ruflno J. Santos, 51, 
Manila, the first Cardinal from 
the brown race.

Bishop Laurian Rugombwa, 47, 
Rutabo, ’Tanganyika, the first Ne
gro OEirdinal.

Archbishop Bernard Jon Al- 
frink, 59. Utrecht, Holland.

ArchbiObop Joseph Lefebvre, -57, 
Bourgee, France.

The Most ReY. Lwigi ’TragUa, 64, 
an Italian of the 'Vatican Curia.

The Most Rev. Aritonio BaccI, 
64, an Italdan of'the Vatican Curia 
and the Vatican’s Latin expert.

Noting that the chuirch now had 
its first Negro, first Japanese and 
first Filipino 'cardinals, the Pope 
said:

(Continued on Page Six)
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Btilletiiis
from the AP Wires

Adults Blamed 
For What Ails 
Youth in U.S.

Washington, March 28 UP)—If 
there is anything wrong with the 
younger generation, the adults of 
this country have ottiy themselves 
to blame.

That sentiment, expressed by
speaker j f t e r  apeaHer,liiet__ the
toiie today, as 7,000 delegates to 
the Whll^ House cotrference on 
children and young swung into 
their first full day’s work. The 
iheetlngs continue through Fri
day.

The cure for what alls youth, 
they said, miist be found by treat
ing the moral sickness, of thetr 
elders.-

“The basic problem of the young 
is,not complicated, it la the apa
thy and perfidy and poor ex
amples of the adult generations, 
said Mlriom D. Hanks of S a l t  
Lake City, an elder of the Churoh 
of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day 
Satots (Mormon).
' Elder Hanks’ theme, in a speech

(Continued on Page Five)

Loud and Clear^ Too

Ticker Ticks Like Mad, 
Girl Gets His Message

, i

Edinburgh, Scotland, March 
28 UP)—The plastic valve in 
Norman Allen’s heart played 
havoc with his love life, 

’when he danc^ with a 
pretty girl, its ticks could be 
heard across the room.

“If I ’m excited, It^gets very 
loud and fast,” explained 
the ;27-year-old clerk whose 
friends call him “Nonnan the 
ticker.”

“Sometimes,” he said, “it 
’ aeems to keep time to tunes 
- on the -radior-espaciaUy:.-the.

clm-cha.”
Allen got the plastic valve 

in an operation to correct a 
heart ailment four y'ears ago. 
Without it. he probably would 
have died.'"

“Now i  lead a oompletaly

normal life and aometimea 
play football,” Allen told a re
porter.

"This constant tlck-tock is 
embarrassing, though, espe
cially when you’re out with a 
girl.”

When he goes to the movies, 
people start looking for the 
hidden clock,

But three months, ago Alien 
met a girl who imderatands 
Ihe message of his tick-tock 
heart.

Now he’s going to oak hia 
doctor if itis all. right , for him_ 
,to get married.

Doctors have ^^told Allen 
they c(^uld raplaife his plastic 
valve with' a oilent Amerlban 
type. He turned them down.

“Without this tlckar. I’d ba 
‘ a  nobody again,” b* Mid.

<X>UBT BACKS FICKETINO 
Waohington, filarch X8 (J5 — 

The Supreme Court ruled 6-3 to
day that the 1959 Laadntm-Qrlf- 
fln Labor Law does not ban 
peaceful picketing by a  union to 
wlo recognition even (hough It 
repreoents leas than" a  majority 
of workero. A National Labor 
Relations Board appeal to the 
^Hlgfa Tribunal bad .contended 
'such, piciteting violated a  section 
of the Tafb-Hartley Act mak
ing it  an unfair practice for a  
union to restrain or coerce em- 

^ W M  In ■ tl|e MerclM_ot.tiieljr. 
ri|4>t to setf-drganhwtioa.

HOFFA OUS’TEB URGED 
Washington, March 38 (B— ’The 

Senate Rackeita Committee today 
invited the courts and executive 
agencies to awtaig any Sunday 
punch that might be aimed at 
removing James R. Hoffa as 
Teamsters Union president. The 
committee, in a  report.'to the 
Senate, c ^ e d  Hoffa an ally of 
gangsters, betrayer of fellow 
unionists, and a  corrupter, of mbn. 
It said Hdffa had bargained away 
wages and other benefits Mid
western Teamsters might have 
received, t h e n  undermined 
Teamster wage levels in New 
York so his Midwestern contracta 
wooldn’t look too bad. Hoffa said 
he always got for the Teamsters 
tlie best contracts in the whole 
cctilectiVe bargaining field. ’The 
committee said this claim now 
has been exploded.

JAIL GUARD GLAIN 
Manchester, N. March X8 

UP)— guard waa found slain 
and a  prisoner was discovered 
missing a t the HlUsboro County 
Jail .today. Sheriff Thomas F. 
O’Brien Identified the slain 
guard as George Garcrean, 60. 
He was found dead in a  ciril co.r-. 
ridor with his skull bashed, the 
sheriff said. The escaped prior 
oner. William F. Murphy, 18. 
of Manchester, was awMtlng 
trial on 'a  charge of stoeUng on 
automobile.

CD h e l d  M2PLOBABUE 
Washington, March X8' (ff)—A . 

coHgrsaiional erttto said today 
that on the whole cItII defSBie 
in the United BUten Is in a  do- 
ploritide state. In addition,.. Bep. 
Chet Holifield (D-Ottif) snU »  
nationwide survey .ohows that 

^he gea i i iiisnPa -ptwgrnM- f . 
spur eonatrnetlon of faUant ahsl-  
te n  has beenji fbUnie. B eU eld  
expreaoed thane vlw n  In n >tnt^ 
ment' opening n week henringn 
by hhi miUMy npaaitilMm w A - 

■ raiwnmaa on ahatter joM tlM M * 
other aaneela ad atvS dtiiM th
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JOHN GRUBER

I«  produotion of •iiy'Eindr-inil*^ ^ n i t n i ^ g > r  
»Y*r, la not a criOc’a duty, Ac-

tually the only excuae I could evaf

As long u  ^e've been talking^Geiuan 
-about opera, let’s look at the local 
situation In regard to this form of 
entertainment, As you know, the 
State Theater has presented some 
operas a.s motion pictures, and I 
can't think of a much better way 
to start your adventures In this 

■ field than via the movies.
The translation of the words by 

means of subtitles, seems to me to 
be the best way out of a very 
troublesome problem. Actually, the 
music is composed to fit foreign 
words, and more important, the. 
rhythm of a forcignjanguage. Per
formances in E n g l i s h ,  always 
troublesome to cast, invariably 
get In the way of the music. This 
is likewise true of translation into 
any other language.

Moiiart wrote the "Marriage of 
Figaro" to an Italian text, and the 
music fits the words to parfectlon.
In Germany the opera is perform
ed in German as "Figaros Hoch- 
zeit" and the delicacy is lost.
"Nozic de Figaro" (the same thing 
in Italian) is Inuch better.

On the other hand, Mozart wrote 
"Magic Flute”, to a German text.
Again the music fits the words, 
and when you hear it performed in

it "arrives" . while the 
same performance at La Scala in 
Milan, sung In Italian lacks some
thing. You can write much faster 
passages to be sung in Italian than 
in German, since Italian comes off 
the tongue more easily. In con
sequence "Figaros Hochzeit” is al
ways played very slightly slower 
than "Nozze de Figaro.”

Tempo and timing are of the ut
most importance in the drama, and 
anything that interferes with them 
is deterimental. Translation does 
this inevitably. But the problem 
arises as to how to make the words 
intelligible to the audience. Sub
titles in the movies seem to me to 
be the answer. Then when you 
really know the opera, you can go 
to a live performance in a foreign 
language and realljl enjoy it.

Fortunately, you don’t have far 
to go. ’The Connecticut Opera Assn, 
presents opera in the Bushnell 
regularly each season. And the 
performances are uniformly good! 
One of the other metropolitan 
Hartford dailies rather consistent
ly finds considerable fault with 
these productions; personally I feel 
the attitude is unjustified.

It is very simple to find fault

■NOW OPEN—
Economy Optical

65 EAST CENTER ST__ NEXT TO CAVEYJS—MI 8-8B’I8
"  "  FREE PARKlNGriiir'niE REAR

Contact Lenses Specialist
• Thfi Finest In..Quality
• The Latest In Fashion
• Prescriptions Accurately 

FiUed
• Broken Lenses Replaced 

, Stop at the Sign o f Economy
OPEN THURSDAYS TO • PAl.

With 
however,

e only «
find for being a profeeaional critic, 
ta to see 'that the public geU lU 
money’s worth. Even a diamond Is 
never without fla;ws, . and In the 
trade "flawless’ ’ means flaws that 
cannot be seen without a certain 
degree of magnification..

Personally., 1 dop’t believe In 
magnifying ..things out of propor
tion, and I feel that a better title 
for.,my job would be "Appraiser’ ’ 
rather than ‘ ‘Critic.’ ’’ Cuatom de
crees the latter word, however, and 
all too many practitioners take 
this title too literally.

I'll have more to say about local 
opera next Week, but at present 
apace is. running short. Let's look at 
some records, how. ,
Der Rosenkavaller—Strauss 
Lotte Lehman and Others 
Vienna Orcb. and Chorus - 
Angel ORB 4«01

To most people the word "opera” 
connotes Italian opera. Operas have 
been written ih all languages, of 
course, and Rosenkavaller is cer
tainly one of the most pop lar Ger
man ones. Angel has reaped back 
36 years or so to re-issue an old re
cording which has always been con
sidered the finest performance of 
this wdrk. In addition to Lotte 
Lehman, we have Marla Olszewtka. 
Elizabeth Schumann, and Richard 
Mayr, all-When they were at their 
peak.

I am familiar with the original 
78 of this performance, and the 
reissue sounds more brilliant than 
the old Job which was fine. All I 
can say is "Wunderbar, Grossar- 
tig, Ausgezelchnet!” The tw o  
discs are not absolutely com
plete as to the full score, but the 
little that is omitted will never be 
mlseed.

Preeto Assal 
t  Orohestral Movements—Einem 
Louisville Orchestra.
Louisville 646-9

I only made one movement, 
pressing the "Reject" button.

Dre^s Hevue 
Slated by 4-H

Mrs. John Hutchinson, 4-H 
town committee chairman, an
nounces evaluation of local entries 
for the Tolland County Drees 
Revue will be held Thursday at 
the elementary school, in two 
separate sessions beginning at 
2:30 and 7:30 p.m, respectively.

A totalofiS 4-H members from 
eight local clubs will being their 
clothing entries to be evaluated by 
leaters from other towns. The 
garments will be rtiown later at 
the southern section of the Tol
land County Dress Revue to be 
held at the Northeast School in 
Vernon Saturday. Mrs. Edward 
Jurovaty ■will be the commentator 
for this town’s entries.

Participating in the afternoon 
evaluation session Thursday will 
be members of the 4-H M e r r y  
Makers, led by Mrs. T. C. Wright; 
The Snappy Snippers, le^ by Mrs. 
J. Russell Thompson; The Golden 
Thimbles, led by Mrs. George Tay
lor; The Sciaeors and Spoons, led 
by Mrs. Raymond P. Houle; and 
the Busy Fingers, led by Mrs. 
Samuel Roller.

In the evening session, beginning 
at 7:30 p.m., will be The Stitch 
and Stir Club, led by Mrs. Andrew- 
Gasper; The Baste and Bake Club, 
led by Mrs, John Conlan; and TTie 
Happy Helpers, led by Mrs. Steve 
Ursin.

Clothing club leaders from this 
town will reciprocate by acting m  
evaluators at, similar sessions in 
other towns.

Scouts Oomftete In Swim
Bight boye from Boy Scout 

Troop-124 took pert in uie Biack- 
ledge District swdim meeit in Man
chester Friday night, as one of 
eight teams.

The local boys scoree in individ
ual competition, were as follows: 
Timothy Wright, fireeotyle, sec
ond. J and . iMiderwater, seventh; 
b a c k s t r o k e ,  Da^d Pfanstiehl, 
third; and Roger Bughee, breast
stroke. 'third.

Fred Senkbeil participated in 
.the senior event, placing fouith in 
the backstroke. In the, relay, those 
participating were: David Darwin, 
backstroke; Carl Dunnack, breast
stroke; Roger Adams, side stroke;

W HEEL ALIGNMEHT 
SPECIAL

CempiBt* Frentend 
InspBctfen

Cm H r and Camber
Toe»in
Inspect Tires

PAUL COOGE PONTIAC, INC.
MANCHCSTCft

Bloodmobile Visit 
S eh ^ iil^  Friday
The next Mancheeter visit of the 

Red <3roB8 Bloodmobile -win be Fri
day. Appointments are being made 
for Manchester Memorial Hospital 
on Haynes St., from 10 am. to 3 
p.m. and for the Church of the As- 
sumptimi at 286 W. Center St. 
from 12:45 to S;30 p.in:

The gates of the hospital park
ing lot wdll remain open so that 
donors and bloodmobile wrorkera 
may park free.

There is ample parking at the 
Church of the Assumption behind 
the church and on Thompimn Rd.

New donors are urged to call 
Red Cross headqutu-tsrs and make 
an "appointment to give. The re
cruitment committee is busy call
ing regular donors.

JILB

i!

;0,-S

■®V..3-26
Cim W- TM "md* rt%m$ im.

Coventry

First Congregational Church. New 
members are Incited to attend the 
meeting at wHfch a new course of 
study will be planned.

The stations pf_.the Cross,_wUl 
be held at St. Cblumba’s Church, 
Columbia, at 8 tonight.

The Andov-er Lake Lenten Study 
Group wrill meet at the home of 
Mrs. Harry Rice, Mathleson Dr., 
at 10 a.m. tomorrow.-

School Board 
Lauds Pupils

The Coventry School Board and 
administration has .congratulated 
Coventry pupils who won awards 
at the Windham High School Sci
ence Fair.

Supt. of School Royal C. Fi.her 
today said "The Coventry pupils 
made a fine showing and exhibited 
some excellent projects.” He also 
commended other Coventry pupils 
who took i>art in the fair, held 
March 20,

Fourteen students won honors 
at the fair, and one, Martin Dra
gon, won the grand prlM and the 
first prize In the Senior Physical 
Di-vision.

Other prize w-lnnert wers: Rob
ert Cleverdon, Joseph Blaton Jr. 
and Ronald Piper, second prizes, 
and Gordon Fardal, third prize. 
Senior P^slcal Division.

Junior Physical, Thomas O'Brien, 
and Alan Fentiman, third; junior 
biological, Catherine Flaherty, sec
ond; Thomas Welles, and Leslie 
Murray, third; honorable mention. 
Burton Andrews, Carol Murdock,- 
Michael Merriam and Mary Ellen 
Femald.

Beauty Contest DeUyed
A beauty conteot sponsored l>y 

the North Coventry Vbhmteer Fire 
Department 1 ^  been extended to 
April 8 to give more g;trls an op
portunity to enter the contest.

A pubUo dance 'When Judging of 
entries will take place -will be held 
on that daite from 8 p.m. to mid 
night at the Church OomonunHy 
House. Tickets will be available ait 
the door.

One girl ■will be chod^ queen 
of the local entries and given the 
title of "Miss North Coventry.” 
She-will represent the fire depart
ment in ito actl-vities during, the 
year. , " , '

In addition "Mies North Coven
try" will be eligible to take part 
in an, area, contest April 22 at the 
State Armory on Proepeot St.,

Sh'einwold on

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover correepondent, Mrs. Paul

School Bans 
Going Steady

IKE’S BROTHEB ILL
Baltimore, March 28 (A’)—Illness 

has forced Dr. Milton S. Eisen
hower, President Elsenhower’s 
youngest brother, to postpone a 
trip to Italy.

Tlie 60-yeAr-old president of 
Johns Hopkins University was to 
have left last night for Bologna, 
Italy, where he was to dedicate a 
new building at the Bologna center 
of the Johns Hopkins School of Ad
vanced International study.

An administrative assistant said 
Dr. Eisenhower has had "some 
gastrointestinal Infection apd a 
cold" for about two weeks and is 
confined to his bed at home. He 
said the illness is not serious.

and Alajv-Dunnack, freestyle. The i D. Pfanatiehl, telephone Pilgrim 
team placed fourth. 2-6856.

Tax Oidlebtor Hours Set
Tax collector Eugene Schwanhe 

-will be at the PiibUc lAbtary three 
days during the next month to 
collect taxes which become due 
April 1 for the fourth quarter.

He vrill be there Saturday, from 
2 to 6 p.m.; April 26, from 7 to 9 
p.m.: and ’ April 30,, from 2 to 5 
p.m.

Anyone who cannot make pay
ments during these boura may call 
Schwanke to arrange for a more 
convenient time. Payments may 
also be made check through the 
mail.

. ,  Orchestra Selected
Leo Labbe's orchestra has been 

chosen to ‘play for dancing at the 
Basin Street Ball which the Podi
um Players'/will hold Apa il 30 in 
the 'Hebrod Elementary School.
The Players’ Group includes mem
bers from this town, Helwxm and 
Marlborough.

Alvin Ezer, musical director at 
RHAM High School, will be in _ 
charge of entertainment for the|-half of 
floor show for the Ball.

Bulletin Board
The Adult Bible Claas will meet 

from 7:30 to 8:30 tonight in the

FBilE DOUBLE *
MAY BE COSTLY 

By Alfrsd SbeiBWold 
"Pleate say a few wOWlz about 

the fires double,”  requests a 
er. "My husband likes to double 
the oppoftents at -high contracU 
whether he can beat them or not. 
HA says that he Isn’t doubling 
them Into game,' so his doubles are 
free.

"Here Is a double he perpetrated 
last night: ,

Declarer lUffed vhs opening 
spade lead, led a trump to dum
my’s seven, and 'finessed the q u ^  
of diamonds. He next cashed tM 
ace of diamonds, led a trump to 
dummy’s queen, and ruffed a dia
mond.

"South then led a club to dunv 
my'c ace and discarded two clubs 
on the good diamonds. He took all 
18 tricks, scoring 800 below the line 
and zillions above-the line, includ
ing 400 points for extra tricks.

"Acording to my calculations, 
this double cost 840 points. Is this 
what experts call a free double?”  

No, ma’am. Experts have many 
words for this kind of double, but 
"free”  Isn’t one of them. In fact, a 
recent survey showed that this kind 
of double cost the bachelors ofithe 
United SUte# more than 17 million 
in 1959. (Married men were too 
smart to answer the question
naire.)

Bad Risk

East dealer . ,
Both sides vnlaaraUa 

NORTH
 ̂ ■ ♦ I t¥ Q 7

, ♦ < 5  J 2
♦  A Q 3 ____

w est  r a w
A K Q I 7 3  A A J l O f S a
I s d  A K J 16
♦  J l ( ) 7 ( i 2  * K 9

■ soim i
B None
¥ A K J 1 0 9 I 5 2
♦ A Q  ■
B  8 4 3

East Sortb Wist Narih 
I B  2  ¥ 4 B Ta»
P m  5 '¥  Tm* 1 ^
Double All Past

Opening lead —  BK

loat five times as much as he stood
to gain.

It' may be sensible to take the 
short end of the odde when you’re 
sure of what you’re doing, but not 
when you're backed only by a 
vagUe hope. Doubling a high con
tract may win or lose a large 
number, of polnte, but it is never 
"free.”

Daily Oueetioa
Patner opens with one spade, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades—K Q 8 7 8; HearU— 
6; Diamonds—8 4; Clubs-^ 10 7 6
2. What do you say?

Answer: Bid four spades. This 
It’,  a bad risk to double a high jump to game (whether the inter

vening opponent bids or passes) 
shows very strong trump support, 
usually five or more cards, a sin
gleton or void, and not more than

contract juat on general princlplea. 
If the double aucceeda, you acore 
200 points instead of the normal 
penalty of 100 poinU. All you gain

St. Joseph. Mich., March 28 (/P)—
; "Going steady” is going out at St.
Joseph R o m a n  Catholic High 
School here.

Students who go steady are ban
ned from holding school office, tak
ing part in athletics or other school I American Legion Post has voted to

is lOO poinU. if the double goes;9 points in high Mrds. 
sour, you usually lose more than . (Copyright 1960. General Features 
twice as much. In this case, East' ________ Q ” T-)

Dix. N. J. and then was assigned j Y 'W r ' A  t n  O f f p r  to the clerical field at the medical' ■ ”  Yj /V  lU  4 _ f l I C l  
center.

Pvt. Ralph N. Johnton, aon of 
Mrs.. Francis Mosher of Bread and 
Milk St., is now atatloned at Ft.

ine IJttle, 
2^281.

te leph on e  P ilg r im

Hood, Texas. His address is Com- 
.WiUimantic.-At.that-tiime-prizeaaC.4kany.D..2nd ARB, 58th Infantry, 
8100 and 850 will be awarded the 2nd Armored Division, 
two top winners with the first 
place ■winner receiving the title of 
"Mias Fireman o< Eastern Con
necticut.” To date three tocal girls 
have entered the contest. Further 
details may, be had by contacting 
Edward WTiite or John Wlllnauer.

Court Cases
John C. Hinterberger, 26, ofi 

New Haven, a Unlveraity of Con
necticut atudent, was fined 830 
etch for operating an unregistered 
motor vehicle and for improper use 
of registration plates by Justice 
Leroy Roberts in Trial Justice 
Court Friday night.

Everett McDougal, 43, of Colum
bia. was fined 815 for disregarding 
a atop aign, and innocent of speed
ing.

Peter Miller, 19, a University of 
Connecticut student, was fined 89 
for passing in a no passing zone.

To Sponsor Girl
The Auxiliary to the Coventry

Two New Classes
New classes in oil painting and 

slimagic will start soon at tha 
Manchesrter-YWCA.-- 

Louis J. Fusari ■will inatruct an- 
Manciiester E v e n i n g  Herald | other aeries eiglit- dasaes in oil 

Coventry correspoi^ent F^ Paiil-1 pointing, 'nieae will be open to

Regional 8

Five at RHAM 
Get High Honors

both beginners and advanced atu- 
(lents f nd to both men and women. 
The classes will be held on Thur*- 
days from 9:30 a.m. to noon, 
starling March 31, and on Frklaya 
from 7:30 lb 10 pm., starting 
April 1,

Mrs. Marjorie Wallace Smith 
will repeat her popuhir class In 
slimagK with a series ot eight les
sons on Tueadays from 9:45 to 
10:45 a.m.. starting April, 5. The' 
course will include tips on good

activities. I again sponsor s girl to the Laurel
Pariah priests explained the ac- i Girls’ State this summer at the 

tion In sermons yesterday, saying! University of Connecticut. Mrs. 
the teenage habit of dating one I Helen MacFa'rland of Mansfield is 
girl or boy exclusively often leads I project chairman, 
to sin and other,complications. I A contribution of 8H02 to the 

The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Patrick J .  j USS Arizona Memorial Fund, one 
Kenn.v, pastor of St. J o s e p h !  cent for each man loat aboard, has 
(Jhurch, asked parents to discour- j been made by the unit. It has also 
age and forbid their children from given 83 to the Leonard Wood fund 
going steady at least until the last | which provides transporUtion for 

the senior year of high I the CarVllle, La., leper colony, 
school. Those wishing to have birth-

N o ' one explained how the rule ■ days, meetings, or anniversaries
would be-enforced- There are 15Q 
students at the school.

>  • A

U N I i N V i
9  ̂>1

4  •■.

U.S. CHOICE, ARMOUR STAR 
SWIFT’S  PREMIUM

R i b S l e a b

listed on the auxiliary community 
csilendar haye been, asked to im- praiiskas. 
m e d i a t e l y  contact Mrs. Louis; Grade 10 honor
Steullet. ------------------

U.S. Savings Stamps sold at

Five students received high 
honors in the fourth marking pe-' 
riod at RHAM High School. They j grooming, faahiona. make up and 
are Miriam Gearhart, Grade 10:, hair atyling aa well aa axerctaea 
Katherine Darwin and Kathleen ; for reducing.
Donahue, Grade 8; and Richard | x  baby aitUng aervice .will ba 
Libitzky and Judith Pick, Grade 7.: available for morning daaaes.'

Those who received an ayerage' Those who wlah further Informx- 
’ of 85 or above to qualify for the j tion may cell the YWCA oflka.
honor roll in Grade 12 are; Joan .. --------- /---------------
Browm, Marguerite Fracchia BOY, IS, KUXiCD
,Janet French, Donald Goncl, Bev- West Haven, March 28 (A') — A 
erly Griffin, Joyce Hail, Barbara spin in what police called a stolen 
Horne. Donna Kearney. MarjorieX tnick baa resulted In the death of 
Mitchell, Margaret Moran, Ml- ■ a 13-year-old West Haven boy. 
chael .Pagach, Judith Rankl, Al-j The youth. Ruaaell E. StapUn, took 
bert Taylor, and Allen, Yale. I the panel truck from a service sU-

On the Grade 11 honor roll are:  ̂tion Saturday, police said. It over- 
Lynda Abbott, Natalie Armen-, turned at a, curve in the road and 
tano, Penelope Belden, Theresa into flames. Firemen could
Czwaczka, Beverly Hills. Judith not free the boy in time. 
Hutchinson, Nancy McBride. Don-  ̂ -
aid McGraUT, Susan Mercier, I 
Nancy Moon, Jefferson Prestridge.
Janet Rathbun.. David' C. Taylor,;
Beverly Thompson, and Anna Ver-1

Coventry Grammar School during 
February totaled-, 879.50 . and at 
Robertson School, 891.05. The unit 
conducts this program at the 
schools each week as a conimunity 
service project.

Mrs. William Hotchkias and _____
Mrs. Alva Roys will represent toe | Barlow’, Laura Conderino,
auxilia^at are^lartoos^taJ v sK D^yden, Mary Ann Foote
tatlon 'Tuesday at 1.30 p.m. at the n..FTw»n iriiiaheth Holt

students are: 
Richard Clough, Ruth Durkee;- 
Karen Falcetta, Mary Hills, Galle 
Jennings, Elissa Lederer, Douglas 
Lindstron, Fred Lloyd, Margaret 
Lord, Marion Lord, Mary Jean 
Mitchell, Gary Nelson and Richard 
Yale.

Students on toe honor roll in 
Grade 9 are: Linda Adamson.

lb

^ava Fresh

lb.

Rocky Hill Veterans Home and 
Hospitkl.

OOP Woman to Meet
Local Republican women are in

vited to a Tolland County Repub
lican Women’s Assn, meeting at 8 
p.m. April 22 at Marion’s Res
taurant on toe Wilbur Cfoaa High
way in Union. Ex-Coogressmari 
Horace Seeley-B row n will be 
speaker.

Mothers Set Banquet j
The Young Mothers,CTub will 

held its annual banquet and busi
ness meeting at 7 p.m. April 26 
at toe Clark House in Willlmantlc. 
Reservation are to be made by 
the April 5 meeting at 8 p.m. at 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter.

The, committee in charge of toe 
affair includes Mrs. William Pet- 
roooia. chairman, Mrs. Kehneth 
Lemire. Mrs. Raymond Couette, 
Mrs. Richard C ^ lll and Mrs. An
ton M, Lassen.'

Baseball Sign Ups
Registrations for enrollment in 

the Coventry Boye Baseiball Assn, 
program will be accepted from 7 
to 9 o’clock tenight at the Coven
try Grammar School. All appli
cants must, register in person. 
Thoae under 16 years of age must 
be acoompahied by' a parent or 
guainjian.

Co-op Openings
The South CoventrY Cooperative 

Nursery and Kindc^arten has two 
vacancies in the combined nursery 
and kindergarten' class, held each- 
Tueaday and Thursday at Kings
bury House. Mfs. John Maxwell, 
membership chairman, may be 
contacted for details-

Applications for the September, 
1960 sessions, ■will be open to the 
public April 1. Mrs. Maxwell may 
be contacted'by those interested in 
enrolling their children.

In Hospital
Mrs. Herman Meyer of Wall St. 

Is a patient, at the Massachuaetta 
.General,Hospital where she under
went surgery last Tuesday. She'Hii 
.expected to remain there for at 
least lO'daya.

device  Notes
Pvt. Karle A.- Mason, aon of Mr. 

.and .Mau-Slanley-Maaon- of-Rich
mond Rd. has been nominated a 
candidate iq. hla unit aa an out-

Ullian Gagnon, Elizabeth , Holt, j 
Mary Lou Hooker, Gail Kramer,! 
Walter Mortlock, Patricia Patter
son. Barry Peterson. James Rus
sell. Shirley RychUng, Willard 
Thomen, and Paula Vanty.

On toe Grade 8 honor roll are: 
Cheryt-Bames, Rebecca Bennett. 
Beverly Bramhall, Paulan Bur
dick, Sarah Clough. Linda CJurtls, 
Michael Devlin, Patrick Dugan, 
John Foote, James Hohmann, 
Catherine Marak, Judith Martinez, 
Phyllis Nowsch, Karen Oatby, Su
san Page, Lillian Palmer, .Roger 
Phelps. Alfred Pucci, Valerie 
Rank], Robert Rathbun, William 
Raymond, Gerald Richards, Wills 
Roberta, Lorraine Smith, Carol 
Ursin and Judith' Yockriehonis.

Grade 7 honor roll .students are: 
Roger Adams, Laury Andelin, 
John Archer, Kenneth Dahlquist, 
Roland D’Amour, Constance Ellia, 
Susan Hollister, Judith Laklng, 
Nikki Laking, Leo Marquis, Peter 
Nicholson, Carolyn O’Connor, Carol 
Patterson, Diane Pelenski, Lois 
Popoff, Janice Porter, Warren 
Richard, Elizabeth Schreier, Kath
leen Whitcomb and Deborah 
Wright.

RHAM Lunch Menus
Menus for the remainder of the 

week in the RHAM cafeteria are 
u  follows: Tomorrow;, meat loaf 
and gravy, buttered rice, ■ tossed 
salad, peaches and milk; Wednes
day, finders, asparagus, celery 
sticks, purple plums, and milk; 
Thursday, macaroni, hambufg and 
vegetable dish, carrot sticks, 
grapefruit, and milk; Friday, fish 
sticks,, mashed potato, coleslaw, 
Jello and milk. Bread and butter 
are served with all meals. A type 
of soup and aandwich lunch is also 
served.

I M U «  •  t M > l « l  • M U  O O U I M t  • D O  f t T f f l B t a .
SEVEN

^THIEVES

:S0-19:15

Wed.. ' ‘Siddenly La«t

cand
s lid in g  soldier for the quarter at 
Brooke Army Medical Center, Fort 
Sam Huston, Tex. He enlisted 
Sept. 28, eampleted his bu ie  train- 
ing and elarlcal achoeUng at FortqBaoBve at Upfag Oaaafi DatM atafaa th n  Weiaeedayi Haaeli IWfc. We i I Bm tisM  to HaBt noaiMtMea.

Mancheaier E v e n i n g .  Herald 
Andover correapendent, Mra. Paul 
D. Pfanatiehl, telephone Pngrlm 
2-6886.

C f I S T U J O O D
TOP ENTERTAINMENT

'C an i ~BiAM “ —
1«

“The 
Miracle”

h  TachalealM
ls8M :U

B4. G. Kablaisa 
Bad Stelzar

“The
7 Thieves*’
li»4:M-lS:U

S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATECO
5:00 Continuous—65c 'HU 6 

FEATURE AT 6:85 and 8:80

THE 
LOVE 

STORY 
THAT 

SHOOK 
THE 

WORLO!

Jin Binm
d ii
M M

SOLQMOH 
and^GM KING

VIDOR
SSANDERS’imbPAVAN

S’lARTS WEDNESDAY 
"SudSenly Laat SnminM*’ 

"Battle Of Hie Ooral.^Soa’*
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Shopping Center in Vernon 
Being Bought by G. E. Risley

Vernon First Selectman Georgef The meeting w iii be held at Ver
E. Rialey is purchaalng the Ver 
BOB Shopping center for approxi
mately 8260,000 arid plans to dou
ble it in eize to Include a medical 
and profeaaional center.

Rieley eald a bond for deed was

non" Elementary Sriiooi when the 
dlscuaaioh will center on plana for 
next year regarding' classroom 
and teacher requirements.

865 Children Enrolled 
Registration for kindergarten

■Iraed “Friday/cwlth Joseph L.j sessions to begin next September 
B u^, original owner, with the sale toUled 365, Superintendent of 
to be completed by May 1. i Schools Raymond E. R a m s d a l l

A second story ^11 be added to today ̂ ______A. *a«*nirii44» a a a 1a ..the present structure to provide 
oMcea for medical and other pro- 
feasional men, Rlale.v said. The 
addiUon ia expected to be complet
ed by fall, and sooner if the 
demands, he said

At the corresponding registra
tion period last year only 284 reg
istered, Ramsdell noted.

This total ia not considered 
final since many parents do hot 
reglater their children until fall.Bmanaa, ne muu. /  reglBier uieir cniiami unwi scas*>

The shopping center, and new families are continually ,
one in rutml Vernon, hoi^Ses nine „^ovjng into the area. Laat year: 
buslnaasaa and two «^ o e  suites. j84 registration was upped by ( 
It has a large p a rk l^  , 64 pupils, bringing the preeent
entrances from R t^ 3 0  and 83 at, j^ndergarten qlasses to 348.
Vernon traffic circle. Registration laat week at toe

The main level contains Veraon j schools was as follows;
arcl#  B u p er^ k et. Bak- ^grnon Center, .51; Lake Street.
« y ,  VernmYPalnt and Vernon Blementaiy. 41; Norto-

id r ' enit’ and Maple Street. 83. gerie. Haher Dry Cleaners, Ver- ,
“ ircle Package Store. Vernon To Reappoint'Madden

Albert’s Beauty Studio and James L. Madden, Vernon dog 
Casey’s Barber Shop'. One cor- ■ warden. . will be reappointed to- 
her store is vacant. Office suitee; night by Rockville mayor I^o B
on the basement l e v e l  are o c c u - , F l a h e r t y .  T h e  a p p o i n t m e n t  ^ 1!  r e -
pied by Dr. Allyn B. Damheck and ! solve the question of the validity of 
.Toaeph L  Bury- I Ike previous appointment o f

Rialey waa general contractor Madden by the selectmen, 
for Bury wrhen the' center was! The matter was brought to the 
erected two years ago. A zoning major's attention recently by 
technicality nearly stymied the Abner L. Brooks, assistant city 
plana for conatruction. but toe court prosecutor. In'looking up the 
question—concerning rear lot lines j jgw on s dog case. Brooks said he 
—waa resolved by the Zoning; found that the warden should be 
Commlaaion.  ̂appointed by the city and not the

lUsIey waa elected first select-] town, 
man of Vernon last fall, his first; it was later learned that this 
political post other than con-: point waa settled during a prerious 
stable. , ' administration by letting the towm

Middle Butcher Rd.; John Bol t̂on ; 
Jr., 15 Farmstead Lane; Alfrqd; 
Gardner, 96. Brooklyn St.; Mra.; 
Ruth Thompaon. 64 Vernon Ave,; 1 
James Edgar, 31 Bark* Rd.; W fl-; 
Ham Reudgen. 61 Blast St.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Carney, 617 
Nevers Rd., Wapplng.

Admitted yesterday: Mra. Joseph 
French, Thompsonvllle; Tliomas' 

1 Psgani, 19 River St.: Edward 
I  Evoy, Wlndsorville Rd.. Ellington.

Discharged yesterday: Gordon 
Kauffman. Rockville Hotel; Mar- 

j jorie Phelps, Hoffman Rd., Elling
ton.

Birth yesterday; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fox, 10 C e-. 
dar ,St.

t'ernon and Talcottville news is 
bandied through The Herald’s i 

I Rockville Buwsau, 5 W. Main St,
I telzphone TRemont 6-8136.

- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Second Story Planne d̂ by New Owner

€hildren ]to Sw  
M akeup Sk ills

Arnold Thompaon, make-up. 
apecialist of the prdfesiiipnal thea-; 
ter, will demonstrate the art of 
pla'y makeup to the cast of the i 
Little Theater at the West Side 
Recreation Center tomorrow. j 

My. and Mra. Burton Moore are j 
directing tha Little Theater Group, 
which is sponsored by the ReCrea- 

n tUon Department in the coming 
play production 6t Act II of "Rip ' 
Van 'Winkle in the Moutitains." 1 

I This play will be presented at 
the Bowera School April 22. j

Q Where ia the only place in ; 
Bhirope where monkeys live In \ 
their natural state? |

A -Gibraltar. ‘

■ ' x O M i l T : ’ '' ' 
8 A.M. M  9 PJyti 

SUNDAY, 8 A44.-8 PM, 
PIN! PHARM ACY

664 OEN;|!!n BT.

U r( » a2  ioe' c r e a m  o6.
y  23 Warren St.—Ml S-66S6 
f  Flavar of Om Month 
V  “CHOCOLATE ALMOED” 

■Rleh ehocolatey lee emnn 
sritb ahnond Mta blenddd hi. 
What a dellctoae treat! Get; 
some sdon at your nenrtet' 
Royal lee Cream 6enlnr'a 

.store.

He owms Rlsley Woodworking 
Inc., and Rlsley Realty Co. His 
holdings before toe shopping cen

continue to make the appointment. 
Golf l.«saons Slated ,

The City Recreation CommissionnoioinsM priore wiv j ne uiiy rtecreauon
ter purchase Were confined to real- j offer golf lessons to men, 
dential buildings, amounting to ^yomerf and children this apring,. 
over 40 apartment units. j Mayor I.eo B. Flaherty has an-

Rary Incorporate* Shows I nbiinced.
A certificate of incorporhtion. Rob' Rogers, aasistant ptofes- 

fof DeLince Shows Inc.. WTas-fHed- gnsnat AT Emngton'Rldgtr Country 
in the town clerk's office last club, will be the instructor. Six 
week by Joseph L  Burj'. half hour sessions will be held on

The general fair and amuse- Tuesdays at Lottie Fisk Memorial, 
ment business has been operated Henr>’ Park, beginning April 12. 
by Bury for some time. Registration will be April 5 at 7:30

The incorporation certificate In-, p.m. at Fisk Memorial, 
dicatea that capita! stock is $30.-! Hospital Note*
QPO Admitted Friday; John Shea Jr..

Dawldowlcz Property Sold | 1 Fox Hill X>t. Mr*. Cora 'Young. ; 
Property of Stanley Dawldowlcz; *1 Elm SI.; Herman Kratzke. 69 

on Rt 83 was sold last week to , “ ' “ "J '
George and Samuel Pearl, accord-itwsm 9a m P4lAi4 »« L̂ OVftlflnd Rd., GOrdOU IVRUllITlAn.

«  ‘ " " ^  Rockville Hotel: Mr*. Charles I
u Hlasnv, Middle Butcher Rd., ETl-The 7>4-acre property has s 207 : ■

foot fronUge on Rt. 83 and is in SisclUrged Frtdav: Mr*. Thom- 
an tridustrial rxtne. . . . . . .j as Archer nd daughter. 88 West

Tazpayer AsMstaare | gt.: Mr*. John Wilhelm, West
The Internal Revenue Service ■ Willington i

wia not provide aeaiatance in Ver- Admitted Salurdav; Mra. Curtis 
non for peraons maldng out their Laasow, 61 Grand Ave. 
tnoome taxes. Town Clerk Henry Discharged Saturdav: Stephen 
F. Butler announced today. , Tedford, Coventrj ; Carl Caron. 26 

After receiving several Inquiries ; n . pgrk St.: Mrs. Paul Hlasny, 8
about aaaiiitance. Butler contacted ! ---------------------- —------------------------
tfie Internal Rei’enue Service in 
Hartford. He we* advised that no 

' agent could be sent to Vernon this 
year because of peraonnel lonita- 
riona and toe agtncy'm "continuing 
effort* to achieve maximum effic
iency ■with a minimum of expendi
ture of manpower." The senice 
ha* been prmided in Vernon in 
years part, but not in recent years.

'Ttie Hartford office ia open Mon
day through FYiday from 8:15 to 
4:45 p.m., and Vernon reaidenta 
may go there for aasistance.

Board Meeting Postponed 
The Vernon Board of Education 

haa postponed , iU . curriculum 
meeting sceduled for tonight un
til April 4.

MANCHESTER 
AND BELMONT

RUG CLEANING CO.
15 HANNAW AY ST.

. For those tcho care 
for their rugs.

TEL. m  3-0012
PICK UP AND DELIVERY 
30% CASH AND CARRY

N O TC H  FO O D S
974 MAIN STREET 

MANCHCSTER
11 SO BURNSIDE 

AVEi
EAST HARTFORD

PLENTY OF 
fr ee  PARKING

Prices Effective in 
Both -Stores

STEWALS TUESDAY sad WEDNESDAY
MARCH 29 and 86r

I

THIS COUPON 0000 FOR

30 EXTRA
WORLD GREEN STAMPS

W itH  TOE PURCHA.s e  OF
62.80 OR MORE t

EXPIRES WEDNESDAY. MARCH 30 
GOOD IN BOTH STORES

n

I
GOOD IN BOTH STORES | j

WHITE MIK.K-PED TINDER

C U T L E T  O 9 ‘
FRESH ^ _■"

A c
C E L E R Y  1 y
mrdseye

T.V. STYLE DINNERS
•REEF 
• CHICKEN 
•TURKEY each

CANT NORMAN’S
LOW, LO W  PRICES ON WORLD-FAMOUS 1960

RCA Victor
H A N D S O M E A L L  N EW  2 1”

CONSOLE TV
WITH UHF-VHF

All CliaRRBls
• 2.1% Brighter Picturs
• Siffital Guide Tuner 

Security Sealed Circuit

Ask About Our 
Big Trade-In Deals!

•*J2 »*• ■’• in * * * '

N EW ! V E R I-T H IN  1 7 ”  P O R T A B L E
TV

WITH UHF-VHF I I I  N U U M E U

6 Recessed handgrips for 
easy carrying -----------

• Delivers great performance
• Signal Guide Tuner ew »

provides sharpest pictures

F R E E  9 0 -D A Y  S ER V IC E G U A R A N T E E

»  n

70 H y

J

BUY...

AUTOMATIC
2-SPEED

ALL NEW
I960

a t N O R M A N ’ S 
LO W , LO W  P R IC E

Sffff̂ ial Bonus Offer
WHEN DRYER IS PURCHASED 

WITH WASHER

YOU GET NORMAL  ̂
VENTING and WIRING FR EE

(Washer or Dryer pan Be Purchaaed 
Separately At Hnge Savings) ,

I

OPEN DAILY 
9 ajn. to 9 pjN. 
Saturday tilt 7

FR EE PARKINI 
F R K m i V E R V ^

V
\ ■

L



V N
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C o lu tn h ia

Television

Tw o N am ed  
For Census

Sl^ 'Sbm  (ib wocrui) 
f w n m  TIi*«t«r (In OMtMM) 

n . ptir> nwM*r <l» ptwtr*«»). liMt tlM Pre»*. Cwtooii PlbTbouM
N*w» MdJlporU

10.

The T«»«b • i \  *. <01:10 FMhtr Kjiovi fttit . jBTkImi of Well* nrco 10. A  30 Bourbon Stroot Boat . I. M.'U 1:00 Parla Praclnet: WPanny Thomai Show . g. 11̂Prtrr fJunn 30, 101:30 Adranturca In’-Paradlia. I 40. 63Th» •I’rood.vear Thoatcr 10. 33 CItlien Soldlar Ann Southern Show 10:00 Steve Allen Show (C)Henneeeey,Movie at Tan10:30 Man With a Camara The Rival World June Allvaon Show 
11:00 The RIa t*awa 'Weather. Newa, SfMrta 3.Barry Barenta Feature 40 11:16 Starlight MovieWorld a Beet Movlea Jack Paar Show 11:30 Jack Parr Show 13:30 Almanac _13:60 Newa and Weather 1:00 Late Newa

0 All Star micapm BQwnna u> Newa A Prayer _ _ _
SEE SATtTRDATII TV WEEK TOR COMPLETE LISTING

■.iS ipoita, Nawa and Waathar ‘ MlUa Jaoeta' Club Houaa ; Uodam Dlgaat
BUMrfDAA

•:A  Htm tl»«rlnkley 
. John Daly^. pMBlaa Bdwarda

f :66 Bura^Barenta 
:00 ThU U AUc^

■ Newa and Waathar ■ Stage 8 
* PaofMe'a Cholea 
* Movla at Savan 
• Nawa. Waathar T:9 Poug Cdwarda . RiiB&ap-Bnal̂ ar. Waal itai T:I0 Rtaart^^ ^• Kata Smith Shaw

1:00 A ll* lt ff^ ck p ln  Bowtthg

authiighta

Radio
fXhls Uatlii| tBcIndsa only Uiom newa brosdcaata of 10 or IB>ia\nnt« 

lawjfMi. SoBM BtBttima carry other aHort aowacaatal.
WORO-lMt

6.30 Nawa. -Zalman 
6:16 Art. Johnson 
6:46 Lowell Thomaa 
T;00 Amoa N* Andy 
T:jo Newa Comedy Tim# 
T:48 Bob and Ray 
1:80 World ronisht 
3:16 Muaie TtllOBa 

13:d0 Nawa 
U:1Q Mui 
1:30 Newa.

W H Ar-«U
6:30 Big Staew 
3:30 John Daly 
6 :40 Big Show 
7:80 Ed P Morgan 
7:16 Big Show

il:30 Public Alfa In 3 03 Sign Off
WPOP—1«#

d OO Nawa, Weattar"’^ '  ' 
8 :16 Conn Ballroom 
7:00 Ray Somara11:00 Nawa 11:10 Ray Somara 1:00 Del Raycee

WTKl—IMS
8:00 News. Weather. Sporti 8:30 Suppertime Serenade 6.46 Three Star Extra 7.00 Dick Bertel 7:30 Newa7:45 Radio Moscow \8:00 Broadway. U.8.A.'.8:30 Whaf» I'our Opinion 9:00 Monitoi - 10:00 Concert Hall 11 ;00 New* ,11:1.>) Sport* Final 11:30 Mid-nlte Mooda 13:5* New* Stan W  _  .WINFc-lMS 
8:00 Financial Nawe 8:16 Showcaad and Newa 7:00 Fulton Lawt*7:16 Kvening Devotion*7:30 Showcase and Nawa '■7:36 The Reviewing Stand 8:06 World t'oday4-â hi Showcaaa and-^Wa /  • t ^ 9:00 Take Fiver-O.S. Marine Corp*. 9:06 ShDWcaae and Newa 9:00 Take Five—D.8. Marine Corpa le i\fi Vew* Roundup 19-.16 Sign Off ___________ ■

Cangus' Ukart who wlU, vlalt 
ovary homa in OolurnbiA in tha 
m o  'Oatuua of Pot'lAtion and

Siinp which t«g:in8 April 1, ora 
Aubrey Bamotrom aJul Mra. 

;E.'Andertwnf.
Thby will undergo a 8-day train

ing period.' beginning today, at the 
Safety BUtlding in Vernon? accord
ing to MrA- lieroy Kinney of He
bron, who la'^ew loader for part 
of Tolland Co^ty. Mrs. Kinney's 
area cover* Verhon, Ajidover, Bol
ton. Columbia and.Heftron. There 
are two other crew iMdera in the 
county. Herbert WellA of Somers 
and Schuyler EJnsell of Storra. Rob
ert L. Lathrop of Boltoh\ia field 
reviewer for Mrs: Kinney. \

-. Preparation for Work \  
Mr*. Leo M. Swiazdowekl 

Norwich, district supervisor, Mid 
all census taker* will hav# nine 
hours of instruction This will cov
er the Importance of a systematic, 
thorough ' canvass of every dwell
ing; getting complete count; the 
manner of asking question* prop- 
erlyj use of the cenaus question- 
alroB, censita deflnitions and map 
readings.

The enumerator* have ' already 
passed Individual examinations to 
assure their qualifications, for the 
work and eaih has a  map of his 
or her district.

Advance census report forms on 
which nameis of all members o f a 
household am to be listed ready for 
the onumerator'a call, were de
livered to all homes here last week. 

Guidance IMractor to Speak 
Lee Pyne, dtpoctor of i^danoe 

at Windham High School, will vis
it the eighth grade classes at Ho^ 
ace W. Porter School today, at i

Fires Kill tlozen 
In New England

Boston, March 28 (fPi — A widow 
and five of her 12 children perish- 
ad yesterday in a lire at Winthrop, 
Maine — one of a series of New 
England weekend ftres that claim: 
ed 12 lives. Property los.s was esti
mated at 8100,000.

Victims in the Winthrop. Maine. 
Are were Mr*. Mildred FTost. 48; 
Oscar. 14: Harrj', 10; Rita, 9: 

and Archie, 6. They

perished at Providence', It.I., early 
today when fire swept her 2-story
home. '

.Joseph A. Breck, &4. a former 
band leader suffocated in a room
ing house fire at Portland, Maine.

Mr*. Ulllan D. Porter, 86, 
burned to death at her South 
Paris, Maine, home.

Miss Kathryn M. Fitzpatrick, 
36, suffocated in a fire in her bed
room at Watertown, Mas.*.

I The largest property damage 
I occurred at Milbrldge, Maine. I where a fire originating in a bam 

Olennlce, 8, and Archie, 6. They j spread to three combination busi- 
dled In their sleep aa flames swept ness snd dwelling structures. Fire 
their small wooden dwelling. I officials estimated the loss at *75,-

Rolud, 21, another eon, burned 
hands and arms tiylng to aid the 
others. He leaped to safety from 
the second floor.

At New'Haven, Conn.. Walter 
McKinnon Jr.. 3. and' his sister, 
Dorlia May, 4. suffocated during 
a Are Saturday In an apartment 
house scheduled for razing in a

-redevek^HBent—prognun.------ --------
Their infant sister, Charlene, 10 

months, was burped critically over 
80 per cent of her body.

Other deaths included:
Mrs. Russell A. Jones, 56, who

000.

p.m. He will eaqpi^ Oie course 
offerings at the high school and 
orient the otfildren toward a wise 
selecticm of coiuaes.. He wil'l aJeo 
be available for a question and 
answer period whi<  ̂ will follow 
hi* presentation. Psirents are in- 
vKed to abteitd.

To IMscusa Salaries 
The Columbia Teachers Asen. 

will meet -with the Board of Edu
cation for, further siUary .discus
sion tomorrow night.

Other items on the agend^/ror 
this meet’lng arc: Repcuit ofcapable 
and talented pupils an^that of 
mentally retarded pupils. SupL 
George Graff will eiSo take up the 
nurse's report and aalaries of the 
music auperyiSor. Mrs. Lydia Al
len and Gpdrge Patros, principal.

Patrow’ will present' a lunch re
port,^iometoound teaching report, 
aiyliihat of the library'. He will al- 

,so bring before the Board results 
of science curriculum meetings, 
health examinations for Grade .1 
students and duty free lunch per-

Ridges, Men*Aeld, house and hx. 
on Johnson Rd.; BmeM G. and- 
Harriet OhaSae, lot and buildings, 
on Rt. <A tb Irene C. OpMne. 
Pompano Beach, Fla. j  ^

Cob Pack Meetlar
Cub Scouts and their parenta 

mat at Yeomans Hall Friday night 
for the monthly pack mee^ng. The 
boys presented a, program cen- ly 
tered around the theme for, the r 
month "bur State."

The diaplayt were in the minor
ity this monthv since moat of the 
dens had Uken fiald trips In con
nection with the theme.

Mrs. Frederick Macht’s I>an A 
presented a skit on Indian history 
in Connecticut with those parti
cipating dressed in Indian cos
tumes, sitting around a totem pole 
aa they told their story.

Mrs. William Mu^hy’a Pen 1, 
boys in Colonial co'atumat, -por
trayed the hiding of the state’s 
charter in the Charter Oak.

Awards
Arvld J. Anderson, Cubmaster, 

presented , the following awards: 
Den 1, Stephen Simpson, two sil
ver arrows; Gary King, two silver 
arrow* and a Webelo* badge; 
ttavid Lytikainen', Webelo* badge: 
Dennis Murphy, three aflver ar
rows smd Webelos badge; Wayne 
Lehman, a silver arrow.

Den 2. Peter Lanzalotta, lion 
badge; Kenneth Church, 2 silver 
arrows and'^eter Olsen, 1 silver 
arrow.

Den 3, Jay Anderson, and Henry 
Beck, two silver arrows and 
George Evans, one'silver arrow: 
Kevin Lyman, lion ba'd^ and gold 
arrow: Tommy Peters, \ îlver ar
row and lion badge.

Den 4. Jory Smith, .Carl Goa- 
llne and Michael Sirak, each * gold 
.arrow. ■

Den 6, Paul Crotty, one gold 
arrow and one silver arrow; Ste
ven Grant, Webelo* badge.

Den 8, Spellman and Charles 
Dumham, silver arrows: David 
Carlmark, 'Peter Haddad-snd^iy- 
mond Macht. gold arrows.^

Den 7, Michael Malek. gold ar
row and Christopher Malek, silver 
arrow.

I Advartiaamant I Advertisamant I Advartiaamant I Advartiaamant

TOWN OF M«N0HE$TCR, OONNEOTIOUT
Ttalativt Bail|tt aad Baiftl Mtitait
*

Fite^ Ywor 194041 '
To 121# Board of Directors ^
Ticiwa. eif Mapeheatar, Connecticut

Tor the fiscal year commencing July 1, 1980,. I recommend ap
propriations as foUowa:

Town primaries and Town and 
payment by th* Town of the 
Sfekneaa and aeoldant inaur-

Gensral Fund ...........
Town Fire District ... 
Water Department . 
Sewer Pepartment .. 
Parking Meter Fund . 
Dog License Fund ......
Whiton Library Fund

.*7,371,489 

. 317.816
824,798 
177.880 
22,198 
8,280 

13,770.

Nineteen persons were ewcimt- 
ed at Manchester, N.H., i^ ^ re  
virtuallv destroN-nd tour-\«moden 
buildings close to the business j 
section. The loss was estimated at 
several thou.sand dollars.

■ Manchester Evening Herald Co- 
lun}bln cMriMpondent Mrs. Donald 
R. TntM^ ' telephone Academy 
8-84 ■

Shower Given 
For Miss Handlev

Deeds Filed
Recent records filed at the Town 

Clerk's ofllce.lnclude: a quit claim 
deed, Jean N. and Hope C. Vert- 
efeuille, property on Rt. 6A to 
Peter B, and Priacilla B. Peard of- 

Washlnglon—The Navy ordered Silver Spring*. Md. _ 
its first submarine March 13, 1895. Warrantee ,deed.s. Ba.vmond A. 
It cent *150.000 and was 85 feet j Page to Edwin L. Brown and Nor- 
long with an 11-foot beam. 1 ma M. Fox, of Amaton and the

’9.? Su h Firnt fo r  U .S .

Miss Mary Ann Handley, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joeeph L. 
Handley, 885 S. Main' St., was 
gueet of honor at a bridal shower 
Friday evening.

The shower was given’ by Mrs. 
Carroll M. Worthington Jr. of Con
cord, N.H. at th* home of her 
mother. Mrs. Ho'ward J. Roy, 88 
Jensen St.

Miss Handley opened her gift* 
imder an.umbrella deepnued ^th 
pink carnations. Mrs. William Roa- 
coe Jr. presided at the coffee table 
which wae decorated with pink 
sweetheart rofee.

Milee Handley,-*-, graduate  ̂asr 
siatent in the department of his
tory alt University of Connecticut, 
will be married to Donald H. Roy 
on Saturday, April 30.

Advertlaement I Advertisement i Advertisement I Advertisement

The proposed General Fund appropriation* would require a 
property tax rat* of 40.3 mill* on th* Grand List of *147,798,240, 
an increase of 4.3 mills. ^

The proposed General Fund upropilations includ* 1.8 mill* toe 
•torm water sewer projects. Tlie** projects are among those 
recommended for a bond issue. If that recommendaiton is fol
lowed, the budget and tax rate Can be reduced correspondingly.

The proposed appropriation for the Tbjyn Vltx District would 
require an additional propertiy tax rate (outside of. th* Eighth 
School and Utilities District) of 2.7 mills, an incraaaie of 1/10 of 
a mill.

The proposed kpprqpriations for thq Water and th* Sewer De
partments do hot contemplate any m i^r espital improvements 
from recurring revenue and do not require any increase In Water 
or Sewer Department use rates.

The propoeed Dog License Fuhd expenditure* are teas than th* 
estimated recurring revenu^xdf the Fund.

The proposed expendltute* from th# Parking Matar Fund for 
Recurring operating u^ienses are eonstderabiy leas than th4i' aatl- 

"mated recurring revinue of the Fund. Proviiitm* for off-etreet, 
parking will be ^mad* separately.

The proposed' non-reourring expendititres for grounds and 
building r^hirs at 'Whiton Library would be financed by using 
part of the capital of the'Whiton Library Trust' Fund in accord
ance with the bequest;

Not sho-wn in this budget is approximately (80,000 that will b* 
.̂available in the ccmiing year from State Highway Grants for 
highway work in Manchester. This money is paid out by th* 
State in accordance with Town specification* but does not go 
through the Town’s accounting or fiscal system.

Expenditure Increase!
Major increases in proposed General iFu'nd appropriations over 

those for the current fiscal year (as amended througinDecember 
31, 1959) are:
Board of Education...................  ................ .*258,000
Capital Improvement Projects and Reserve Fund .......  132,000
Debt Maturities and Interest ............. ................. . 124,000
Garbage and Refuse Collection......................................... 51,000
Insurance .......................     42,000
Police . ................................................... . : ................  .34.000
Highway DUision........... ................................     23.000
Municipal Buildings......................................    23.000
Walks and Curbs....... .......f ..................... ....................... 16,000
Street Lights.......  ............................................................  1.5,000
Recreation Department.......................................   13,000
Election.* . . . ’ ........... : ......................... .......................... .. 10,000
Employee* Retirement and Insurance..............................  9,000

Major decreases are:
Hartford County T a x ................ *47,000
Town and Small Claims Court......... .............   11,000

The net increase of all other'ltem* is *8,000, making a tofal 
Increase of *690,000.

The increa.se to the Boa^d of Education la primarily for in
creases in salaries and wages of teaching and other peraonnel.

The increase for Debt Maturities snd interest includes *75.000 
for the first principal-payment on the North Junior High Schbol. 
*26.000 for one year's interest on bond-anticipation notes for 
*600,000 for major repairs to Older Elementary Schools, Bai'nsrd 
Junior High School and *14,500 to pay the note outstanding for 
purchase last year of garbage collection trucks.

The increaee for In.siirance is to tal<c out of the Board of Edu
cation appropriation Us cost of insurance and to include it with 

-the cost-of Insurance for all General Fund departments.
Other increases provide additional Police personnel, increased 

activity in the Highway Division, repairs to the Municipal Build
ing and the Hall of Records, construction of walks and curbs on 
Middle 'Turnpike East for North 'Junior High School pupils, ex
tension of the improved street lighting, operation of the High 
School and 'Verplanck School swinuning pools summei-s by th*

lUcroBthm Department, biennft 
State elactlona in 1980-81 ar 
employees’ share of the 
anc# i^liey.

The elimination of Uia Courtly Tax and th* coat of th4 Town 
and Small Clalma Court idr th* second half of the fiscal year 
result'from actions by the General Assembly last year.

Revenue Increesea
General Fund Revenues estim'ated for 1980-81 are greater than 

estiinsted fof this ye^r'ss follows*.
Property taxes ..  .*804,900
Stets grant for new spools ’. . . . . . . . . . . .  84,000
State grant tdr school operation .............. ......... ..........  29,000

No eatimatc is included in Revenu* for next year from Surplus 
from Prior Year. The amount of surplus aa of June 80, 1980, will 
depend on the aticcesa of th* Town In collecting taxes now under 
court appeal. \

The increased graht for new school construction Is for th* 
North Jun^r High School.

From 1957-88. to 1960-61 the amount of stats taxas distributed 
to Manchester to alleviate somewhat th* burden on propSrW taxes 
of Incrsaaing school coats has grown from *737,350 to *793,670, 
an inersase of *68,000.

During the egnie three-year period the coat of school operiltlenB 
has increiMed from *2,889,420 to *3,971.348 (requested) or *3,- 
722,997 (recommended), an increase of *854,000 in th* recom
mendation or of *1,102,000 in the request.

Town Court and TJquor License revenue* will decrease a total 
of *38,000 becausa of the-change* mad* by th* Ganaral Assembly 
last year in the municipal court and- county government syatemt.

The requept by the Board of Education calls for an increee* 
of mor* thah *40 from this yaar in Par Pupil Coat fbr operating 
th* schools. Th* recommendation providet a par pupil cost in
crease of *25.

Per pupil costa for a ten year perioid are;
Increase

Per Pupil Coet 
*198.18

(Minuik)

From Prior Year 
*13.88 
14.98 .,
17.91 
2.26 

38.89 
23.08 
31.97 
17.28 
28.49 
40.48
26.03

Fiscal Yaar 
1961-62
1983-53 313.11
1983-84 231.03
1964-85 228.78
1966-68 258.65
1968-67 278.71
1987-68 310.68
1958- 59 337.93
1959- 80. 354.42
1980-81 - 394.90

(Request)
1980-81 379.48

(Rscommendation)-
Ths Water Department budget, has been .prepared to fellow 

closely the Public Utilities Commission accounting manual ao as 
to reducs overlapping, of the two accounting processes. Both th* 
Water and the gewer dephrtmetnal budgets are Intended to pro
vide from norma) recurring revenue for normal recurring: ex
penditures. Ĉ apital Improvements ahould be appropriated for and.
rinanced separately. ........

SUMMARY •
The reorganized Public 'Works Department la doing an out

standing job. The benefits of th* change will be increasingly 
notlceabla in the future. The continued reorganization of flaoal 
office* with the reliering of the Water and Sewer Departments 
of billing, collecting and accounting operatoins has also been very 
helpful. ,

The new-budget forms prepared by the Controller’s office In 
cooperation with the various.departments have greatly facilitated 
th* budget-making process this year. They should be helpful 
during budget consideration by the Directors and will facilitate' 
expenditure Control during the coming year.

No budget for 40,000 people can I* deaigned for indiv^tial sitii- 
etions. There is no "average" taxpayer in Manchester. Some feel 
mor# acutel.v than other* the need for each seirice or project. 
Some are less able than others to pay for a service or a project 
for which they hav* an equal desire.

In allocating available funds to the many and varied activities 
undertaken bj- a Town, the theoretical goal la a lesiHt wherein 
the last dollar added to each appropriation provide* for the gen
eral well-being of the Townspeople JuXt aa much as the last dollar 
‘added to any other appropriation and also wherein the last dollar 
taken for taxes provides for the general well-being just as much 
aa it would proride if left with indiriduala for individual allocs-' turn.____̂______ ____ 1________________ __ _. ' ,  ______

I am indebted to the personnel of the Controller'* office, th#i 
many department,heads and all who have been patient and moat 
helpriil In th# preparation of another Tentative Budget.

f~r~~
RICHARD MARTIN. 

General Manager

WHITON LIBRARY TRUST FUND PROPOSED 1960-61
Itevenuea — From Salea of Securitlea............... ...................... a • * e'e •*.****• . . . .  *13,770
ESxpeniUturea — Repaira to Buildings and Grounds............. i • > ................ ...................... * * * * 1̂L5i770

■ /
e x p e n d i t u r e s  AND REVENUES PlIlE DISTRICT SPECIAL, FUND

RKVKNUE SOURCE
-------- 7—

Collected 
1958-59 .

Budget
Estimate

1959-60
Collected 

Aa Of 
12-31-59

Estimated
1959-60

Department
Estimate

1960-81
Manager's 

Estimate 
1960-61,

(Current Property Taxes 
All Other Revenue 49,730

■ 294,323 
t,839

198,191
1.210

290.000
4,460 — ■

313,̂ 5̂
3,400

' iotXL ■ 307,137“ 1 2Sfi,162 109T01 294,460~^ 323,096 317,350

EXPENDITURES
•e>

Expended
1958-59

Budgeted 
Ae Of

12-31-59
- Ibcpended 
let 6 Moa. 

1959-60
Estimated

1950-60

Department
Request
1060-61

Manager’s
Rebomm.

1960-61
Ail AoGvlUea 280.023 296,182 " 150,394 292.4TB 323.006 3i7i315

EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES SEWER DEPARTMENT

REVENUE SOtTRCB
Collected

1968-59

Budget 
Estimate 

1959-60 ^
Collected 

Aa Of 
12-31-59

Estimated
1959-60

Department
Estimate

1960-61
Manager's
Estimate

1960-61
~A11 Revenues ~ ' : i3T.4Ur" 176,950 128,178 r  398.218 196,600 178,600

EXPENDITURES, ' Expended 
1958-59

Budgeted 
As Of 

12-31-59
Expended 

lat 6 mos. 
1959-60

Estimated
l959-'6()

Dept’a
Request
1960-61

Manager's
Reewrun.

1960-61
Operaiihg Eacpehaei 70,680 82.239 34,041 78,045 88,006 97,246
f>ebt Service 68,778 ' 67,806 15,003 67,806 67,834 67,834
Capital Improvementa 41)06 27,000 8,443 ' 28,100 106^5 12,800
TOTAL 'i‘Vl.48B “  “ fff'fygi 56,387 173,951 262,51.5 177,880

EXPiEJIDITURES AND REVENUES WATER DEPARTMENT

REVENUE SOURCE Collected
1058-59

Budget
Estimate

1969-60
Collected 

'As Of 
12-31;59

Estimated
1959-60

Department . 
Estimate 

1960-81

Manager’a
Estimate

1060-61
All Rovenues 318,483 352.828 196.921 320.600 323,350“^ 327,350

' EXPENDITURES Expended
1958-59

Budget
Eatlmate

1959-60
Expended 

1st 6 Moa. 
1959-60

Eatlmate
1959-60

Dept’* 
Request 

- 1960-61

Manager's
Recomm.

1960-61
Operating Ebepenae* 141,421' 163.850 63,127 160,300 181,721 170,056
Debt Service 98,940 97,128 54,766 97,128 94,840 94,840
Cental Improvement* 53,363 91,350 32,381 74.700 ■ ■ 130,600 39,000
TOTAL ^ ,393,724 352,328 150,268 382.128 . 387,161 r  8^4,796

- r  -

GENERAL FUND REVENUES -- -

MrVTCNXTE SOURCEAT Collected
1958-59

Budget
Estimate

1969-60
< Collected 

Aa Of 
12-31-59

Estimate
1950-60

Dept'a
Eatlmate

1060-61

Manager's 
« Estimate 

1960-61
Property Taxes 4,282,251 5,167,600 3,494,327 5,061,000 8,971,188 5,071,188
tfinee. Licenses and Permits 75,962 92,000 42,315 84,280 71,940 ‘ 74,900
From (Juirent Service* 202,203 .108,000 > 56.313 206,10(r " 227,031 , 225,031

~T027,865~State of Connecticut Aaaietance .968,510 O83,560f^ 305.587 978,621 I7Q29.865
From Other Agencies 18,359 42,061 11,931 34,810 36,887 34,487
Other Revenues -  309.971 - 83,000— -----  39;960 --------69TS24 ; I i “ Z38.0(XU ...  38,000

. Uae of Surplus 112.899 116,006 115,906. 110,906 --
'TOTAL RETVEffuE ' 5,970,205 6,M2,06'^ 4,066,329 6,062,291 t.3t4,911

: 1

EXPENDITURES AND REVENUES PARKING METER FUND

r e v e n u e  so u rc e

""parking MMi^'and lnviutinenta

EXPENDITURES
, • ' - 

.All AetlTltlee ’

Collected
1958-59

30;612~

Expended
1958-59

iTSTT

Budget 
Estimate 

1959-60 
' 32:o~60

"Budgeted 
A* Of 

^12-31-59 
32.0TO*

Collected 
As Of 

12-31-59 
16,387

TExpendeff" 
1st 6 Mos.

____1959-60
‘ 11,009'

EatimaUd-
1959-60

31,800

Estimated 
1959-60 
 ̂ 30;275

Department 
Eatlmate 

_jl980-61_ 
31,800

Department 
Request 
1980-81

32,877~

Manager's
Estimate:
. 1960-61 

32,000
(ana^rs 
Recomm. 

1960-61 
22,196'

EXENDITURES AND REVENUE^ DOG LICENSE FUND '•

REVENUE SOURCE (Collected
1958-59

Budget 
Eatlmate 

- 1959-60 •
■ Collected 

A# Of 
12-31-59

Estimated
1950-60

Department
Eatimqte

1060-61
{ Manager’* 
\ Eatlmate 
> . 1960-61

All Bfvcmiea m 3,953 ■ 7,150 5:815” ' 6.400 8,012 ■ 8.012

EXpiONpITURES Expended
1058-59

Budgeted 
Aa Of 

12-31-59
Expended 

lat 6 Mo*. . 
19.50-60

Satlmat^ 
. 1050-60

Depaftment
Bequest
1060-61

Manager'e
Reoomm.

1060-fil
AOAjeGTlUaa 4,706 6,020 4.578 ■ 6 ^ ?.750 8,260

•
. _______  i-----W ■"

0
' ' .

1 1. '

GENERAL FUND EXPENDITURES ESTIMATE-SUMMARY

CLASSIFICATION Expended
1058-50

Budgeted
Aa'Gf

12-31-00
Expended 

l*t 6 Mo*. 
1059-60

Estimate
1959-60

Department
Request
1960-61

Manoger'a
Recomm.

1060-51
Board of Directora 0,084 14,456 9,738 13,821 13,013 13,813
Oeneral Manager * 29,092 29,068 13,281 28,960 38:t5'7 33,657
'Controller ' • - 34,600 42.187 19,383 42,659 43,002 43,892

, \^ectl<ma . 22,030 “  SLiaw. 3,541 18,481 24,991 22,385
Aaaesament >- 34,626 ,~ 4 o ,«8 r 15,146 35,805 42,82^” 43,045
Collector of Revenu* 23,342 ^ ‘6,006 12553 25,259 27,447 ■ 20,007
Town Clerk 21,819 16,65b 11,903 25,31§ 25,670 25,378
Treasurer 4,396 8,380 3.i064 8,176 12,383 11,655
Planning and Zoping - 12.438” ^ 15,4^r~ 6,963 -  15,162 16,830 16,877
Town Counael ' 8,638 8.7t6 . 3,697“ 8,375 15,775 15,600

, DevelcqHnent Comndaelon 13,073 12,S()ir” 4,740 11,829 14,156 12,156
Welfare 8'7,3ar' 60.7g8~ 21,403 61,437 71,736. ..J. 65,435

Public Wotke Department '
Admlnletratlon ■O.OMn i7;7Nr" 8,525 , 12,187 . 10,616 10.516
Mimicipal BuUdinge 29,798 i8,4ar” 13,666 27,933 58,038 51,461
Building Inspector .27,Wi si.fiTs 12,161 26.290 33,158 33,158
Engineering 8it7<̂ 8 43,67? 17,019 > 36,623 4'4roOT“ 44.901

"trighwey 2fSjS& ■ 266,7®r" - 124,600 262,316 288,774 288,774
Sidewflk* and Curba 3 6 ,^ . 4bss<r~ 21,192 40,890 56.169 56,160
Street Lighting ^ 75,180 7 63,(J56~ 42.328 93,000 108,000 108,000
Oarbage Collection ^1()9,356“ 105,764 107.354 147,7T4 102,«4“ 206,281
Cemeteries 46,411 65,2i6n 31,796 55,817 58,642 54,163
New Conatructloq Admin. 1.009 8,555“ 463 676 8,075 5,026

- Police ' 33A.O02 477.5W 168,254 362,819 413,207 411,359
’-CirU-DefenM - ■ 3,885 6,568 2,270 6,563^ 7,:899 6,787

Health 18,000 23,240 ll.lOQ 23,453 27,279 24,570
Rccreotioit ’ ; jM.SlflT’ IjSoTIfr' 50,261 . 102,047 il3,8i3 113.467''
Parks 79,531 66.74i“ 89,478“ ^ 88,107 103,067 89,616
Idbcatiea 102,789 .-lia.MO , '54.510 lll,!Bl55 - -----  123,676 ^ 120,983
Probate Court 2fi20 320 1,260 1.760 1,760
"rown Court ! . 10,684 23,419 10,202 21,687 11,814 11.B14
Board of Education. . 3,£A,887 ” 3,460,040 1,394,054 ■” ^3,460.000 . 3,971,348 . 3,722,007

.Miscellahtotia:"
_ _

' ' ■ ■ -

Insurance 84,043 53i*75 : 59,805 s o 'm (2 ) 94,850" ■ 04R50
personnel Ret..:and ,Ina Cost 76-842: 78,764 14,508 - . 78,764 80,100 . 87.6001
Hartford County Tax ’ 40,033 47,000 46,087 ' • - r  “
Bond Maturities and IntOMst --077,602 988,788 872J03 988,738 1,113,240 1,118,240
Cant at Tu. Bonds and Notes 500 — -:C' . . 5,000
Cap. Improvement Project# 18,010 86,177 " ii.378 65,477 . 330,500 ' 330,600
(jont. to Cap. Impr. Ree. Fupd — isa.oSo 132,880 132,980 ■
Settlement, of Clalma 53,072 33,000 1,601 . ^ 23,000 (5) 32,600 32,600'^
Tax Refunds ■ ■ A - — -ra (3) 2,500 2,500

. and Wage Afij. Banefita 30,000. ' (1) 23,397 ’ ’■ » a. ‘  •

Charter Rev. Comm. . 206 600 103 ' ' 600 600. 600
Codification of Charter ___________ 2.000. 506. .2.000

'8.060,;843 'e,6'F8,hb 2Rn,066 6,676,889 7,W,S24 7,871,450
(1) Includaa Board-qf Education
(2) Non-add inelydad In Individual Departmanta 
(8) Formerly war* Combined

'i '

/

f

/
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Bolton

As Petitions Are Filed
Republican regietrar Mamie A .fa  great deal of Interest in the

Maneggla h u  filed the petitions of 
seven party members for election 
to ttin town committee, assuring 
primaries in both political- parties 
next month. The Democratic pri
mary will be held April 8. the Re
publican, on April 21.

Challengers in the GOP are Mrs. 
Norma Tedford, Incumbent town 
eemmittee chelrman, Mra. Maneg
gla. Douglas Cheney, Eugene Gag- 
Ilardone, Mrs, Hannah Mlldner, 
Harry Pellerln and John Swanson. 
All but Mrs. Mildner are incum
bent members of the town commit
tee.

Town Clerk David C. Toomey 
has announced voting hours will be 
2 to 8 p.m. at the Community Hell. 
Republicans will vote for 23 of 80 
candidates. The 23 nominatlona 
endorsed at the March 3 caucus 
will appear on the first line of'the 
ballot; the seven challengers on 
the second. .Party levers will be 
covered and each candidate will 
have to be voted individually. The 
machine will be set to prevent a 
voter from casting his ballot for 
more than 23 candidates.

There has been lndicatlon among 
the town's several hundred unaf- 
filiated voter* of Interest in join
ing a party in time to vote in the 
primaries. None bu( registered 
party mernbera may vote in the 
primaries’. Although the law give* 
the party registrar* the power to 
call a discretionary enrollment aes- 
alon, there la no indication ‘that 
on* is planned in Bolton. Demo
cratic registrar Mr*. Frederica 
iReld has reported several inquirle#- 
about registering for the primary. 
Mra. Maneggia, however, report* 
there has been no demorutratlon 
of interest to- her. The agreement 
of- bdth registrars is required to 
call a discretionary enrollment eea- 
slon.

Grange Sewing Contest Often 
Entries in the national Grange 

sewing conteat must be made be
fore March 30 with Miss Grace 
Tedford, local home economics 
chairman. The coYiteat is open to 
all interested persons 12 years old 
through 'adulthood. A contestant 
need not be a Grange member.

There are four clasaea in the 
coihpetltlon s p o n s o r e d  by th* 
Grange, McCall's. Oown zippers, 
Prym buttons and Singer sewfhf 
machines. Elntrlea in the contest 
must be completed by April 30. 
The first judging will be done in 

' Bolton on May 13.
Mrs. Warren A m u n d s e n  of 

Watrous Rd., who entered the con
test last year, took the local prize 
and went on to win the regional 
contest.

Oenaas Workers Named 
Robert L. LeUirop of Carpenter 

Rd. will be area field reviewer in 
- the^960 cenaua-ln the 5-town u«e- 

under the direction of Mrs. L«- 
Roy Kinney of Hebron, crew lead
er. Mrs. Kinney will supervise the 

. censua in Andover, Bolton, Colum
bia, Hebron and Vernon.

Enumerator* who will serve in 
Bolton -are Frederick C. Mohr of 
Rt. 44A and Herbert J. Wilson of 
Stony Rd. They began a 3-day 
Training session at the Vernon 
Safety Building this morning.

They will be given nine hburs of 
instruction in taking the cenaus. 
*n»ey have already ^ d  individual 
examlnaUona to assure their qual
ifications for the job.

Make Memorial Gift 
The Bolton Teacher# Assn, has 

made a donation to the; Henry 
Barnara Fund in memor3r,of Miaa 
Evangeline Church, a former 
Grade 1 teacher here. The fund 
was recently establlahed to aid re
tired teachers in financial need.

Bulletin Board
Chairmen of the booth* for the 

Mayfair of St. George’s Episcopal 
Cfiturch and all interested women 
of the parish will meet Wednes
day at 8 p.m, at the church. Mrs. 
William Cavanaugh of South Rd. 
la chairman' of the event which 
will be held on May 21 at the 
Community HaU.

A Manchester doctor will show 
a film and answer questions on 
cancer tonight at the Community 
HaU In the annual women's night 
prpgram of the Cancer Society. 
The program Is scheduled for 8 
.o’clock for all Interested' women. 
La.wrence Flano, local Cancer Cru
sade chairman, reports there was

event last year.
A meeting of all Civil Defense, 

personnel has bieen Icheduled for 
8 p.m. April 4 in the CD ahelUr 
at the school in preparation for 
the nationwide alert on May 3.

Mra. Robert Barnard of Tolland 
Rd. will direct a children'* choir 
at St. George’s Episcopal Church 
Mra. Wilfred Maxwell of Manches
ter will be organist. The first 
tryout for the choir will be held 
tomorrow at 3:30 p.m., at the
church. . Mrs. Barnard and Mra. 
Robert. Gordon wiU transport chll 
dren from Bolton school who have 
the necessary parental permission

The Finance committee of the 
Woman’s Society of Christian 
Service will meet tomorrow at 8 
p.m. at United Methodist Church.

P i c c a r e l l o - L a n g e r

Manchester Evening Herald Bol
ton eorreapondent. Deris D’ltalla. 
telephone fidtchell 8-SS45.

Khrushchev Chilly 
Tu French Crowd

(Continued from Page One)
experience completely agreeable. 
He stood In the crtish until police 
rescued him snd didn't try to shake 
a single hand.

A cordoli of police on foot and 
with motorcycles quickly pushed 
in and formed around Khrushchev, 
then escorted him to hts car.

Earlier in his tour of Uie French 
provinces' Khninhchev S h o w e d  
signs that he thought he wes see- 
ii^  too much of French industry 
and not enough of the French 
people\

The gregarious Soviet premier 
has remained good natured but at 
tknee showed imp«iti«nce at the 
tig;htly peudeed schedule of official 
reiceptions, dinners and guided 
toure of historic sights- and indus
trial plants.

Viskis to factories and agrl- 
oulturai inetaliatlotw leave 1dm 
unlmpreBsed. He mixes compli
ments ' for French achievements 
with staUstlca on similar Soviet 
a c t i v i t i e s  that clearly show 
Khrushchev thinks they do it big- 
jgpr and better in Ruasis.

The urge to nrtx with the people 
came over hlni yesterday at Pau. 
Breaking away from the official 
itinerary, he made a spur-of-the- 
moment excursion Into the streets. 
At hia smiling best, he shook hands 
with persons clustered on the side
walk outside the prefecture, where 
he had spent the night.

Marseille, France's big Mediter
ranean port City? which has a 
heavy concentration of Comraun- 
taj^ gav^ the_8pylet ^emler the 
’warmest welcome since he’ arrived 
In France Wednesday for-a 11-day 
vlalt.

Despite pelting rain, tens of 
thousands turned out to cheer his 
caravan as it 8̂ ’̂ung down the 
famed Rue do Cannebiere, the 
citya' Fifth Avenue.

CJhants of “ Khruahcbevl Khrush
chev T" brought an enthusiastic 
response from the Soviet,premier, 
who beamed and gestured in his 
closed car like a rictorious prize 
fighter.,
...He' was. in good humor and good 
voice at an bffloial dinner given 
him. There were no serious 
speeches, but he had shaken off 
the hoarseness that showed in hir 
voice earlier.

Mine JacqueHne Mae Langer, 
dMighter of Mre. Dorothy Langer, 
67 Lockwood St, and the late 
Richard Langer, became the bride 
of Blrrin PlocareMo, eon of Mi*, and 
Mrs. Patrick Plocarello, 84 Wells 
3t„ Saturday afiternomi. - 

The Rev. Percy M. Spurrier per
formed the ceremony at South 
Methodist Church.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her broUier-in-law.' Joseph Lavigne 
of South'Windsor, wore a gown of 
wihte marquisette with lace trim, 
fashioned with a sweetheart neck
line. She wofe a crown of pearls 
with fingertip veil, and carried a 
bouquet cif vmite oarnatione.

MMa Lois''Piooarello, sister of 
the bridegroom,' was maid of hon
or. She wore a. gown of orchid 
marquisette with lace trim. Her 
headpiece was of orchid- veiling, 
and her bouquet of white carna- 
Uone.

Harold Ptocarello. 132 BiaseH 
St., wee his brother's best man.

Mrs. Langer wore a light blue 
sheath dress with white carneuUon 
corsage. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a blue and white drees with 
slmilaf ooredge.

A reception for the immediate 
famiUee was held at the British 
A'merican Ckib on Maple St. after 
the ceremony. For a motor trip to 
Niagara Falls, Mrs. Picoarello 
wore a mint green sheath dree*, 
grey coat, white scceeeoriea and 
orchid corsage. '

The couple will be at home at 
98 Summit St. after April 2. - 

(Mrs. Piccarello attended Man- 
cheater High School, and is em
ployed at the New Mo^l Laundry 
and Dry Cleaning. Mr'. Piccarello 
attended East Hartford schools, 
and la employed with the Piccarello 
Construction Co., ihc. in Manches
ter.

Budget Copies - 
Now on Hand

Interested to^vnspeople may ob 
Uln copies of dhneral Manager 
Richard Martin’s recommended 
budget for fiscal year 1980-61 at 
his office in the Municipal Build
ing.,

The 169-page budget gives an 
itemized breakdown of all town 
spending recommended by Martin 
for the year beginning July 1.

One itemised Board of Ekluca- 
tion budget is al.vi available In 
Martin's office for examination 
there by townspeople;

The manager's recommenda
tions will be the subject of a pub
lic hearing tomorrow at 8 p.m. in 
the Buckley School auditorium. 
Town Directors, who can cut the 
recommendations if they wish, 
must adopt a final budget and set 
-a new tax rate by May 7.

Martin's recommended general 
budgetnf *7,121,500 would call for 
a property tax rate of 38.7 mills, 
a hike of 2.7 mills.

P o l i c e  A r r e s ts

Larry H. Schnara of PhlUps- 
burg. Pa., was arrested this morn
ing and charged with speeding. He 
was released under 165 bond for 
appearance In town court April 25 

Lawrence IL 'Tracy,̂  39̂  ̂ of 11 
Main St„ was arre-ated this morn
ing and charged with operating a 
motor . vehicle with defective 
equipment. He will appear in court 
on April 4.

for

pyrex ware
ahop the

FAIRWAY
open thurs. and fri. tUl 9 pjn.
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MORIARTY
BROTHERS
}« !  CENTER ST. 

Ml 3-S135

lM %  CloHiin,

sm om  ury Cleaning

manufacturer recimm^i°‘J’ “ *specific dry clean?»  ̂ * for their process

VOGUE
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that life SSTt

ture andfrealmMi
P realdem .M idteif'* j? ’ P «»yto use the ta i r  decided- 
elthaustive testf*ne J after

Our SANITONE dry 
cleaning keeps you  
looking wonderful all 
five time
Our Sanitone Soft-Set* Dry Clean
ing does more than get garments 
thoroughly clean. It actually restores 
the original look and feel to the 
fabric. Colors glow. Patterns sparkle. 
And your domes always come, back 
as toft and fresh as the day you 
bought them,
We invite ypu Jp compare,,our Sani
tone Service Wth any other dry 
cleaning to prove that you can really 
see and feel the difference;

CAU US TOOAYj— Ml 3-1351

SWISS LAUNDRY OF ROCKVILLE 
INCORPORATED 

ESTABUSHEO 191t
489 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST—MANCHESTER GREEN 

PLANT—16 HARLOW ST., ROCKVILLE 
PLANir—PHONE MI S-1889 or TR 5-8520

Adults B lam ed  
For W h at A ils 
Youth in U .S .

(ConUnned tram Page One)'

prepared for one of the five aa- 
aembliea during the day’s activiUes, 
were echoed by Prof. Abrahtim 
Heschel of the Jewish Theological 
Seminary of America in New York.

"We, the grownup* hav* dele
gated our morel reeponalbllity to 
the achoola, the aociel agenclea, or 
community fund*," he aald In his 
prepared remarks.

"We have time for hobble*, for 
watching baaeball. We. have no 
time to help the needy,, to sustain 
the sick, to offer companienahip to 
the lonely, no time to offer guid
ance to our children.. .what we 
need are not only more school 
buildings’ anp mere playgrounds, 
but also the restoration of the 
home, the reaurrection of the par
ent aa a person worthy of being 
revered aa an example of devotion 
to reaponalbllity.”

President Eisenhower, in formal
ly opening the conference last 
night, told the delegxtea to beware 
of the tendency to generalize pea- 
simiatically about the youth of thia 
country.

"I have an uiiahakable faith in 
the overwhelming majority of fine, 
earnaat, high-spirited youngeters 
who comprise this rising genera
tion of Americsiiiia." he raid.

He addressed about 10,000 dele
gates and guaata at the IJniverelty
of Maryland Field House at nearby 
College Park, Md.; and said:

‘We must see to it that our chil
dren grow up in a climate that en

couragaa reaponae to IntMleetugl 
challenge, Salfteliaiiee, IntUatl-v* 
and a lieelthy regard for Imrd work 
and tha dimity of man. To do 
otherwise. is to da a-diaaervlce to 
the young.” ' ’

Wa^ingten, March 28 (P)— T̂lie 
chief cause of juvenile delinquency 
la the delinquent home, a leading 
Jewish rabbi said tiM  ̂ today.

"Children are likely to become 
emotionally dieturped and thus 
delinquent if - they are denied the 
love, the affection, the. feUth, the 
inner eecurity, and a sense hf be
longing which normal home Hfe 
can provide them,” Rabtrt JuHua 
Mark told the White Houm Con
ference on Children and Youth,

Dr. Mark, vice prealdent of the 
Synagogue Council of America, in 
a prepared address laid down these 
guidelines for parenta:

"Be loving to your children. 
Hake them feel they are wanted.

'Don't expect Impoeelbllttlea of 
your children.

"Never, deceive .voiir children. 
You won't succeed in the deception 
anyway.

"Keep your promleee. If It le a 
reward, give it. If it is punishment, 
inflict K.

"Correct your children'# ahort- 
comnge early.

“Never exaggerate the values of 
material thingls- Children of the 
rich are frequently no lees unfor
tunate in later Hfe than ate chil
dren of the poor.
' "Do nothing and say nothing 

that you wouikl not want your 
child to do or ray.

"Show no favoritism among 
your children.

"Make your house e home for 
your children.

"Every home ahould be a minia
ture sEuictuary, a place in which 
the very atmosphere is surcharged 
by reverence with God."

PAGK f I V »
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FALSE TEETH
tun is a Plnwaailooae plau dlaeomfort. rafflUHK an hnptoTxl powder. ««**}#* *

acid). Dora not sour. ohHka “Plat* odor brrath” . Oat F A rnD rm  today 
at dm*, count.!!* tirtej^ tu n .

A ; B . C .
APPLIANCE 
and REPAIRS

19 Maple St.—Phone Ml 9-8879

HOOVER VACUUM 
SALES on̂  SERVICE

REPAIRS ON ALL MAKES 
OF VACUUM OLEANEB8

3  J

RUG and 
UPHOLSTERY 

CLEANING
TEL Ml 9-1752

or
Ml 3-5747

Garner̂ s
3 SUMBtER ST.

We Give Green Stamp*

Chicken Breast
QUARTERS

PLUMP AND TENDER

QUARTERS
TENDER AND MEATY

CHICKEN NECKS

CONNECTICUT SAVINGS and LOAN

IN FO RM ATIO N !

OVER 500,000 
PEOPLE DO BUSINESS 

WITH CONNECTICUT 
SAVINGS AND LOAN 

ASSOCIATIONS

I O ne o f  e v e r / five mon, women o i ^  diMren 
in tho Stato has a Savipgs tmd Loan 
Assoeiafhn.Aeeotunt,

PRESENTED BY THE 
MEMBER ASSOCIATIONS 
SAVINGS AND LOAN LEA6UI

WHER I  YOU SAVE DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE!

^ a r m - J r e s h  p ^ m lu c t ^ o e c t a i i !  

ASPARAGUS CALIFORNIA -  LARGE, LOOSE LB 23c
CHICORY er v

Escarele 2 19<
Meet end Prediice Price* ilfe«tlve Tiie*. and Wed., Mor«h >9 jO ^ g ly

FLORIDA

Radishes 2

im ^ ro c e r^  ^ a r ^ a in S  -  ^ a v e  ^ o u  C ^ a d li!

RICHMOND -  FANCY • RED RIPE

Tomatoes
IKHMOND • WAX OR GREEN • FANCY CUT

String Beans
FINAST - 10c OFF SALE

Peanut Butter
FINAST -  FANCY ■ SOLID PACK '

White TunaV ' ^
KIN O  O S C A t - FANCY ■ NORWEGIAN

Sardines im po rted

4
4 “r S 9 ‘ 

S 9 ‘ 
29< 

29<

1VS LB JAR

7-02 CAN

3V. OZ CAN

tJHenlen A p o d a l !
W H m  0 1  C O L O iH ) -  TANGY, AGED

SHARP CHEDDAR
f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  s t o r e s
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IHd « n  dM Of tin  itAtIciui cUlmlnt 
Uis thno Umit. altbough,
wliM tlMto io oU under tfab aea in 
queatlon, we quarrel with our own 
etatee about juat where the three 
mile limit begins. Other naUons, 
who are either afraid o f strang|era 
or intereeted in a monopoly on llah- 
Ing along their own Ohores, claim 
and try to enforce a 12 mile limit 

The conference at Geneva this 
year, like the one two years ago, 
seems nicely and irrevocably di
vided. Two years ago, we sug 
gested a compromise, which would 
have established a six mile limit 
for territorial righte, Tin* another 
.six miles for fishing rights.

This pleased nobody, especlsUy 
when it provided that nations 
which had hitherto been fishing 
regul^ly off-the shores of other 
nations could continue to do so, 
even after the new fishing right 
limit was established. The confer
ence of two years ago broke' up 
without any, agreement o f imy 
kind, and international law on ter
ritorial limits remains in actual
ity, what each individual nation 
chooses to try to epforce.

,We rather euqpect this may 
that little section of world anar
chy which will still be eround, 
warming and cheering us, after the 
desolate chill of friendly agree
ment has lowered its pell on' every
thing else.

3 Names Reinain Secret

10 New Cardinals 
Created by Pope

(Continued from Page One)

Monday, March ^ -----  On The Nose, And Charge It
A Time For SMtness?

Oommunist China ipay, as in its 
action going out of its way to re
mand the world that It has Bish
op Walsh a priaonsr, still be cast
ing about for means to break up 
the approaching Summit confer
ence. But, on Us own continent it 
la' busy refurbishing the coexist- 
once fiHTfiula which was so serious
ly damaged by its actions in Tibet 
and its invasion o f disputed mdian 
border territories.

Its first effort to  reestablish a 
milder reputation , ôr itself with 
its Asian neighbors came in ne
gotiations with Burma, in which 
age-old border diiqmtea with that 
country ware resolved in a manner 
the Burmese found satisfactory 
and tolerable. *

Now the Chinese Oommunlsta 
have also concluded similar nego- 
tlationa with the independent In
dian state o f Nepal, over bounds 
ries which have been uncertain and 
dl^iuted aU through history. And 
here too, the Chinese communists 
havs proved reaaonabls, accepting 
as the permanent main boundary 
line the line the Nepalese want, 
agreeing to a commiMion to settle 
minor diqiutes along this lihe,.and, 
as a sweet bonus to Nepal for let 
ting the Chlnasa be reasonable, 
special grant o f |21,0(X),000 worth 
o f Chinese goods and sendees for 
Nepal.

All this sweet talk and sweet 
dealing would seem to have two 
objectives, one rather immediate, 
eoncenUng India, the other long- 
range^ and cMncemlng the question 
o f rivalry between China and Rus- 

: ala for prestige ta Asia.
Fiemier Chou Bn-lai is due 

New Delhi April 19 to open talks 
with ^ebru on the border dispute 
between the two countries, and all 

~tbls^ fine reasonableness toward 
Burma and Nepal ia apparently 
supposed to midce Nehru believe 
that w h a l e r  the Chinese propose 
to him wiu'alao be soft and reason
able. Perhaps Chou is going to be 
generous with India; perhaps 
expects India to be generous; the 
build-up, in any csss, is an effori 
to p i* the fact that Chinese troops 
Invaded the disputed teijltory far 
in the background.

In the inevitable long-range 
shadow-boxing between those two 
great friends, Russia arid CZhina, 
|Gmuhchev has had no hesitancy 
wbataoever in going among Chi
na's neutralist neighbors and pub
licly regretting China's resort to 
force. He has thus beeii bidding for 
favor in Chop's own back yard, 

-F and ^ditting Communist policy In- 
Ita attitude toward the independent 
nations of Asia. We do not imagine 
that Chou relishes the idea of 
Khriiahchev having better rela
tions with India, for instance, than 
ha haa himself. There is an old, old 
question as to who is going to be 
top power in‘Asia, Russia or China, 
and the new China does not intend 
to fall behind in the race, even if 
that involves an oocahonal riilft to 
soft tactics at a time when its real 
instinct is to be tough.

in

Mayor Wagner down In New 
York City is snxiotia to solve his 
financial problems by having the 
state legislature.legalize off-track 
betting. His Committee for Off- 
Track Betting haa previously pub
licized the esse and convenience 
for the betting public which would 
be the result-of such leglslstlon. 
You would walk into a plush, bus!' 
nesslike establishment, sad place 
your bet juat as If you were 
making a transaction with your 
broker. You would be an unfurtive, 
self-req>ecting citizen, and the 
city would get richer.

The proposed legislation doesn't 
ssem to be getting along very well 
iq> - at Albany, where the illegal 
tbookies apparently have a power- 
fid lobby which cmicentratea, for 
its Albany purposes, on the moral 
and economic breakdown which oc
curs when betting is made too easy.

To such poor prospsets at Al
bany, Mayor Wagner's committee 
has now responded with a new and 
daring sweetener. Under its p r o 
posed plan for off-track betting, 
legalized off-track betting would 
offer a privilege the illegal bookies 
cannot afford to extend In any rou
tine fashion. You oould, underjUie 
plan of the Mayor's committee, 
bet on credit.

The credit rating required would 
be similar to that required by any 
department store.

There is, of course, complete 
logic in the point of view of this 
Wagner committee. If, as it claims, 
betting is a perfectly respectable 
and normal human process, which 
ought to be legalized everywhere, 
there ia absolutely no reason why 
it should not be conducted by the 
rules and practices of M s r  busi
nesses. To be able to travel by 
credit, furnish your home by cred 
it, buy your car with credit, dine 
with credit, and educate your chil
dren by credit is routine; why not 
also be able to bet today and pay 
tomorrow? Why Should a mere 
matter of cash beyond stand be
tween you and a sure thing in the 
daily double ?

As for sure thlitgs, we think this 
is one. By this proposal, the Wag
ner committee either makes or 
breaks Its chances of getting its 
bill passed.

•‘AM are equally created to the 
gkiry of the Lord that sanctiflee 
the peoples without discrimination 
of language, descent or color."
’  The ponUfl said that while this 
developiment was "moat new in the 
history o f the church and of peo
ples" it is,, nonetheless, “the seal 
of ancient doctrine and tradition 
followed for two millendums.”

On this day, when Negroes in 
South Africa were in mourning for 
victims of last week's raclAl vio
lence, the Pope said;

” We think with profound sor
row of the worsening. In many 
places, of cruel treatments that 
violate reli^on. . .  and Oirlstlan 
civilization and the respect that 
is due to individuals and collective 
Uberty.

“At tin»*, a wave of pity aa- 
Ito us at the vision of so much 

suffering, looomprehension and 
uncertainties that disturb social 
life and make diffloult the rela
tions of governments.”

In addition, said the Pope, there 
ate *'ldeological conflicts that are 
the more dangerous, the more they 
remove (men) from the teachings 
of Christ"

Po^e John also mentioned the 
late Alojzlje Cardinal Steplnac, 
who died Feb. 10 while confined In 
his little naUve village of Kraslc, 
Yugoslavia.

This prompted speculation -that 
one of the three cardinals "in pec- 
tore" might be a Yugoslav pre 
late. Normally, but not always, 
cardinals are created in this man
ner to avert danger they might 
ace if their names were an

nounced.
Vatican sources also speculated 

that other possible cardinals "in 
pectore" might be a prelate of 
Lithuania, )vhlch was almost solid 
ly CathoUc before it was absorbed 
by the Soviet Union.

Another mentioned as a possible 
'cardinal in pectore” .was Arch

bishop Josef Beran of Prague 
who has been removed from his 
archdiocese by Czechoslovakia's 
Communist authorities. His where
abouts are not known here.

After reading the names of the 
cardinals already known publicly, 
the Pontiff told the assembled 
cardinals:

"In addition to those listed, we 
nominate a s . members of the 
Sacred College three other illus
trious personages which we re 
serve ‘in pectore’ .”

The Pope said that he would 
publish their names "at the mo 
ment we think opportune."

The practice of naming cardinals 
in pectore”—one rarely used 

dates to the time of Pope Martin 
V in 1417. '

When the names of the caurdlnals 
now held in the Pontiff’s heart are 
made known—possibly at, t̂he next 
consistory—their Investiture will 
date from today’s consistory.

Although unknown, they are 
Cardinals as of now to all intents

and purposes. But alkmld UM Pops 
die without ever having announc
ed their names they could not then 
be recorded on the church's list 6t 
Cardinals.

The last Cardinal named in pec
tore was the late Federico Tedes- 
chlnl, elevated by Pope Plus S3 on 
March 13, 1933, while he was the 
Vatican’s nuncio to Spain at a deli
cate period in the CHuirch’a rela
tions with the Spanish Rspublioan 
government. Cardinal Tedeschlni’a 
elevation was not announced until 
more than two years later, on Dec. 
18, 1935.

"Quod vobis videtur. (what do 
think of i t )? ” the Pontiffyou

asked at the end of his Latin allo
cution naming the new cardinals. 
Thirty-seven previous Cardinals, 
meeting with the Pope behind the 
massive closed doors of the Va
tican’s Consistorial Hall, silently 
removed their skullcaps In assent.

Two papal emissaries at once bit 
gan a round of calls to deliver the 
official notiflcatlQn, or biglletto, to 
the seven new Ciudinala waK^g at 
vauious church centers in the Va
tican or in Rome.

The secret ccmslstory today was 
the first in a series of ceremonies. 
The climax will come Thursday iui 
the colorful public consistory In St. 
Peter’s Basilica at which the new 
Cardinals receive their traditional 
red hats, the broad-brimmed, low- 
crowned galeros.

Lithia Output Drops
Ottawa — Canadian production 

of lithia during 1959 dropped to 
2.498,000 pounds from 3,863,000 in 
1958. Lithium compounds are Used 
mainly In the ceramics . industry 
and in making lubricating greases.

A Thought foi; TMifiy 
apoBiarafi i f  t|w BUacisater 

Oe— ell at Ohareoss

Afid Jeaus^BAid: •'.i.whan ye 
faat, be liot. M ths hypocritai, o f 

countananct: tot thty dls- 
'Siw * th«ir -Mess, that they RU-y 
appear unto men to fiOt. Varily 1 
say unto ypu, ThSy hsvb thSir' ra- 
ward. l|ut tliiou, whSn thou faat- 
aat, anoint thing head, «ad wash 
thy fsioa; that thou Appear not un
to msn to fAat, but ufito thy Ftther 
which (S in asorst: and thy FatAar, 
which saeth in sscret. shall rs- 
wArd thSs openly'.' (Matthew Arid* 
18)

O Lord who for our sakea didst 
end forty nights: 
» use such abstitt- 

fieMi being aubdued 
to the spirit, we may ever obey 
thy godly motives in righteous
ness, and true hollneas, to thy hon
or and glory who Uvest aiid reignt 
est the ohly God. o f heaven and 
earth, world without end. Amen 

Rev. Lawrence F. AhnOnd 
South Methodist Church

Liora wno lor 
fast focty dAya A 
give us' grace to 
2nce, that, our fiei

Martin Hires 
Firm to Check 

Sewer Needs
A Hattfoird engineering finn liaa 

heCh hired to-review needs and 
priorHlea ot Mianctwotor storm 
sewer projeota voters will be asked 

apimove in a May referendum. 
GMtieral Manager. Richard Mar

tin today announced his choice of 
Buck A Buck, hydraulic engineers.

His nrlove followed a request by 
ReiMiblloan town Directors that 
outride engineem review the |400,- 
000 worth of proposed projects.

The HopufeUcam have questioned 
the. immediate need of this much 
work while the Demoorats are in 
favor.

Martin haa said the town al
lowed its’ storm drainage lieeds to 
fall bohhul during the period K was 
busy building atCwols.

Hie manager also said the Buck

it Buck study ooUAd ooat leas than 
8500 and would not driay ttw tiroa- 
table for the rsCsrendum May 9fi. 
The town Auglnaarinf dsoArtiiMat 
ia wortdng now on m  PMB* abo 
spectficatkaia.

M approved, work on th* 
eoU wouM atait this sumnwr.

Temple to Hold 
Sale Wednesday

Sisterhood of Tempi#' Beth 
Sholom will sponsor its annual 
spring rummage sale this week in 
the vestry of ths Tsmpla. The sals 
will be on Wednesday from 8:30 
to 8:30 p.m., and ThursdSy from 9 
a.m. to 12 noon. ”'

An assortment o f woolens and 
lining fabrics will be dttered in ad
dition to used clothing for all age 
groups. Co-chairmen tfi charge are 
Mrs. William Cooper' and Hta. 
David Rubin. Proceeds will be uasi 
to finance the various children’s 
activities o f the Temple.

i, A'.< >; iMI

BANTLY OIL
' 1 I I -' 1 I 1

Tf t mit. I . :: / ■i-.-V.j

ROCKVILLE TR 5-3271

Cars Damaged 
In Two Crashes

A s li^ t  accident at Main and 
Hollister Sts., at 2 p.m. SaturdAy 
resulted In minor damage to cars 
driven by Lao N. Peliitisr, 28, of 
Central Isllp, N. Y., and Alfrada F. 
Hallin of 18 HoUiatar 8 t  There 
were no injuries. PoUcs arrested 
Mrs. Hallin on a charge o f failure 
to grant tfie right ot way.

An accident at Center near 
Adams Sts. lata Sunday momlhg 
reaulted in moderate damage to 
care driven by John C. Kenael,'I9, 
of 41 Deerfield Dr., and Joan 0aa- 
nally, 18, o f 18 Fairview St. Keneel 
wae arrested and charged with fol
lowing too cloeely. Miss Connally 
complained of a pain .in her neck, 
but did not go to the hoepital.

DR. C. A/^"CAILLOUETTE 
CHIROPRACTOR

“ V O U 'P IB  .T H I  B O S S ’

In a hun^ for money? Just phone Bbnbiicial. Soon 
as approved, get the cash you want faat. (^ c  phone 
call and one visit to the ofRc« does everything. Voull 
like Beneficial’s service. Call up or come in today!

Leent SM te SCO#—Lsene IWe Iwemed et lew eeet
806 MAIN ST„ 2mi F l„ Over WaelWMth’#. MANCHESTCR 

Mitchell 1-41M • AiA fer the V n  MAMegw
OrtN TNUKDAY IVIMINCt UNTIt I tM.

Imoi ts istitfesli si sM Ism«
A IMM H flN eMW Ut.M |It lAMwiafiei MeoiMt M

A T  ■ ■ N B in C I A I .

C

SMsHT *smM I»MSsiejTwk

B EN EFIC IA L
FIN AN CE C O .

BENEFICIAL FINANCE CO.

, Against The Chill
We f.would hate to think of a 

world which waa aU one big ^abby 
agreement, on everything, and the 
more international amity there ia 
CB Mg problema the more feveriah- 
ly wa look for aome minor arm .of 
diaagraament which might be per- 
Pftuatad forever, as a . n cs t i^ c  
symbol and reminder of what 
world life oould bo like, were every- 

. body not buay appeasing every
body.

Poihapa wp find what wo are 
Hxfiilng for . when wo cbme to the 
BBCond Law of the Sea Conference 
now being held in Geneva. This, 
lika the firat Law of the Sea Conr 
farencrheld in 1958,'is discussing 
the queoUon o f how far into the 
•oa a  nation can’'extend its own 
tfcritprial (rights.

- n a  world to BOW aaUafactorily 
dM do^ with aoBM od It honoring 
the tmditlanal tluoo mile Mmlt, and 
■dm# mi tt A UmUo limit

< ' 1

Statehood— And Sun
What’s it worth to- be a state, 

instead oi a mere territory?
From Hawaii, the report ia rosy. 

In the first year„^of statehood, the 
number of touriats from the U.S 
mainland just about doubled.

In pail to help accommodate 
them, and thoee to follow, building 
conatniction in Hawaii aoared to 
a.new all time high.

Iiuurance companies - . poured 
8200,000,000 into Hawaii in invest
ments.

Hawaii became the subject 6t 
magazine articles, movies, and 
televlalon progrania. -

Reports on the poet statehood 
progress of Alaska are not quite so 
glowing. It haa won its way to 
become the  ̂Mtting for a weekly 
televieion promun. The indication 
ie that atatehWl ie worth some
thing, but worth more if i,t happelts 
to lie in a nice warm sun.

is her kitchen 
an obstacle course?

She’s in the kitchen freith dawn’s early cornflakes till Fido’s midnight snack! With Glsn- 
ney’s help you can transform her work trap into a sleek, efficient meal preparation 
center. We’ve designed some of the cheeriest, most liveabie kitchens in town.

We’li send a man to make suggestions and sketch a layout of your kitchen-to-be., - / - ■»

Your wife will be thrilled with our Gregg cabinets crafted of natural birch—Colonial 
or contemporary styling. She’ll glory in plastic-coated MafUte paneling, sound-absorb
ing Nu Wood ceiling tile, Azrock and Ken Tile flooring'and Modernfold Doors. '

■ ■ ' ■ 'I . !-■ ' '
Won’t cost a mint of money either. Labor, materials land built-in appliances ran be 
financed on easy FHA terms.

WATKINS-
WEST

FaMral SaniM
OBBtAND a. WEinr, Director. 

142 BAST CENTER 8T. /  
Mitchell 9-7198

Hucheeter’s Oldect 
with FiiiMt FacUitliML 

4Mf-Sri«et Facktaig 
ErtahHiihBi 1874

12,000 kitchen modernization *41 .57 per month, no money down.

WK ARE OPEN:
7:80 AJH. tlU filOC P3I.—MONDAY thru THURSDAY^

AAA HH 8:30 P.M, FRIDAY , ~  ~
7i80 AJI. ttirNOON—(SATURDAY

/ n M A H L E M i a g r c L
B U ILD IN G  MATERIALS

L U M B E R  FUEL
386 N. BAIN 8T- 
MwHhMtcr, Ooiui. 

MItefeeU S-62S8

ELLINGTON BRANCH 
West BiMd. Route 88 

ntemoBt S4212

"Your  ̂

Guaraniom^- 

Our 40  Years 

Of Dependable 

Service"
**QUALiTYr—the beat economy pf eW*

HOME IMPROVEMENT UEAOQCABTEU

PALMER GRADUATE

“ /n  Practice 35 Yeara’*

Vk^ILLIMANTIC OFFICE 
854 MAIN STREET 

Phone HA 3-1400

MANCHESTER OFFICE 
119 CENTER STREET 

Phone MI 9-7628

X

fld c h e r o la s s C o .

You’ll feel real satis
faction when we re
place the glaiM in 
your auto! Insur
ance work done . . .  
A.I.D. service . . . 
Glass and screening 
for your storm win
dows, picture fram
ing.

“ IT TAKES VISION 
AHD COURAGE 

TO CREATE”
by Owen D, Tduhg (bom  1874)

The large pharmaceutical 
firms who supply the medi
cines we dis^nse in your 
descriptions spend up to 
10% of their income on re
search. No sooner do. they 
perfect a new drug to treat 
a particular ailment, then 
they immediately start to 
find a still better one to re
place it.

It takes courage to invest 
such vast sums in research. 
If no important discovery 
develops profits can vanish. 
MSidi înes that oriidnsIlF 
cost, fi^liohs o f research 
dollars fh create finally, 
when perfectsdy cost only a 
f8w dollars'.per treatment.

YOUR PHYSICIAN 
CAN PHONE 

MItcheU 3-5321 
WHEN YOU NEED 

A MEDICTNE1-

I 6 8 W I S T  M ID O LK  T U 8 N P IK I1

T E L .M l.  9 -7 S 7 9

Pick up your prescrip
tion if shopping near us, or 
let us deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A 
great many peo)de entrust 
us with the responsibility 
of fining their proscrip
tions. May we compound 
yours?

Prescription Pharmacy 
901 Main Street

Copyright 1980 (2W4)

THE RED CROSS
:rt:u

Hlii!

iiliil

isHj

;:tnt

i i i

BUDGET NEEDED TO KEEP OUR CHARTER . .119,967.86
 ̂ TOTAL RECEIVED TO D A T E ............................... 18,785.74

TO BE RAISED BY MARCH 81 .............................  8.281.M
CxH m i S-8Ul-r-Weni pick u p  Tm r CMtrilNitlou 

HEUP..^ EVERYONE — NOW

THIS ADVT. s p o n s o r e d  BY 8HEARSON HAMMILL A CO.

ii’ -

S E E  YOUR PLUM BER, 
D EA LER  OR 
TH E HARTFORD 
ELE C T R IC  
L IG HT COMPANY

HOT
WATER?
You get 
a !£r and 
every drop 
I s H O J . . .  

from an 
ELECTRIC 
WATER 
HEATER
and you get V  
years andiyears 
of carefree 
trouble-free 
service!

I t i v e  o E T i c e  e i i C T B i c A i i v

THE HARTFORD ElEi^TRiC LIGHT CO.

Ike, Macmillan Confident 
Starting Camp David Talks

inm  Pag* Oae)

■Bduothm end eetdrot ot anas-’

"W# are iMiBfldant that out ot 
our talks hare will eoBM agroo- 
Bimt on how wa prooaad aa part- 
nan la this aU-importaot teak o< 
helping to bring a true and Juat 
peace to the world.

'•With this explanation bC the 
purpoeea of the meeting Wf are 
sure you wUI not expect to get too 
much epot new* during the courM 
•f our dlecuarion."

Eiaenhower and Macmillan were 
driven in a limoualne to thp’BrM- 
Ident’s  cabin, caUed Aepen Lodge, 
from a nearby heliport. Their 60- 
mile flight from Washington took 
about 40 minutes.

As he stepped from the car in 
front of the lodge, Bieenhower 
tossed his gray bat to a naval 
aide. Ji^mlUsn removed bis dark 
brown hat and held it in his band 
as tlis President read their Joint 
statement.

Spring was in the eir as ths 
two western leaders stood side by 
side without topcoats. Ths tem
perature waa 64 degrees and thsre 
was a slight overcast. The British 
and U.S. leaders arrived here at 
12:45 p.m. EST.

Macmillan had conferred with 
Secretary of State Christian A. 
Herter at the British ■ embaasy In 
Washington for two and a half 
houra before he joined ^senhower 
at the White Houae for the flight 
to Camp David.

It waa understood that the em
bassy conference cleared the way 
for rapid progresa at Camp David, 
not only on the nuclear teat con
trol problem, but also on a re
view of Berlin, disarmament and 

' other major issues due to come up 
at the East-West summit meeting 
at Paris in May.

Herter said the conference 
which he and his aides held with 
Macmillan and a panel of Brit- 
lah officials went off "all right." 
It covered a number of aubjects, 
he remarked.

Macmillan reported merely that 
“ We had aoms-technicai axposi- 
tlon." In response to a direct ques
tion about. what he thought of 
future, he said that the prospects 
ahead are always good.

Herter and Vice President Rich
ard M. Nixon plan to fly to Oamp 
David tomorrow with other of
ficials to join in the discusaione:

Rockville

Snow Removal 
Failure Charge 

Nolled in Court
A nolle was entered in City Court 

today in the case of Joseph F. 
Zinker, 52, of 154 E. Main St.,, who 
was charged with violating a litUe- 
anforced city ordinance regarding 
snow removal from aidewalks.

Judge Francis T. O’Loughlln aald 
he agreed with Acting Prosecutor 
Francis C. Shea that the charge 
should be nolled because the ordi
nance la one not ordinarily en
forced, and because Zinker was 
having trouble et home at the time 
of his arrest in January.

A 840 fine wee impoaed on Law
rence W. O ville, 42. of 69 East 
St., for evading responsibility in' a 
collision with a parked vehicle 
March 14. He pleaded nolo con
tendere.

A chsjge of evading responsibil
ity was noUed in the case of Jo- 
a^)h P. Sklodowaki, 88, of 92 W. 
Main St. Prosecutor Shea aald 
Sklodowaki. was in the process of 
eelling pcfiice about an accident in 
which he was Involved when police 
arrived at his home.

Raymond A. Haney, 20, of 45 
Davia A ve.. was fined. $24 for 
speeding on Rt. SO March 20. ' He' 
pleaded innocent, contending* Uiat
th« arresting policeman could. not 
clock him for a half mile as 
claimed.

Robert L. St. Marie. .84, o f Hart
ford, waa fined 810 fbr intoxica- 
tton and 815 for breach of the 
peace, aa the reauk Of a diaturb- 
ance in the bueinaas aectton of 
Rocicville yesterday.

A  charge o f recklees driving 
waa nolled in the .case of Lawrence 
Roven, 21, Stamford. Prosecutor 
Shea aaid the raae had been oon- 
thHied ainoe December with the 
understanding the charge would be 
iwHod because the facts w«fe« in
sufficient t o ' substantiate the 
charge.

A  charge o f violaiion of proba
tion was not pressed in the case 

sOf Ernest A . Crosby, 18, o f 37)4 
PI., Miancheatcr, but Judge 

CLoughUn warned Ckoeby an- 
other'^olation would sand him to
Jail. ^A  oonvicUon for intoaricatian 
Feb. 20 constluted the vtolation.

Francis Stodoteld, Sr., 68, o f  87 
Tailcott Ava., was ordered picked 
up under a  8fiO bond, whan he 
isRed to appear %  a charge of 
breech o f ^  peace. A  |25 bond 
which he had posted waa forfeited.

Throe out-of-state motor iari for- 
feKed bonda totaling 8128.

West Airs 
Details o f  
ID O ^ la n

(Coattamed from Page Oae)

spectiop and survelDanoe ot mili
tary operatlona, including maneuv
ers, conducted by all ths major 
powers,

10. Establish s system to give all 
powers security from surprise at
tack.

From the very etart, Cavalettl 
said, IDO ahould be a ’’vast and im
portant organization sxtrclsing 
much more then a mere control”  of 
arms cuts.

He said the organisation should 
be headed Ify e veto-free 14-natlon 
executive committee aelaeted on e 
’’atreteglc, technical and geor- 
graphical basis,”  and including 
permanent end elected members 
without a veto.

The first two weeks of the con
ference reaolvad none of the basic 
Best-West differences on how to 
negotiate a treaty to end the 
world’s arms race.

TTie Soviet bloc still wants an 
agreement to disarm before talk
ing about an Interiiational control 
system to prevent cheating. The 
western powers went to reach 
agreement on controls before com
mitting themselves to any specific 
arms cuts.

The chicken-or-the-egg argu
ment differs little from the disputes 
which led to the breakdown of 
every , ,East-West disarmament 
negotmtlon since World War' n . 
But western officials are still al
most unsnlmousty optimistic. 
They cite these notable differences 
between this and previous disarma
ment conferences:

1. There has been no argument 
over the conference agenda or 
other procedural aide issues.

2. rChe atmosphere haa been con
sistently relaxed, and Soviet Dele
gate Zorin has left the familiar 
Cold War propaganda apeeches to 
his coUeaguea from Poland, CSecho- 
slovskia, Romania and Bulgaria.

8. Even these speeches seemed 
to eoft-pedal the old Communiet 
complainte egainet "German mil- 
itartsm” and the loUltary baeee pt 
the North Atlantic Alliance. ^

4. Neither tide bos rejected 
the other’e proposals so firmly os 
to leave no room for negotiation 
and compromiae,

5. Each side has tociUy accept
ed the other's deflnltioa o f points 
of agreement on principle.

Delegatee of the five western 
power*—the United States, Brit
ain, France, Italy and Canada— 
were careful to stress that this 
area o f agreement dealt only with 
genermlitlei, and that no epecifie 
question is even nearing a oohi- 
tion.

However, if the generolitiae 
oloiie could be aherply defined and 
set down in a mutually agreed 
document, that would mark a 
turning point in 14 years of fruit- 
ieee disarmament discussions.

French Delegxts Juice Moch 
outlined the points o f East>West 
agreement on toe  basic prlnciplea 
of disarmament control. He said 
the two aidea were in accord that:

1. Ah ihtSriuitional oiganlaatioa 
ehould be set up to enforce any 
East-West disarmament treaty.

2. Every disarmament measure 
should be controlled from begin
ning to end.

3. Controls should oontinus 
after the measure ia completed, to 
prevent secret rearming.

4. The treaty Miould include all 
nations Sven if some nations don't 
recognise their governments. Red 
China ia the leading example.

5. All agreed cuta in men and 
weapons should be individually 
verified.

4. Verification should be con' 
ducted by an international staff 
o f inspectors.
. Without formally 'spelling out 
Soviet acceptance of Moch’e definl- 
tloh, Zorin indicated hie agreement 

» te ’B

State News 
Roundup

(OoBUnoed tress, P.oge Qne)

Wilmington. Dsl., for kidnaping In 
V lr^ io .

To avoid being rsturnsd to Dsla- 
wore to* face chaivee that mitht 
have brought the deatl) penalty m  
two convicts agreed to the transfer 
at their coos here where the etiffeet 
penalty would have been a  life Im- 
prieoumeht sentence.

The two men were captured here 
after tlvsy Slugged and robbed 
Nathan Freedman, on elderly 
Farmington Ave. liquor atore op
erator, in December 1958. After 
they Were captured here Delaware 
eutnoritiea notified Harford Police
Uiat the pair had kidnaped end shot 
Joseph Pollard, 88, A rii^ on , Va., 
and left nlm tor deed. 'Diey stole

Obituary ,

Pollard's cAr which they drove to 
Connecticut.

U.S. District Court Judge J. Jo
seph Smith sentenced the^wo men 
stating that “ punishment la not 
the question at this point: protec 
tion of aocietv must be our prime 
'libncern here."

The two men would be eligible for 
parole from Wethersfield in 1948 
at which time the federal sentences 
would ^  invoked.

Gaa Co. Strike Ends
Bridgeiwrt, March 28 (if) —. 

Employes of the Bridgeport Gas 
Co. began returning to work today 
after the longest public utility 
strike in Connecticut history.,

Spokesmen for management and 
labor expreased satiafactlon with 
the- agreement, which brought toe 
71-day walkout to on end Satur
day; The Btrikera, members of 
Local 12,298, United Mine Work
ers, ratified the agreement quick
ly. The new contract runs to Jan. 
15, 1941.

Firemen Busy, 
Damage Light

Dr. RIehari 8. aaiMOB
Dr. Rtohord 3, OemsMt, 45, o f 

285 Loim Hill Rd.. Boat Hoi«tord. 
pwqMsnt o f tba state board of 
Vatirinary Regtetrarion and Exam
ination, diod yoetorday at St. Ftnon- 
ela’ HoopMAl, Horiford.

Tho votorinarian’a tother, John 
Gorman, a notlva o f MonobaBtor, 
died Fob. 2, 1960. He waa well 
known to many townoiMopla oe a 
Mrmer butobar at toe Moaeheoter 
Public Market and at tiM former 
Taylor market on 8. MUn St.

Dr. Gorman was W m  in Hart
ford and bod lived in East Hort- 
fottl moot of hie Ufa. He woe e 
graduate of Konaoe State Ooltege, 
and hod a veterinary proetioe in 
East Hoittord since 1948. He 
served In the Army during World 
Wer U, helping to train dog* tor 
war work.

Dr. Gorman was a naeaiber of 
the American Veterinary Medical 
Aaw., American Animal Hoopital 
Aoen., Oonnecticut Veterinaiiaiis 
Aomi., Rotary GMb o f Boot HArt- 
tord, Pooeioniat Holy FamUy Re
treat League, Beat Olaotonbucy 
Fish and Gome olUb, Wampanoag 
Owntry Club, and a  charter inero 
ber of the Ale and Quail club of 
Elaat Windoor end the Blaot and 
Cast club.

In 1953, .he won the Governor's 
Cuip at the Menoheeter' Country 
club end the Charles Melody golf 
trofihy o f Baht Hartford.

Sui^vora include hie wife, Mra. 
Margaret Hollar Gorman; three 
sons, Richard J. Gorman Jr., Den
nis j'. Gorman and Terrance P. 
(Sormon; two brotbers, Andrew J. 
Gorman and John G. Gorman, end 
two oiaters, Mrs. WUMam Bray and 
Mrs. Louie Ceroooimo, all o f Boot 
Hartford.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at.9 a.m. at the New
kirk and Whitney Funeral Home, 
318 Burnside Ave., BUst Hartford, 
followed by a solemn high Mass 
of requiem at S t  ’ Roie Church at 
10. Burial will be in St. Mery’s 
Cemetery, Bast Hartford^ Friends 
may call at the funeral home to
night from 7 to 9 o’clock and to
morrow from 3 to '5 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Rev. Lawrence F. Almohd of 
South Methodiet Church offictAtA^ 
James Cote, a  neiRiaw, w m  soloist, 
and G: Albert Pearson, organist.

Burial waa In BAst Cemetery. 
Bearere wars Thomas Smyth, Ar- 
dhie Haurii, C. Leroy, Norris; 
Samuel Wuson, Frank Mullen and 
William Slnnomon. Washington 
Lodge, No. 117, LOU, conducted 
a memorial aervic# at the funeral 
home Thursday evening.

gsha Fusee
The funeral of John Fuoco, 202 

McKee S t, wae held this morning 
et the John F. Tierney Funeral 
Home, 219 W. Center S t, followed 
by a solemn high Maos of requiem 
at Church o f  the Assumption.

The Rev. Joseph Ferrell was 
celebrsnt, assisted by the Rev. 
Francis T. Butler e i deacon, and 
the Rev. John H. Cantwell os sub- 
deacon. Paul Chetelat waa organist 
u .d soloist’ ' .

Burial-was in St. James’ Cema- 
tery .with committal read by 
Father Butler. Beartra ware An
thony Fuoco, ..jLouis Molinari, 
Joseph Amenta and John Calkins.

Court Gases

Hautzig Plays 
Tomorrow in 
CM A Concert

Jacobson Regrets Ban 
On Consolidation Talk

New Inserts Diie 
On Car Thursday

Automobiia registaition renew
als have passed the 6,000 mark, ac- 
oording to figures released' by 
W. J. Kirache, supervisor of the 
Motor Vehicle Department sub 
station in toe State Armory.

In additioti to the 5,215 renewals 
rsg^tered when the sub-station 
c l ^ d  up shop for the weekend 
Saturday noon, 800 inserts were 

' handed out by 1 p.m. today.
The total tor the first five days 

■ last year was 5,268.
' The office will be open from 8:80 

to 4:40 through Thursday. On mid
night o f that day, 1959 registra
tions wUl expire.

Klrsche erics that those who 
' irill be renewing their r«U t»U on s  
between now and Thtirsfday bring 
the correct change (88 for cars) If 
foeslble, as this will speed up the 
iMUiag o f sew  tneerto.

with the French rixdelegsl
points, and went on to define three 
points of hie own. The two sides 
were agreed, he arid, that:

1, Disarmament ahould begin with 
a reduction of troop levels and con
ventional weapems,

2. Nuclear diaarmoment is - of 
"special Importance’ ’ In say dis
armament treaty.

8. Controli ahould correqmnd to 
every epocific arms cut.

The western delegation had no ob
jection to these, though they would 
have liked to see a niore explicit 
reference to con t r ^ / ,  .

Wife 
Taking Gifts 

For Negroes
Mrs. Mary Soiuatritp, 587 Cen

ter St., today nferrod colls from 
townspeople wishing to help the 
cause, o f  expelled Negro college 
studwita in the South.to a WeS' 
leysn University faculty wife,

Mra. Squatrtto who#e son Dom 
inic help^ spark Weeleyon’e ef
forts to aid southern Nagroek ex
pelled for ahti-aegfegation damon- 
stretions. srid donatlcms ahould be 
mailed. to Mrs. J. F. MArtlh, 29 
Long lame, Middletown, wife' o f 
Wesleyan’s track and oroas-cOUnr 
try coach.

Townspeople began contacting 
Mra. SqUatrito after it was roport'* 
ed last week that on enuiymous 
phone-caller told her she would be 
’’very sorry" if her eon kept up hie 
pro-integration activities.

Mrs. Martin told today about 
8900 has been collected to date in 
the Wesleyan Oommitte# on Civil 
Rights SehoUrahip fund. Stijdanta 
Friday collected la Middletown 
and'ploh more drives, she sold.

The fund-raising offort was 
■torted for southern Negroes ex
pelled for taking port in rit-down 
demonstrationa at chain ston  
lunch countsn.

TTiis was a busy weekend for 
Manchester’s firemen.

Bight coila were received .hy 
both Town and E5ghto DIatriot 
d^Mxtmento, ranging from en 
antique car to a coll out of town- 
tor a fire that was already out.

SeUirday evening at 8:50 Town 
Co. 3 was called to wet down the 
road ki front o f 89 Oak St., where 
a gaa tank bad fallen off a cor 
when the otrap bolding it in place 
broke. There was no fire, and no 
other damage raouKed.

At 2:36 Saturday afternoon, 
8th District firemen were called to 
118 Main St., wfiere on cli burner 
flared ouddeniy, blowing off toe 
door. There waa no fire and no 
damage.

Sunday wa* the busy day.
Town Oo. 3 was summoned to 

51 Princeton St. at .12:29 pan. to 
extinguiah a grass fite.

B i ^  mkiutea later, at 12:37, 
Componlea 2 and 4 oped to 841 
Main St. to douee a amall fire in 
An apartment. Some emoke doni;- 
age reeuHed.

Twelve minutes oAer this, at. 
12:49, a box alarm oent trucka 
to Center and GriowoM Sta., where 
a 1929 Reo hod a  omoU fire under 
the hood.

CUffOrf Ulm, o f 408 Cefater St., 
who had -'purchased the 4-dooi;, 
stroigt*-eight antique a holf-hour 
ooriler, esUmoted dasnoge at only 
about 825. He beSevoa the fire wea 
osueed when the ratkator hose 
burst' and olc<mol csuigfat fire, 
burning eome wirra.

Ulm says be has been assurred 
that repiaoament porta can be 
obtained if neceseswy. ^

The time o f the next call was 
2:06 p.m. It sent firemen from Oo.

to the town dump on Oloott St. 
The fire was quickly doused with 
no damage resulting.

Companies 1 and f  handled the 
final fire ot toe day for the Town 
department, when they went to 
'Drive A and .Hartford Rd., at 2:44 
pm . to put out a grass fire. Again 
no major damage resulted^

Eighth District firemen took 
long ride for naught yesterday of' 
temoon following a call that there 
was X grass fire on Taylor St. in 
ToloottvlUe, at the rear of the 
Norman J. Fluet property.

The Qre, in a lot surrounded by 
soggy ‘nsighbortng lawns, was 
started when strong wind blew 
sparks from a burning con. Neigh
bors had long since stanqied the 
fire out when 8to.> District trucks 
appeared, followed by some 20 
oars.

Vernon Fire District Co.’s 2 and 
S arrive<Fattoe acena a few mo
ments later, and a general traffic 
Jam resulted when the five fire 
trucks that responded to the call 
attempted to turn aroiind and 
head home.

R o ck ville

2 Youths Held 
In Truck Thefi

rrank Naumac, 18, of ,99 Foster 
S t, and Cbaries A. Heck, of 4 
Pearl fit, both of Manchester, were 
mrOMtod Saturday on RoSkvilla 
emrrants charging them with tak- 
ing a motor vehicle without toe 
owner’s permission'in Rockville.

Police said the pair took a pick
up truck owned by the Connect!' 
out Light and Power. Co. Friday 
night and abandoned it at the rear 
of toe Manchester Parkade, late 
Saturday. The boys were walking 
on Main S t  when apprehended by 
Kanohsater Police.

Rockville Police said they traced, 
the two Manchester hoys through 
OB Incident in* a 'Windsor Ave, 
Rockville, restaurant in which 
Randolph R. HUI, 2p, o f 26 Foster 
St.,. Mancibester, was arrested and 
charged- with assault and broach 
of the peace. All three boya are 
scheduled to appear 'in Rockville 
City doiirt April 4.

BnUdlng Looted
Rockville Police are inveatigat 

ing tot apparent theft of two type 
writera and a email radio from .the 
Prirfeaskmal Building on Park S t 
Tho building has been left open 
since a fire owept its upper flowr 
last Tuesday. Tho buUdinf was 
locked Saturday.

Mrs. Mosy E. Pierce 
Mrs. Mary E. 'Pieroe, 96, o f 84 

Cliff more Rd., Weet Horttord, 
widow eg Frank E. Pioroe, died 
y^ erd a y  after a brief ilioeaa.

She woe bora in South Wind- 
r. May 21. 1884, and bad Hved 

in Went Hartford for 86 yean. She 
wna a menfcer of the Horoo# Buah- 
nell Congregational CKwch,-Hart
ford.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. Eldwin Lakinen o f Want Hart
ford, with whom she made ber 
home, and Mrs. Irving Campbell of 
Vernon Center; a rioter, Miae 
Mabel Granger o f TaUaitd; eight 
grandchiktaen and 19 great-grand
children.

Funeral oei vtcee will be held to
morrow at 1:80 pjm. at the Hrimee 
Fixierol Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Joeeph Zeam o f Hartford will 
officiate. Burial will be. hi Wap- 
ping Cemetery. Tbere will be no 
ootUng hour*.

Everitt Richard Yatee 
Everitt Richard Yatoe, 49, of 

Glenwood Rd., Clinton. Conn., and 
formerly of Manchester, died sud
denly yeiterdey while risltlng a 
friend in Barrington, R.i. He is 
the huabond of Mr*..Sarah Mac- 
Alpine Yates.

Mr. 'Yates was bom in Fall 
River, Mass., Sspt. 9, 1910, son of 
Richard and Mary Loudon Yates. 
Ha formerly lived in New Bed
ford, Mass, and in Manchester, He 
was a former employe of Cheney 
Bros. He moved to Clinton eight 
years ago. Mr. Yates was a part 
ner in the New England Plastic 
Co., Killingworth.

Surviving, besides his wife, arc 
several aunts, uncles and cousins.

The funeral will be held tomor
row at 2 p.m. at the Church of the 
Holy Advent in C:iinton. Ckimmlt- 
tal service will be at 3:3(>. p.m. at 
Trinity C e m e t e r y ,  Portland. 
Friends may call at toe Swan 
Funeral Home, Main St.', Clinton, 
tonight from 7 to 9 o'clock.

Faneralg
Patriek Heiuy Cenlon 

The funeral of Potririi Henry 
Oonkm, 19 Wetoome. PL, was held 
thhi morniag at the John F. Tier
ney Funeral Home, 219 W. Center 
St., followed by a aolemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. James' 
Church.

The Rev. Jemea McDonnell of 
New. Haven, a nephew, was celc' 
brant, asoisted by toe Rev. Fran
cis McOofinell o f Devon, aa deacon, 
'and the Rev..Flitlip J. Huaeey Of 
St. BarihokMueWa 'psuteh os sub
deacon. TTie Rev. John F, Hannon 
waa seated in the aonctuary. Mrs 
Jane Moooarone WM organtot and 
eoloiet.

Burial wM in Bt. James’ Ceme
tery with committal read by Fa
ther Hueaey, seriated by Father 
James 'MicOomieU. Bearer* were 
Kenneth WUsoo, Rueeril Wllaon 
Arthur O'Neal. Bernard O’Neal, 
Bari McOartoy and . Raymond 
Chattier.

'  Mra. Augusta Braodt 
Funeral aervicaa for Mrs. Augus 

ta Brandt, 9 Hathaway Isuie, were 
held Saturday afternoon at toe 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 Main 
St. TTie Rev. Paul G. Prokopy of 
2Uon Evangelical Lutheran Church 
officiated..

Burial WM in Best Cemetery. 
Boarers war* Harm R. McOonmick, 
Raymond D«y, Fred Schneider, 
Herbert Fraser, Robert Arnold and 
Harry Jenkins.' .'.

Mrs. Daisy W, Horrisea 
'Funeral services for Mr*. Daisy 

W. Harriaon, 26 Vamion C a r i t a r  
Height*. Vernon, trare held Satur
day morning, at toe Holmea Fu
neral Home, 400 Main St, The Rev, 
Rodman D. Cart o f Vernon Oen' 
ter Congregational - Church of- 
fiototed.

Burial WM In. Bm I Oeipetery. 
Bearers were George R a n g e r ,  
Charles Lynn, Rogsf Prteton and 
WilUam Allen.

John F. Kelly, 46, o f Farming- 
ton WM given a SO-day suspended 
sentence and placed on probation 
for six months for fraudulently is
suing six checks.' TTie suspended 
sentence w m  recommended by 
Asst. Prosecutor Allen ThomM due 
to the fact that Kelly has spent 
80-days in jail awaiting the out
come of his csoe.

Robert Hepp of South Windsor 
WM fined |10 for Intoxication. 
Judgment w m  suspended on on ad
ditions! charge Of breach of peace.

William R  Haggerty. 2^  of East 
Hartford wM fined 810/ o r  intoxi
cation.

Raymond Bouvicr, 54, of EMt 
Hartford, w m  fined 89 for failure 
to drive to the right m  the result 
of an accident.

Kathleen M. Clark,of 89 Xbek 
wood Bt., WM fined 88 for allowing 
her dog to roam.

cniarles L. Burns, 37, of EMt 
Hartford, w m  fined 83 for keep
ing an unlicensed dog. Yesterday 
afternoon he reported to Dog War
den Lee Fraechia that his dog w m  
missing. When Fracchta found the 
animal, he discovered that it w m  
unlicensed, and am sted Bums.

WilUam R. Courtney, 17, of 
South Windsor w m  fined 88 for 
failure to secure a registration for 
hia motorcycle.

A  charge of allowing operation 
o f an dverlength and overwidth 
commercial vehiels on toe high' 
way against tos Roger Shermsn 
Crane Service of EMt Hartford, 
WM nolled. Thomas stated that 
the offense occurred on WMhing- 
ton’s Birthday when toe offices of 
the State Highway Dept, were 
closed. A  crane w m  needed in 
Rockville that day and toe com
pany WM unable to contact toe 
Highway D*pL to obtain the nec
essary parmit, to they sent toe 
crane with Ample safety measures 
taken. ThomM aaid there w m  no 
intent to violate toe law.

The charge of abandonment of a 
motor vehicle against Robert L. 
Whittmore, 21, Vernon, w m  nolled 
on toe recommendation of Thomas, 
who said there was no intent of 
violating the law.

A failure to grant the right of 
v/ay charge resulting from an ac
cident. against Mrs. Edith Baglin 
of 733 Center St., waa nolled on 
the grounds that it is more of a 
civil matter.

The charge of assault and bat
tery, againat Earl A. Banka; 43, of 
156 Park St., was nolled m , ac
cording to Thomas, it is more s 
domesUc matter.

The case against'Michael Glean, 
22, of Glastonbury, charged with 
obtaining money by false p're- 
teiiaea, w m  dismissed. An addi
tional charge, of frilure to grant 
the right o f way s!a the result of 
sn accident, w m  nolled.

Siataiday’a doae*
Barbara A. Whaples, 22, of 87 

Oakland; S t, was found' innocent 
of faUure to grant the right of way 
to a pedestrian.

Floyd L.'Hewitt 42, o f Tolland, 
WM found Innocent oi speeding,.

Benjamin Zielinski, 53, o f 32 
Bunce Dr. wM fined 820 on two 
charges. Intoxication, 810, and 
breach of peace 81Q. He was also 
given a 10-dsy suspended sen
tence and placed on probation for 
three months. An additional charge 
o ' breach o f peace w m  nolled.

The charge of improper park
ing against Fred Pivnick, 57, of 
I^artford, w m  nolled. The charge 
resulted from an .accident, and 
Prosecutor John Lombardo stated 
that It WM more o f  a civil matter.

TVo cases were continued:
Until April 9: Russell L. Weeks,, 

86, of WiUlmantic, charged with' 
procuring property or credit by 
false statements. He is free under 
81.000 bond.

Richard A. Dorey, 16, of East 
Hartford, charged > with theft of a 
motor vehicle. He is free under 
8200 bond. '

Pianist Waits* Hautrig plays to
morrow night at ths Manchester 
High School auditorium at 8:15 in 
the lost of the music series spon
sored the Civic Music Asso. of 
Manchester,

Hautslg is a native of Vienna, 
Austria, where he w m  educated at 
the State Academy of Music. '

He come to this country in 19M 
after the German invasion of 
Atutria. He w m  graduated from 
the Curtis Institute in 1943, and 
made' his debut that year in New 
York City Towjn Hall. Hl« perform
ance earned him the Town Hall 
Ihtdowment Award for the moat 
outstanding ' performance ot the 
year by any artist under 80 years 
of age.

Among the countries ĥe hM 
visited on concert tours are Eng
land, Spain, Sweden, Norway. Fin
land, Denmark, Holland, Israel, 
Switserland, Japan, the Philippines, 
India and Chin*.

Hi* recording on the Haydn So
ciety label of Schubert’* “ Wanderer 
Fantasy’ ’ w m  chosen by the New 
Y v k  ’Times for its list of the ten 
best classical recordings in 1967, 
an honor ahardd with Horowitz, 
Gieseking, Backhaua, Upoatl and 
Novae*.

Following t4»e concert tomorrow 
night, Dr. Mehrin HorwHz, preri- 
dent o f the newly formed Man
chester Oofnmunity Concert Co., 
will announce whether there will 
be a concert aeries in thl* town 
next year.

A  week ago toe subscription list 
WM about 200 short of toe 900 
subscribers neceosory for a suc
cessful season.

If Dr. Horwitx dscidea thot toe 
number o f sUboortoera Is barely 
snough, he will postpone hi# de
cision -until he confers with the 
Board of Director# o f toe oonoert 
company Wednesday,

Dr. Charles E. Jacobson ^r. soid^ 
hs is sorry- thsre will be no' meet
ing between Chamber of Com
merce officiala and the Eighth 
District Board of Directors on toe 
subject of Consolidation.

He said he is grateful, however, 
for the "lengthy and thoughtful 
reply which toe district directors 
accorded (his) letter" in which he 
requested the meeting.

The Matrict letter, three pages 
long, witM sent in answer to a se
ries of questions posed by the doc
tor and a request to meet with 
the-Chunber’s ' local affairs com
mittee, which the doctor chairs.

The doctor added he intends that 
the i^ommittee will review ’’care
fully' and conscientiously" the dis
trict letter at its next meeting.

District officiala aaid in the let
ter that Uiey are opposed to con
solidation “ at this time" and said 
they felt a meeting would be "of 
no consequence and unnecessary 
now.”

They said toe, town’s Investment 
would be staggering if consolida
tion were brought about now and 
■said there would be very little re
turn on toe m<mey invested in the 
venture.

(Condemnation of the ̂ Manches
ter Water Co. would be a requisite 
of eonaolidation, they felt, and es
timated that purchMe of the pri
vately owned utility alone would 
be about 81 million.

Other' expenses tied to eoiiaoll* 
dation, they suggested, would he 
expansion of aewvr facUlUee, ox* 
tension ot the fire alarm system 
and maintenance ot an axpwaded 
fire department.

They also said consoUdatien 
would not pave the way to Indus
trial expansion in the North End 
simply becauK water and aewaf 
utilities and fire protection would 
be under the town’s jurisdiction. 
They said It’a toe high coat of In- 
duatrial land which la keMing in
dustry out of the North m d,' not 
lack o f consolidation.

Dr. Jacobson aak#d district of
ficials, by letter, if purchase o f toe 
water company by the town would 
facilitate consolidation and if  dis
trict volunteer firemen would be 
any leas loyal to the town than to 
the district. These were major 
questions' Mked by toe doctor be
fore requesting a meeting 'with 
district, directors.

In his reply to th*‘ district.let
ter, Dr. Jacobaon said a “grM t 
deal of information and cofnmon 
understanding reault* from such a 
meeting, and the participanta are 
free to discuss each point until 
everyone at Icm L aces and under
stands the other one’s point ot 
vlew.’*̂

"This is not possible by simple 
exchiihge of correspondences,”  'the 
doctor said.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hour*: AiSults Z to 8 

psn. Maternity Z to 6 and 6:80 to 
9 p.m. Children’s Ward Z to 7.

Werner Pupils 
Present Recital

The second in the series of re
citals by the piano pupils of the 
Werner Studio w m  presented yes
terday afternoon in the Cfiiapel of 
the South Methodist Church. The 
program w m  preaented by both 
beriinneT. and advanced students.

!nipUs who took part are Lynne 
Derrick, Michele M. Howard, Dor- 
•en DeCormier,. -^Joan Urbanetti, 
Patri.cia Patteradn, Ann Rlcbard- 
Bon, Dorothy'L. Wltkowikl, ,Thom- 
a* C. Filloramb, Martha Buder, 
John Tinker, Ruth Blackwell, Ju
dith Frithaen, Karen M. Parciak, 
KUaine Slegeeki,’ Jacquelyn Bouch
er, Steven B. Malkanaon, Nancy 
B. Parciak, Marilyn Urban, Eileen 
Urban, Nancy S. Button, Janie* M. 
Peach. Judith A. Allen, Carole Iss- 
Polt, Nevln F. Decker Jr., Patricia 
A. Feltoam. Cheryl A. Stark
weather, Stuan J. Feltoam, Bar 
bar* A. Dunn, Lynda A. Abbott, 
Sandra McKenney.

... Bakert'Brewa <
Funoral oarvicM fer Rebert 

Brown,'85 Edgertoa I t ,  were held 
Friday afternoon at the Holmes 
Dmeroi Hone, 400 Mein « .  Ylie

POL80E QUELL MOB 
JoluuuMBbargi hlorch Z8 

PoUee used tear gM to breek ep 
a meb et Negroes , trytag to <a- 
fores m werk boyeett In Negra 
eettiMwte eutelde Joheiwiee■----   ̂ . ■ * g. #BHI  ̂ mmmgmm

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Mrs. 
Yvonne Pelletier, 21 Biasell S t; 
Miss Sally Fraaer, Coventry; Jo
seph Patrizsi, Sunset Dr., Vernon; 
R. Eldred Doyle, Tolland; Mrs. 
Jane O’Reilly, French Rd., Ekilton; 
Miss Mary Smith, 223 Oak S t; 
Erwin 'Tuxbury, Main' S t; Mrs. 
Lucia Pagojii. 123 Eldridge St.; 
Mrs. U ly Krol, 73 Church S t; 
Mr*. Valerie Murphy, Snlpaic View 
Heights, Rockville; Mrs. Rose 
Campbell, 76 N. School St.; Wil
liam Fisher, Box Mt. Dr., Vernon; 
Mrs. Joyce Dimmock, West Wil- 
llngton.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Lu- 
cien Hessler Jr., North Coventry; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Carlson, 791 Main 
S t; Isadore Levy, 64 Milford Rd.; 
James Com ins, 404 N. Main St.; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Silver, 66 Pearl 
S t; Charles Grfen, South Wind
sor; Mrs. Maud White, 67 Pine 
St.; Judith Peterson. 157 Tanner 
St.; Mrs. Mary Quagliano, Old 
Stone Rd., Vernon; Mrs. Virginia 
Murdock, 444 W. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Jeon Godin, Staffordville; 
Mrs. Leatrice Muldoon, 152 El
dridge St.; John Sullivan, Elling
ton; Teri Lee Dibble, Coventry; 
Kathy Ann Barron, 31 Prospect 
S t, Rockville; Barry Oavagnaro, 
71 Lihnmore Dr.; Patrice Grant, 
23 Burke Rd., Rockville; Mrs. 
Gertrude Vaiciiiis, 16 Avondale 
Rd.; Mra. Ebe RodelU, 62 Home
stead S t ; Mrs. Gloria. Melendy, 
Hublard Dr., Vernon; 'Miss Carol 
O'Hara, Bayberry Rd., Bolton.

ADMITTED TODAY: Mrs.' 
Anna Hilton, 39 Litchfield S t; 
Newton Emerson, 9 Village St.

BIRTHS SATURDAY; A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Oioper, South 
Coventry; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
William Wallace, Thompaonville; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Surdell, Welsh Shore Rd:, 
Rockville; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Henderson, IL S e a m a n  
Circle; a son to Mr. and Mr*. A. 
George Chaltaa, Ellington.

B I R T H S  YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. James 
Cunninghami Thompaonville; a 
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Ftancls 
Blaze, Eaat Hartford.

BIRTH TODAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. CTlfford Ulm, 27 High
St. '

DISCHARGED .^T U R D A Y ; 
Gail Menaaiaii, 118 Conway Rd.; 
Mr*. Austeen Wilson, 27 C o o k  
S t ;  Mrs. Gladys Kidd, Windsor 
Ave.', Rockville; John . Rauza, 78 
Union St., Rockville; Mrs. May 
Foots, 14 Welcome Pi.; Mrs. Hor- 
tense Beaupre, South Windsor; 
Mrs. Florence Sentiff, South Rd., 
Bolton; Mrs. Grace. Agard, 94 
Laurel St.; Clarence Goetz, O ya- 
tal -Lake, Rockville;. Royce Hoi- 
lister, 52 Hollister St.; F l o y d  
Forde, 95 Foster St.; Miss Marga
ret Reid, 65 Mountain Rd.; Michael 
Schuetz, 13, Sunset Lane, Bolton; 
George Hammer, Box Mt. Dr., 
Vernon; Francis Dancosse, 124 
Birch St.; Vernon Cook, 323 
Woodhridge S t ; Charles Nicker- 
soii, 76 Grove S t, Rockville; Mrs. 
Joan. Wilston, Glastonbury; Louis 
Bunce, 529 W. Center St.; De
borah Barrett, 35 Deepwood Dr.; 
Mrs. Cfiiriatine PeUetier, 27 Tyler 
Circle; Mrs. Agnes Birge, 13 Green 
Hill St.; Mrs. Dorothy Lamiei 661 
Main St.; Milton Ferguson, 164 
Eldridge St.; Randall' Joyner, 27 
Saultera Rd.i' Mra,Dorothy Zlinsaer 
and daughter, 53 .Mountain St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Roberta Gorton 
and son. South' W indso^ Mrs. 
Marjorie Lappen and son, ^  Fen
wick Rd.; Mrs. Ann Delaney and 
daughter, 34K - Garden Dr.

DISCHARGED YESTERDAY; 
Mrs. Doris W rolght Mansfield 
Depot; Romolo Pagan, 22 Foster 
St.; Miss Sally Fraser, Coventry; 
Silas M oon, 161 Oak S t ; Walter 
Smith, Bolton; Max Denhup, 250 
Hilliard St.; Mrs. Noella Ricard, 
9 Middle Butcher Rd., Rockville; 
Mra. Ethel OrflteUl,'9 Warren St.; 
Mra. Lily Krob, 73 iChurch St. 
Robert Dixon, Hebron Rd., Bol
ton; Robert Hart, 51 Summit St? 
Miss Ruth Ckiona, 1009 Main S t ; 
Mr*. Helen Rubin, i l4  Plymouth 
Lon*; '.Clifford Dimock, 384 Kee
ney S t ; Mrs. Ruth Stewart, Wap 
ping; Jamw Handanwai 181 Char*

ter Oak S t ; Michael Cormier, 57 
Summer St.; Mrs. Beatric* l<ange, 
67 Princeton S t; Mrs. Natalie 
Griffith, 184 Benton S t ; Miss Mar
ilyn Rieder, 110 Park S t ; Judith 
Weiss, 65 Bunce Dr:; Robert Rose, 
South Windsor; Miss Agnes. Mil
anese, 149 Grove St., Rockville; 
John Rossi, 8 Cottage S t ; Mra. 
Anne Kerr, East Hartford; George 
Gifford, .28 Campbell Ave., Ver
non; Mr*. Phyilia - S t  Martin, 
South Covehtry; Mrs. Suzanne 
Quinn and son, 712 Spring S t ; 
Mra. Marilyn Parker and daughter, 
50 William St.; Mrs. Joan Idoore 
and aon, Glastonbury; Mr*. Shir
ley Driscoll and aon, Bhuit Hart
ford; Mra. Mary Comeau and 
daughter, 7 Walker St.; Mra. 
Norma Baldwin and son, 11 Hem
lock St.; Mrs. Francine' Philippe 
and daughter, 1 Regan Rd., Rock
ville; Mr*. Judith Dimmock and 
aon, 9 Morrison St, Ext, Rock
ville.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Leslie 
Joyner, WlndaorvUle; Jeffrey 
Guay, 12 Conway Rd.; Joseph 
Schmidt South Windsor; Mrs. 
Elizabeth CariSon, 791 Main St.; 
David Hanaen, 92 Warahoke Rd.; 
Luclen Heckler Jr., Coventry; 
Rodolphe Thomas, 18 Lilac S t ; 
Harold Orfitelli, 163 Main St,; 
Mrs. Barbara Wrobelskl and son, 
168 Hilliard St.

11 Seek Position 
Of Town Engineer
Eleven per*ona have ^pU «d for 

the town engineer post vacotsd biy 
the retirement of James Shoekey.

■The office of General Manager 
Richard M'artin said two appUeo- 
tiona came from Manchester, « l ^ t  
from other Oonnecticut towns, sad 
one from Ohio.

The postmark deadline. for ap> 
plications is midnight . tonight 
Late requeota from out-of-atatera 
for applfcatlona will be hosiMwl if 
the postmarks fa)! within that 
time.

The poet carries a salary of from 
87,152 to 88,617.

Hamilton Gets 
New Boeing Order
A second cimtract for air con

ditioning units for the Boeing 
B-52H global bomber has been 
awarded to Hamilton Standard, 
division o f United Aircraft Corp. 
John Burridge, sales manager, 
said today. The new contract is 
for units to cool the aircraft’s 
electronics equipment.- Earlier, 
'Boeing , had picked Hamilton 
Standard to supply top alrcondt- 
tioning for the plane’s crew com
partment. ,

Thq.. electronics cooling system 
will be located in toe aft end of 
the B-S2 and will be driven by a 
hydraulic motor.

Hamilton Standsud has also re
ceived a contract to supply water 
separators for the cabiii o f the 
B-62H. ' The aeparators remove 
most of toe moisture from the air 
entering toe cabin. ^

Calls to Hartford 
Remain Toll-Free
No, Manchester cuatomers of the 

Southern New England, Telephone 
Co. are not about’to lose their toll- 
free privileges to Hartford,

A rumor started a couple of days 
ago that this would happen when 
Hartford customers who asked for 
replacements of their directories 
or addiUonai ones were given direc
tories without an/Manchester list
ings.

The Hartford edition without 
Manchester listings ia supposed to 
be for customers in the OoUinsvllIe, 
Farmington and Simsbury area 
who cannot call Manchester toll- 
free, said a Spokesman for the 
company.

Thip edition is also being dis
tributed to Hartford residents who 
request rbplacementa and addi
tional direciories. If a Hartford 
customer wonts an additional di
rectory or a replacement which 
has the Manchester llistings, he has 
to request It. /

About Town
St. Elizabeth's Mothers’ Orel# 

will meet tomorr ow at 7 p.m. at 
the home of Mra. William Gallo, 
242 Summit St.

Intermediate Girl Scout Troop 
61 will hold 4 ruMmogo sole to- 
motrow at 9:30 o.m. at the Ameri
can Legion Hall. Leonard St.

The Moilmams will meet tomor
row at 8 p.m. at the home of M n. 
Walter Dudek, l l j. Walker SL 
Members are asked to bring their 
own baby picture to to* meeting.

The executive board o f Nathan 
Hole PTA Will meet tomorrow at 
7:30 p.m. in the school cafeteria.

SoropUmist C3ub members will 
meet tonight at 7:80 o’clock at the 
home o f Mrs. Justine Scher, 5 Da
vis Ave., Rockville.

Girl Scout neighborhood and dis
trict chairmen will attend a train
ing aession tomorrow et 7:45 p.m. 
ab the home o f Mrs. Nelaon Rich
mond, 283 Spring St. A  course in 
outdb'or cooking will bo given 
ITiursday from 9:30 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at Camp Merrie Wood for oil adult 
Girl Scouts. The courae will in
clude both beginning and ad
vanced cooking. The cloae will be 
postponed in event o f rain.

Mrs. Albert Robinson, 229 Hen
ry St., has been named sa new rep
resentative from EUnannel Luther
an Oiurch to the Manchester 
Council of Church Women, suc
ceeding Mra. Richard Schubert, 88 
EIro St., who will aoon be moving 
out o f the state. At a recent meet
ing of the hoard of trustees o f 
Emanuel Lutheran Oiurch, Roder
ick J. MacLean, 34 Hoffman Rd., 
was elected to aucceeed Herbert 
Huffield, 25 Stephen S t, who re
signed as financial oecretary be  ̂
cause of Illness.

The Women’s League of the Sal
vation Army will meet tomorrow 
at 2-p.m. in Junior Hall. Refresh
ments will be served by Mra. Jen
nie Hoff, Mias Edith Jackson and 
Mrs. Annie Russell. Theme of toe 
day will be fellowahlp.

“The chorus of the Chominede 
Musical club will rehearse, tonight 
at 7 :30 at Manchester High School.

Michael Gates, 60 Ansaldl Rd.. • 
junior majoring in elementary edu- 
catiem at Willimantic |tate Owega, 
attended the annual 'conference of 
the Eastern States’ AuociaUon ot 
Professional Schools fw  Teacher* 
in New York (?lty Friday and Sat
urday. He waa chairman of a panel 
diacussion on "How Are We Being 
Educated?" ,
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M A N C H E S ^ E B  E V E N I N G  H E B A L D , M A N C H E S T E R ,  C O N N .^  M O N D A Y ,  M A R C H  2 8 , 1960

O U R  B O A R D I N G  H O U S E
I  W AS N 'T A S  TH1RSTV ^  

X T H O U S H T IW A S j^

m

ALLEY OOP B Y  V .  T .  H A M L I N

w i t h ,' M A J O R  H O O P L E

r OH, NO! IF ITS AN AMBUSH 
yOUBE LEAP1MG ME INTO, 
MXI’RE SONN̂  BE IN A 

'' mV T<3ET VOURSElf=
1 BUSHWHATkED 

TOO.

_BUnFT>4ERe 
REWIV IS A 
SPRING UKE10UR 
CHIEF SATS, FINE! 
ID UKE TSEE IT!

..NOW-HOW ) rrs a long 
ABOUT rr? y VMAY up the

^  TRAIL AND 
WE'RE WASTING 

TIME!

PRISCILLA’S POP B Y  A L  V E R M E E R
P R IS C IL L A ,.C A N  

V O U  T E L L  U S
V E S 'M l IT  M E A N S
VNHEN NNE LEARn )  
ENOUQW TO ^
g r a d u a t e .. -

ONE COODf T N I o fte n  WONDEfflO ]  
ITOSS LIKE J  WHAT vttU KANTfDTO

WAIT TILL .̂ HtS Jk PBOOUCBYOUR USUAL
THIS CLAMP m  s /ijroEN ODDtTISS,
THAT ^ # - '^ W H A T « %  gAlCTER.SOTT Nev er
l«R S  If^ ^ O tlJA R ^  LON6 NOW SURMISED
HE’a  NESD A tr u th !— UM-VAS,
TO gECOENlTE HIS PSLLOI^ I — -OOtf f I n  LOVELV, BRESZVTM5«ute' ' L ̂  ^

.ISN’T  IT? ,

it'-
1

W ATCH
THOSE CROSS , ^  ,
CURRENTS, gAYTEg «/,

J

/
C A R N I V A L B Y  D I C K  T U R N E R

L O N G  S A M B Y  A L  C A P P  and B O B  L U B B E R S

« a i -
m tw  \ - E R -  
K8(CWN* \C1»«.'. 

F0MDUR 15-SORT
tlMU£i;
/WSTER?

OF—

m ) «tE 6KN6LY wsmasN, 
#naW'r )W r/NK IE  «iKT 
/ W H E -E K -I AEAII ME 

f a u  OFFICEK A N 'ie -  
V KHTERESTEP HA. . . B .  « .  ,

HH- aua- 
snuDÔ-

6tfT,5R-F»0
WSHE6V0FRESS
•mfmecusnM 
OFUi'Togmnf 
VURDANeEROPS 
CRIMES, SUCH AS 

A luipspor
OeSCURM'HALF 
ANUMDCRONIMR 

UCENSE PLATE 
AW ALL—

c w w w m -* *  Tm»itwJ-»»~8H-

D 4 I L Y  C R O S S W O R D  P U Z Z L E

R o u n d  a n # 1 R b o u t

AOUMW
IHawMiU^eity 
8 Arabian lult 
• Graak la^ r 

lin w ie h  
aummtra 

UUvaA 
14nraa 
18 Zoo 
IT Mora 
IS Ukanaaa' 
IBLfada 
81 City in 

Oklahoma 
88 Compaat point 
84 By way of 
8T Haulad 
88 OirU
38 Dinntr eouraa 
84SUyar 
88 Coma bade
87 Auatrlaa dty
88 Sactha
88 Ni^ta btfora 
41 libel
4aNa8ativaword 
44Inqulrta 
48 8tra«t and .

numbar 
48Miai 

Dinamora 
UTlbatan 

antalopa 
•4Tanknta 
88 Baetrical unit 
STk^.Jduaial 
81 Think 

(Scot.)
88Tabla aerap 

',40Daaarva 
dlWltharad . 

DOW N
IHalf (prafls) 
3 Lcdgar antnr 
SRutaian rivv

S H O R T  R I B S

4Arfcanau
rivar

8 Intimldata 
BRldlcula 
T "Cmerald Ida” 
■ KaRuiraa 
•  Zxampla 

lODiiasa 
I I  Roman data 
18 Sax 
30 Cuftom 
SSPeaea 

(ooddaaa 
84 Green (htr.) 
as Arrow poiaon 
36X8P*Tt 
38 Ocean 

movemanta

SO Girl’t name
S lD a e r
SSGoaaip
38 Ventured 
'40Girli' coUegt 
4lConclie 
48 Lena 

numberi

SOExehanca
premium

47 Sntranca'
48 Bristle 
80Dagser
81 Brain paaa 
88 Serf 
88 Ta vern'

1 r r r 1 r r r
IT 11 u
IT ri" IT
H" II

■ • II

IT (•

■“
W~ r

r
u w
D” H
HT IT ■
W . ■ n a

B Y  P R A N K  O ’ N E A L

JUDD SAXON B Y  K E N  B A L D  and J E R R Y  B R O N D F I E L D
“ M o d tm  
all y f  hai

t h a t  m o n e y  IW O N -H E  FIX ER  IT S O  I ’P
WIN! IT WAS HIS CUTE WAY OF BRIBING ME ,

______ TO LAYOFF you. '
THAT SOUNDS 
LIRE A  BIT OF NASTY 
NONSENSE, SAXON/ A 
IN RATHER BAP TASTE- 

UNLESS YOU CAN 
PROVE IT/

BONOiLYE A n w irre a  
CRAY, PERER.SO , 
I  C/tM*T PROVE IT/ 
NOT RIGHT NOW, 
ANYWAY...

11 CWN'T-IHINkSO/ , 
' GOOD NBHT SAXON/

prognap it itnulng! I ean rBrnombtr whon 
.(Tfor ntwt bro.atfoAsting wbtb women’s clubs!"

-THIHW («0WIHIi! ftRK StNaiNU: 
BEAK C0m &  OUT OF HlRffUTlOH!

d *4 t,

L I T T L E  S P O R T S B Y  R O D S O N

T

/St.

- 6

. z f
B Y  J O H N N Y  H A R T

BUZZ SAWYER

,  O B o y ? \ /  -ihank 
' tomorrows \\ 60ODNESSJ I
.■PHYW Y/

;  -

||V̂ tNWHlLE,> NAVAL SiPPLV «IP, WTH
B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

HAS ENfilHE TROUPtC AND IS UMPINS PACK TO NORFOLK.
OIMX Xisf restvrss Srsdifalî  be, W’ertd rlfMi resimfc

NAVAL BASE,
GUANTANAMO,CU8A.

CANT VOU IHAVE.WrrrSAeAlNST 
SaUAWKTOtM NAVYRSfiULATIONSID 
FLSST PW8URS1 , TRANSFSR MONEY 8Y FUNR

8QUMFK tO U P IK !
UR6E HIM TO WAIVE 
REGULATIONS. WE'Vf 
COTTOWnHOSEBOW

n tn e  HA« INVBNTED A  I
N C W S n A P E R ,

• a . ’& ’ s t'ttS B .-

M O R T Y  M E E K L E

r N B W C R tf^ g g  ^ A  
(-------- y p — ^

f-m - /ĝ JT

B Y  D I C K  C A V A L L l

MICKEY FINN B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

T '

veu CAN w y  THAT 1 
ACAfN, TOMI OH, I  J 

> JU«T WISH 1COULO 
'SEE THELOOKONHEff 
FACE-WHEN SHE HEARS 

ABOUT IT!

H e y .Y A N C E Y -  
V O O k N O W  

THATAAONROe 
coM Poam oN 
’’O U H E L P e O  

MCWI7H?

. f

I L L  B E T  
M3U(SOrTHe 

H IG H E S T  
G R A D E  IN 

S OU R  
e X A ^

L m
S-78

r< M N 6 ID e R M y 6 H .F  
SOMETHING OF AN 
EXPERT ON THAT 

n A R T ia ) L A R « J 0 U K T :

THAT<5 
W HATM V 
TEAC H ER  

•EA ID -- 
T H B O N U / 
T R O U B L E  

W ..

piwi w a -W

DIOi^'aonu THE COMPOSITION 
W A 6 I5 U P P 0 6 E D  

TO BE ABOUT 
f H M i P B r i r  
MONROE. NOT 

M A R I U V N /

J a

i!p:

MR. ABEJii^NATHY B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N E S  a yd  F R A N K  R I D G E W ^

HOW DO 
YOU UKE 
THE SUIT 

SIR?

VERY/̂ tUCH! 
BUT ITS 
TOO BIG'

DO YOU NO, BUT IF'rOU REALLY 
LUCE THAT ONE,.

I 'L L B E G L A D T O
A L T E R  rr FOR'ntxi.

_4

C A P T A I N  E A S Y  ___________  ' ■ ,
liow Ulioi CMAMCt FLENTyi t WMOVifr̂

S aov
AMO 

•AIMS 
MOOR 
THEIR 
CRAFT 
A1 A 
TINY

otrm
» N ^
•IMSFr
IftlAI^

B Y  L E S L I E  T U R N E R
5ZN DISFERATIOM, the nlJUREO UcKEE HA»
"  STARTBO t o  c r a w l  in  SEARClf OF NtORA SAS14..,

(BUT THE Wa» CAIRII* THEIR 
I^HOurS OUT OF REACH OF 

/LISTBMINa RARO..

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE B Y  W I L S O N  S C R U G G S
JEFF COBB B Y  P E l ' E  H O F F M A N

r

CONtdEXNC. 
YOU'VE « E A « )  
OFMY^LATE 
HU$eANO,THE 
INDUSTRIALiSX 
OF COURSE!

o .'V
COURSE!

T

HAMCBKTEli EVININO  BBBAU ), MANCHESTER CONN.. MONDAY, HABCH 28, 1960

Baby Has 
'Been Namedv,,

■3W-

S o u l f t  W ^ n d iO T

S e n i o r s  M i i y  

S e e k  A r t  A i d

■ M -d o M , dsfighUr, Of M r. wd , Mra. Burton'W ealay 
Elinip# Jr.,-’ to  Mountain, SiY .XockvlUa. -. She w m  bom Maneh 81

Har .nmtamAl mndpsraita 
ara Mfr and-Mre. ddin Umbiarfer, JtockviUa Hwe patariuU
at ManeheaMr Mamorial Hoapltal.

are Mr. and Mm. Burton Etnaear 8r.
Her pal 

., 31. Rlvivar 8L,crandparanta-__
Roek^a. Her matarml areat-granddparaata are Mr. and Mm.

Qrana Ava.. RocktdUe, add Mm. tana Lim- 
far paternal freatrCran^samnU 

WindaorriUe, and Mm. Nallla
Henry Wall sr., 106 
berger, Somam Rd.; BUlMEtoh. Her 
are‘Mr; and Mm. Charlea Zinaaar, 
Durkaa. •  ' • «  «

Umberlay Evalyn. daughUr of Mr., and Mm. Arthur Boa, 688
“ ’mdior. SheMain at. South Wl 

Hoqiital.
waa bom Mitrch 6 a t .Hartford

HowaM Biarda. son of Mr. and Mra. Melvin SagU, 18 Rtm
Ha waa bom March 17 at ML Slhal Hoapltal.R4., Wapping. 

Hie matamai 
New Tork 
Aaron Segal,

el grandpan 
City. Hie 
1, Biut Ham]

.rente are Mr. and Mra Herbert Schwarta, 
paternal grandpamnU are Mr. and 1 ^ . 

Hampton. He has a broOier, Richard Irwin, 8.

RatHda Biiaroa. daughter of Mr. and Mra. Albert H. BjaL 88 
Houaa SL, Olaatonbury. She waa bora March 19 at Mannhaetar 
Memorial Hoapltal Her maternal grandmother ta Mra J a ^  
M. <%afea Middletown. Her paternal gnuidfather is lOohatf 
B. Bill, 44 House St, Glaatonbnry. she haa a brotharv Donald
A lb e rt 18 montha.“  ' •  a •  . a

Paul Morgan, aon of Mr. and Mra. Kenneth Lappen, 17 Fto- 
wtek Rd. He was bom Mirch 31 at Mancheater Memorial Ho^ 
pltal. Hla maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mra. ‘Oaoar Abrm*< 
aen, Hartford. His patamal grandparents araMr. and Mra. John 
H. Lappen. 635 Gardner St He has a brother, Steven, 3H*

■ m • ' * * * .
Paul Andrew Jr„ son of Mr. and HJra. Paul Andrw 

laa,- 4 Jan Dr„ Vernon. He wea bora MarOh 15,at St. rapda  
Hpapital, Hartford. His maternal graadmothar is Mn. Tbomaa 
Lynch, Vernon. Hie paternal grandparents are bfr. end Mra. 
Andrew J. IhcboUa, Suffleld. He has a alstra, Louise Ellen, ̂  
18 montha i ,y'\

ABaeai Seaau daughter of Mr. end Mra Ronald R* 88 
Taioottt Ava, RockvUla She waa bora March 18 at Hartford 
Boepital. Her maternal grandpaiants are Mr. and Mn. James 
P. umch, 31 Thmpaon St, RockvUla 'Her paternal grandpar- 
eate are MT. and Mra C. R, l>yer Tekoa, Wash.

I^Hoea Elielnri daughter of Mr. and Mra Paid E. Philippa 8 
Ragan Rd„ Rodrrilla She wna bora Kardi 82 at Mandiaettf 
Memorial EtospitaL. Her matmial grandparents ate Mr. and 
Mm. Frank P. OteetaSki Jr, 83 LydaU SL. Mandiei^. Hra 
patanal gxandparmita axe Mr. and Ma. Robert FIdUppa Old 
tiima Her maternal great-grandparents are Mr^and Mm. Peter 
Won, Wnamantta and Mr. and Mra, Frank P. Obramikl. Man- 
dneter.

Sleveei Jenea son of Mr. and Mra Wayne W. Gorton, 70 
Robert Dr, Wepptag. He waa bora March 33 at MandieBter 
Mamorial Hospital. Hit matanial grandparenU an  Mr. and Mra 
Rohart J. Buley, East Hartford. HU paternal nandpsrenU m  
Mr. and Mra wibnrt Gorton, Richmond. V t Ha has two broth- 
ora R O b^ 6, and Garry, 18 montha and a aiater̂  Gloria 7.

• • « •
Bngh Jainaa aon of Mr. and Mn. Edwin L. Quhui, 713 

SpdngSt Ha waa bora Mwwh 23 at Mandwatar Manurial Hos
pital. matmmal grandparents ate Mr. and Mra Sherwood J. 
Rohh, ISO Park St HU paternal grandparents axe Mr. and Mra 
WaRar B. Quixm, 380 Main St He haa two brothara Edwin I*. 
4, and John S., 18 montha. • «  • # •

yiinW Geeegs Jr, son of Mr. and Mra Daniel Dimmodc, 9 
MartUon St, Ext, RookvUU. He waa bora March 22 at Man- 
ehastor Mamorial Hospital. HU mataraal grandparenU are Mr, 
and Mra BtadUy SiedUk. 14 WIndemere Ava, RockvUla Ito 
paternal grandparenta axe Mr. and Mra B . H  Dlimnock, West 
wmington.T • # * • •

Mesli AlsBr son of Mr. and Mra Alan Baldwin, 11 Hemlock 
St Ha waa bora Mhreh 38 at Maneheeter Memorial HeqiitaL 
ROa maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mra David Ford, DaltoiL 
Maaa HU paternal grandparenU axe Mr., and Mra Donald 
Baldwin, Dalton, Masa

Ekhard Thnmae H, aon of Mr. and Mra Rlehard.1hoinaaMa- 
mr. 118 PUree Rd, South Windsor. He was been March 6 at St 
FraneU Hospital, Hartford. HU maternal grandmotbsr U Mra 
Mary Peti^to, South Windeor. HU paternal grandparenU am 
Mr. and Mxa J. Hareld Maxar, Hartford. He has a eUter, Linda 
Anna 8.

Lon k "—r”, son of Mr. and Mra James L, WIneheater, 36 
LtUey St Ha was bom March 14 at Hartford HospU^ HU 
maUraal grandmother. U Mn. John Bonsey, East 
Maina HU paternal grandparenU an  Mr. and Mra 
WinebeaUr, Brewer, Maina

BUILDING MATERIAL OUTLET
detail •̂  Wholesale

HDHDBEDS OF HEMS, INCLIIDINO 
LDMBEB, HARDWABE, PAINT, 

m aso n  and ELECTBJOAL SPPPUBS.
. . OBANOEBDEti PIPE. Etc.

1C
& SUM LY < a

BOLI«^'NOTOH--M1 S-SlH'’ 
It Snre^-Paye To Drive Aways

MU0N6 LOANS.

ifsk W  tiMkslmsnt cash loans, of ooone, is aHw- 
ciStty St HFC. But with every loan ws tfy to
M k s a n«k by baiiW by PROvidn^
tbs ih*w6 poH^.sirtwe. by hAodluc your ao- 
eemit >ttb umuitestfab and fmdeinitandiag all 
•MEgiteliM.' lift HimRWi9i|1s«ftflsMs «n Ibsim 
«t  low group TSte.
M o  m s M

• a t ft n . P ls s is  drop
i n s r p h o n a

m '

4 'ae'towia
i«

Ito -s
ii

S A72 
13.07 
19JS 
8083 
36.41

S 7 2 7
14.18
8091
33.61
39.74

iioJis
19.74
2927
47.56
so ts

„.H0UI FINANCI :
i i M i i e e m H  s i w m i i e  M A R W i  -

M 2  Mkfcm TumpihBWMl

Ismt 1| <i i Mm, Tail, ffsa .«llU  • WDiSL /

TWO art sohoilMhips are being 
ottefsif̂ lo high achool atnlOra In- 
UrastSd-fa sntartng an acereditad. 
art aohdOL tb t ,Q«neml FadarsA 
Uon.of Womk^ Clubs and HaU- 
xnax1a'liU.’-aJe jdntiy aponsorlng 
a 8600 adhOhumpv A 1900 grant U 
avaUabU through U>a Penny'Art 
Scholarthtp.

DataUa.and impUeatUaw mw be 
obtained tbrougb the Juniw, Wom
an’s aub of Sontll ̂ Wtaideor. Mn. 
Aahley Lana U <dttb'pf«|ldeAt Ap- 
pUcatlona must be fOedAy Mar. 81.

Ohe fhW arte eonimlttee of the 
Junior WooMO’e CSyb «* South 
Windsor wUl me#tr. Wednesday at 
8 p.mi. at the home of -)Rie chair
man, Mrij Albert A. Croee Jr, 160 
Pine Dr., Wapping. Mem-
ben ■enimig--on tbeeommltUa an: 
Mn. OUihore Dow, Ibt. Aahley 

ne. Mrs. John O’BrUnt Mn 
vrauam lUran, Mn. NlehoUa Led- 
db,-Mn. Geoige Perry, Mn. WU- 
Msm Young and Mrs. R. Chaae-Lna- 
bury.

Memban of the Junior Woman's 
aub have bsen invited to partlci- 
paU in the *'AU Amarlcan FamUy 
Search.” Mra Asley Lane, the club 
prestdent has app^ted Mn. Rob
ert Sturdevaat chairman of the 
committee In eharga of selecting 
community wlnnam who will 
partletpats in the stats Snala 

Wlnnen In the staU competition 
wUl attend the AH AmWican Fam
Uy Confennee at Lshlidi. Aerea 
Sla, May 34 to Jnne-̂ . ‘rba win
ner wUl receive a Weetinghouae 
Total Eleetrie Gold MedalUon 
Homa

Heads Caairtiiy PUyen 
LoifU J. Cersoshno of Abbey Rd 

wss eleeteil president of the newly 
organised South Windsor (Country 
Hayem st the election meeting 
held lest week. Other offloen 
elected to serve with him Include 
James DoUe, vice president; MUa 
Joaephine Lsshefirid. aecretary 
and Mn. Betty Spella, treaaurer.

H m group plana a membenhip 
driva to bet. held in the near fu- 
tnra Flyen outUrring the pur- 
poaes aui functfams of the aetliig 
group win be distributed through
out the town. A fuU ecale pro- 
duethm win be staged aometime 
neod fan. ' - " ’

Manbanhlp in the Country 
PUyen U open to an interested 
town reaidenta AddlUonal iitfoi>

motion may be Obtained from the 
mresldent .or from Mra Hugh 
Ewing of Graham Bd.

Teenagen^ ara 'eUMbU to Join 
Memban uplained'̂  'm t one pur
pose of the bigahikatlon Ife to fUl 
the' void caused the fact that 
there U no~ acting group current
ly active at EUiworth Memorial 
High School. •

w m  Obprt Title
Ihe Picasant VaUi^ bojis: baak- 

etball team won the trophy in the
irague
i ^ p -

nammar achod basketbaU 1 
Friday night by beating the! 
ping Sdiool t « ^  8S-84. Rioharil 
Waltkua was high soorer for the 
vrinnen with' 10 polnm 

The PleSaant VaQay girls’ team, 
which cinched , the trophy in the 
girU dlvUlon Uat w^k, beat the 
Wapping girU 88-17. Biieen Shd- 
dlck was high for Pleasant VaUey 
Withl4p$^U.

[Qikin, WappingT prin
cipal presented the trophUe /to the 
winning teams. Raymond Bondini 
coached the boys’ team ând Sal 
Flneatone the girls’ team.

^  other acQon Gu itjhloa 'boya 
'eated Avery 87-38. Frank BrU- 
> of UnUttWai high acorer with 

is points Dnloh also won the girU’ 
gamp 24-19. Rosemary Cssearino 
of Union topped the acoren with 
12 p<^U.

MasonU Meeting 
Evergreen Lodge of MSsana wlH 

exempUiy the Master Meson'de
gree to i^ t  at 7:80 at the Ma- 
•dnic TomplB on Main St Woo 
riihpM Master Arthur Vsn Oas- 
bedc-wffl-ttoesMa'and the Httaimc 
L«8i«nd wm be presented by the 
Evergreen Square CM> degree 
team. ^

Manohester E ven in g  HerSld 
SoMh Windsor eorreiyoiiaenl Bl- 
mero G. Bnrnluwa -telephone  
JOnehea 4-0674.- . |

Andover Artiut 
Exhdiits Work 
In Welt Hartford

Engaged
The ehg|Bgement of Mias Bar

bara Lee Barre to Donald Leroy 
Zuocaidy of East Hartford U an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph A. Barre, 176 Frinoa- 
ton St

Her fiance U the son of Mr. aitd 
Mra E  L. Zuocaidy, Adama St, 
East Hartford.

MUs Barre was gniduated from 
Manchester High School and at
tended the Untveialty of Connec
ticut She U employed in the per- 
aonnel department of the Hart
ford Electilc Light Co. in Weth- 
0Tsfiekl«

Mr. Zuoeardy  attended East 
Hartford achooU and U a Junior In 
the College Of Business Admln- 
Utrsthm at Boston University. He 
served four yean with tha U.S. 
Air Force. .

No date has been set for the 
wedding.

PA615N1W

An exhibition Of mural dealgna 
and painttnga by <3ordon MacDon
ald, Andover Lute, U being held 
at the Hartford NationU Bank 
and Tnut Co. at BUbop’s Cornen, 
West Hartford. It wUl continue 
through April 15.

Since hU graduation from Pratt 
Ihatltuta in 196A MacDonald haa 
worked extensively on murals and 
arriiltectural renderings In central 
CoimecUcut HU muraU can be 
aeen In the XKifton Methodist 
Church; the First CongregatloiuU 
Church, West Hartford; Hartford 
Federal Savinga, Enfeld; Fenn 
Manufacturing Co, Newington; 
The Orantmetor Restaurant Ber
lin; CaveYa Mancheater; and in 
numerous Friendly Ice Cream 
branches.

MacDonald U a native of An
dover. He attended Windham 
High School, where he won the 
portfolio award in the Conneettout 
Bcholastio Art Contest in Jda aen- 
for year. HU talent for muraU 
was developed in a 2-year tour of 
duty in the U.8. Anny when he 
executed paintlnga for many aerv- 
ice clubs and mess halU.

He received a Van Dyke .achol- 
arshlp and studied graphic arts 
and lUuatratlon at Pratt Institute, 
Brooklyn, N. Y , obtaining a Bach
elor of Fine Arte degree in 1958. 
Hie 38-year old artist has taught 
adult evening school at RpokvUle 
Eligh School and aUo glvea pri
vate leaaons in faU Andover Lake 
studio, where he Uves with hlS 
wife and 2-year did daughter. He 
U the aon of Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
W. MacDonUd of Bunker HUl Rd.

PINE LENOX PHARMACY
2 9 9  L  C E N T i R  S T .  M i  9 - 0 6 9 *

l l iw v m

hmiStonaVlniitws
o r $ l o i i n D t o n 7

etAtx.

RUSCO
CHOOSE PBOM:

•  Ambassador •Regal
•  Premier •Custom 
A NsttaBsl Brand Prodoet

A* A  Pries Yen Want TO Fay
K  « .  KiniE

M l 9 ^ 8
T nfial Akent For

RAisrfJWiwSmarMaan 
piUMDuoraoa 

AD 8-4475

OPEN UNTIL^  5 PJM .
^  TODAY!

BAB VAUD
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Celtics Get Early 
Jump in

thS*jump in the National Basketball _ Aaan. cham pionship  
playoff series which both clubs figure is going to get m uch 
touRher. *“

Boaton rompe<l to k 140-122 sret- 
Rway ^'lctory yesterday which 
t reduced nine records includinR 
moat points in a games by one 
tiiam and two in a title playoff- 
eonteat.

"It was jiist one of those days, 
shrugged happy Celtics C o a c h  
Red Auerbach who agreed with 
tlie Hawks' EM MacAuley that the 
beat-of-seven stniggle is far from 
over. "We couldn't-do anything 
wrong." Auerbach continuivl. "You 
don't beat these guys that easily 
verv often."

. B if One Tiienday 
"Tuesday's second game is the 

big one.” MacAuley said.- “The 
fact that we had to travel after 
pla>'lng Minneapolis yesterday and 
tbat the Lakers are not a running 
club like Boston played a part in 
the outcome.”

"What a change in style of play 
for us.” said a tired Si Green in 
the Hawks’ dressing room. “In a 
way I'm glad Boston scored so well 
and kept up the pace as long as 
they were winning. It helped us 
adjust to their fast game. Minne
apolis is much more deliberate 
and 1 didn't realir.e Just how dif
ferent the Celtics play until I got 
out there today."

"I hated to beat them so bad
ly;" commented Bill Sharman of 
the OelU who got 23 points while 
Tom Heinsohn had 24,
Rstmsey 21 and Bob Oouay 20 in

the balanced Boston attack. ‘"We 
caught them, when they were 
tired; They'll get tougher. When 
we got hot like that we tend to 
tbink we can do It any time and 
it isn't so."
' Torrent of Points
Cousy was the man who re

leased the torrent of Boston 
points. In the first 4V4 minutes 
of the second period the veteran 
backcourt wdsard directed an out
burst* which sent the Celts from 
a 30-25 lead out to a commanding 
47-30 margin. In that span Coos 
scored two baskets, assisted on 
four more, stole ■ the ball three 
times and intercepted a pass.

"That's a whole days’ work 
right there." smiled Boston Owner 
Walter Brown.

"Gee, I'm glad I sat down after 
that.” Cousy said.

"They hurt us at the start of 
the second quarter," MaCaiiley 
agreed. “We had .three or four 
good shots and missed them and 
each time Boston went right down 
the floor to score.”

The winners were glad they had 
reversed the pattern of their pre- 
■vious championship playoff finals 
against St. Louis in 1957 and 1958. 
B6th times the first game was in 
Boston and on each occasion St. 
Louis defied the so-called home 
court advantage by *winnlng here. 
This time things were different.

Snead Has 270 
For Victory in 
D eSoto Lakes

Bradenton, Fla., March 28 W  
Sammy Snead has another tomato 
can crammed with folding money 
to bury in his backyard.

The hillbilly from White Sulphur 
Springs, W. Va„ who Jests about 
his- cached wealth, carted home 
g5,S00, In a neW car which also 
went with his victory In the $40,-

Three Overtimes

000 beSoto Lakes Own golf toUr 
nament yesterday. First prise was 
$5,300, and Slamming Samipy got 
another $200 for playing in the 72- 
hole event.

In winning the 104th tournament 
of his long .career Snead put to
gether rounds of 69-72-67-68 for a 
276 total over the 6,902-Yard, par 
35-36—71 rolling DeSoto Lakes 
course. He won hy a stroke over 
little Jerry Barber of Los Angeles.

Barber held a two-stroke lead a ^  
the end of the second and third* 
rounds, and still clung to that 
margin after nine holes of the final 
round. Then, while Barber was 
coming in par figures. Slamming 
Sammy collected three birdies and 
six pars to come home In front by 
a stroke.

Barber, who has won three PGA 
tournaments but has finished sec
ond more times than he can count, 
earned $3,400. Dow Finsterwald of 
Tequesta, Fla., who finished third 
at 278, collected $2,200.

Next In line was National Open 
Champion Billy Casper of Apple 
'Valley. Calif., five strokes back at 
283. Billy Maxwell of Oceanside 
Calif.; Arnold Palmer of Ugonler, 
Pa.t Bob Goalby of Crystal River, 
Fla., the first-round leader; and 
Doug Sanders of Miami Beach 
Ued at 284........... -w...;. .

Red Embers Also 
In Art Pongratz Benefit

By HAf. TURKINGTON
MemorieB, irifasured in dollarB and cent*, would make mil

lionaires of many Manchester basketball fans tod®y*
More than 1.000 of them were in the HiRh SchOTl 

yesterday afternoon rooting for their sentimental favorites, 
the Extern and AmeHcan Laaguef, '

___  <W)
Kubachs .... .............
Palmlerl ..................  1K. Goo4»rtn .................... 4Congletbn ...................   *
Allep ..............................  «
Pbnran ...........................  o■J). Ooodwln ....................  o
B. Bycholekl .....................0J. Bycholsict .................... 1
Mason 
fitnum
Totals 

I Horiarly

Castoffs Lead Leafs 
To Sudden Death Win

Detroit. March 28 (Ab -Johnnyethey were the ones out t h e r e
Bower and Bed Kelly, aging cast
offs who didn’t u-ilt in a strenuous 
overtime struggle, have pulled ^ e  
Toronto Maple Lsafs 
the first time in the Stanley Cup 
hockey playoffs.

The two veterans played hero 
roles last night as the Leafs out
lasted the Detroit Red Wings 
through 103 minutes of hectic ac
tion. Kelly, who scored twice 
set up Frank Mahovlien’s winning 
gcal for a 5r4 Toronto triumph at 
3;00 of the third sudden death 
ovecHme period.

The surging Leafs, losers in 
their first playoff start, now own 
a 2-1 lead in the best-of-seven 
National Hockey League semi
final series. And the Leafs look 
like they're getting fresher.

Bower, w'ho’s a year older than 
his recoH book age of 35, played 
the game of his life. He turned 
aside 62 shots and was peppered 
constantly In the overtime scram
bling.

"It was the best goal tending Job 
I ever saw,” said I^eaf Capt. 
George Arm.strortg as he embraced 
the craggy-faced goalie, "you 
have a heart as big as a football."

It was the longest playoff game 
■Ince Maurice Richard’s goal endL- 
ed a Montreal-Detrolt game at 
1 ;09 of the fourth, overtime nine 
yMrs ago for a 32 C a n a d i e n  

- triumph.
"I'm exhausted," said Boiler, 

east adrift three years ago by 
ttie New' York Papgers. "I’m as 
Ured .as the rest of the guys, but

skating.
Kelly, who spent nearly 13 sea

sons with Detroit before being 
traded to Toronto only l a s t  
month, sauntered through the 
Leaf locker, room singing.

"No there’s no extra pleasure 
scoring against my old team
mates,” said the 32-year-old red
head. "The only special pleasure I 
get la scoring goals." ,

Kelly scored twice as the Leafs 
erased $c 2-0 Detroit margin with 
a four-goal eruption in the second 
period.

His timing on the winning goal 
was a thing . of beauty. K e l l y  
slipped the puck through the De
troit defense and right onto Ma- 
hovlich’s stick at the goalmouth.

"I Just got the tip of my blade 
on It," explained the 22-year-old 
Mahovlich. "The goal w-as wide 
open. Terry Sawchuk was on the 
other side of the cage."

The Wings opened a 2-0 first 
period lead on goals by Norm 
Ullman and Marcel Pronovnat. But 
they quickly lost it when the Leafs 
scored three times within 4'/a min
utes early in the second period. 
Kelly started Toronto off and Dick 
Duff and Bob Pulford added fast 
tallies.

After Len- Lunde lied the score 
3-3 for Detroit. Kelly scored 
again and gave Toronto a 4-3 ad
vantage after two perioda. The 
Wings skated circlea around the 
LiCafs in the third period, and .leery 
Melriyk finally countered at 12:40 
and forced the game into overtime.

Heavyweights Sign 
For Title Go Soon

Goteborg, Sweden, March 28 (A7 
— Only a few minor details, most
ly formal legalities and problems 
regarding the first fight, stand in 
the, way today of a formal con
tract signing for the proposed 
June 22 hea*vyweight title bout 
between Ingemar Johapseon and 
Floyd Patterson.

Johansson took the. title from 
Patterson with a third - round 
knockout last June; neither had 
fought since.

Edwin Ahlqulst, Johansson’s 
manager, and ’Thomas Bolan of 
the Promoting Feature Sports 
Inc., met there yesterday and 
Ironed out all but the minor de
tails.

“The contract signing will take 
place soon in New York," Ahl- 
quist said. ”Mr. Bolan and Fea* 
ture Sports have proven they will 
see to it tnat everything will be 
atradght and Just about the return 
fight as we want it.”

Ahlqulst sa%l that Johansson 
wants everything cleared up so 
thalf he can go to New. Y o r k ,  
sign the contract, and return to 
Europe the next day.

” He wants to turn all his at
tention to training, and I am sure 
he will be in ^lIr stride soon,” Ahl- 
quist said. "His ring is bedng ppt 
up irt Geneva right now.”

OUT OF RECENT PAST—In all the excitement yesterday, somebody -was bojujd to 
■■-forget sbMething/Th the case abovi§; it wa Thlsrwas at halftime, and Tom*

my Conran works A1 Palmieri’s shooting arm into shape for another 20 minutes of 
play. It had its effect, too, because Pal contributed nine points to the -victory, ^bound
ing strength paid off for the Stars, as Joe Kubachka proves in the loi^r left photo 
where he outbattles the Manor’s Bob Qustafson. Big Buck^ arms said Yes, yes, but 
those legs said “ No, no, no,” and the ball rebounded over him toto the arms of Dave 
Turkington in the lower right photo. Freddy Congleton watches the action as the 
play moves away from him. (Herald photos by Pinto)

^  Yanks Bow
Liehon, Portugal, March 28 (IP)— 

A Men’* field hockey team from 
the Privates Club of Greenwich, 
Conn., and New York City loat 3-1 
yesterday to the Lisbon team. On 
Saturday the Americans lost to an 
Oporto team 2-1.

All-Stars. They were rewarded 
with a 79-74 victory scored by the 
Stars over Green Manor.

■nie 12 fellows who played r -  
many of them for the flrat time 
in eix or eight years — will chalk 
that gante Into ths Books as one of 
the biggest wins In their careers.
They, were back together to pay 
tribute to someone who had be .̂  ̂
close to each of them, Art Ph!̂ '. 
gratx.

They gave away youth yand 
speed, but they had ex»rience, 
teamwork and desire gd'fiK 
them, That’s a hard eomWnation
to beat. |Mnriari.v ............

In the second hsJf of the twin , 'Turklnpnn .........
bill. Red Emtoeni laced Hamilton , ...............
Standard, 10.7-04.

* Miiny Reunions 
There Were many reunions in 

the stands, too. Fans from the 
'Armory da.ys were meeting on 
fafnillar ground. Some said they 
hadn't seen a game eince the last 
league game In the Armory.

Leading the scoring for the 
SUrs was Bobby Knight, who 
seems to better with age. He 
scored 28 points. Kenny Goodwin 
came down from Sprin^ield, VI, 
to toss in !,§ points. Goodwin 
showed ne. hasn’t lost the tojich by 
converting 11 for 11 at the foul 
line. Jackie Allen, the captain of Total* 
the team almost from the .day he 
donned a untfonn In Manchester, Lnudd.ir .. . ,
scored l'(. .......

Green Manor scoring was dis- 
trlbuted between nine men, led by xhotn**
Dave Turklngton’s 16. Jim Mori- Perry .... 
arty had 11 whUe B ^  SMteVn "
Jim Glenney chipped In with 10 
each.

The Sta~s. ahowed fleshes of 
brllUance throughout the game.
Their ball handling at times was

StUl Have, Tduch
r  pti.
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Spring  
Training

Is Predicted for 
Cards by Hemus

6RAPEFI0IT

» 4 O.. n (Ml 0■1 i.p. —• ■
..30 18-26 r»
(74)B. r. PI*.
... 4 3-8 u
.. 7 2-3 le
.. 8 3-3 a
.. 1 3-3 5
.. 3 IMi «
.4 3 4-8 10
... 6 (Ml 10
.. 0 l>0 0
.. 2 3-4 «
:: 1

04) 304» 0

I Pinto ..Kohen .
Glenney .........    »
Carlson ..........t ......................  »
Guetafaon . . . / . ...................  ”
roller ’
KortlnNell . _    _
Total* ............................    29Score at half time 43-» Green Manor. Offtrlale, Allbrio. Kelley and Horvath. Bed Kmher* (lS7t _ ■B. r. PI*.

3 8-10 14
* 1-3 18GrOgan. . . .  

Fontana . . .  
Congleton . 
Knight , , . .T)el Gohho
Burke ........
Carlenn . . .  
Glenney , .

HamlHes <M>

1 ■ M a 
37 I «

{Total*Score at I Official*.

B.... 2
r  pti.M  ̂ 3... 8 18

... * 8-18 26
... 8 1-3 7
... 7 4-e 18
.. 2 4-7 10
... 6 1-1 n... 0 on 0Mill -
....38 3353 84 ■

laii nin .̂ gar**
M urrsy nn»1

m eir oaii nanaiui|  ̂ •$. niiice 
•o convincing that lonieonc w m  
shaken loose for an easy layup.

It must have been a real thrill 
for the Green Manor players to be 
on the same floor with the Stars. 
A couple of them used to serve ss 
mascots for the Stara Losing to 
the Stars In no way dlsgrap.es the 
Manors. They were up against 
some of the best Ulent ever to 
play In Manchester.

iTake Early lia tl

a 10-polnt halftime 
lead. Better foul shooting won It 
for the Embers, who connected for 
34 of 39 while Hamilton could do 
no better than 22 for 33.
■ In a brief ceremony hetweeJl 
games, tribiite was paid to Pon- 
gratz, who guided Manchester's. 
entries In the Esjitem and Amertt 
nan I.esgues s.nd operated Indft-, 
pendent clitbs for a period of eight 
years in the late 40s and early 50s.JLUie Kjmfty iJiwii I ..T ---w.

The Stars shot Into an 8-0 lead Everyone who had a hand in yes- 
before Green Manor shook its terday'e promotion contributed his

or her eervlcee. All proceeds will 
be ttimed over to the Pongratz 
family.

Ex-Rlar Now TV Star 
Palmteri reports that Leon 

Goliimhtewfdci, .who played one 
-  j  I y**'" with Manchester. Is now a •72-71 defeat. CIOS- Hollywood and TIV star. He goes 

rush, Green Manor I name Lee Odum. He ap
pears with Broderick Crawford on. 
TV in the "Highway Patrol series , 
. . .  Kenny Goodwin report hliF, 
wife, Sally, gave Wrth to’ 
last week, a boy and girl./'Ihe 
Goodwin family now 
three boys .and two girig/Ken

stage fr.ght and started to con
nect. A1 Palmlerl opened the 
scoring, but none of his four bas- 
keU yesterday will be as well re
membered as his game winning 
hook shot from midfloor st uie 
Armory ten years ago that handed 
Torringlon the 72-71 defeat. Clos
Ing with a ruth. Green M-----
trailed by 22-21 st the quarter.

Coaches Johnny Falkowskl and 
Charlie Muzikevik substituted 
freely during the first half in or
der to get every Star into the 
game. The Manors had hot hands 
in the second period and scored 12 
straight points to take what'ap-

/

Tag Team Match 
Mat Show Feature

Hartford > — Masked Marvels, 
ftery-itempei^ brothers, an-Italian 
strong man ai>d an cx-Jamai^n 
boxing ohampiori have been booked 
to appear on a wrestling card fea
turing TV mat stars at Foot Guard 
Hall tomorrov/ night.

A , potential ^ow-stealer la the 
co-featured .lag team match In 
which the Bastien Brothers, fiam- 
ing-haired hero^ of regular mat 
patrons, oppose Angelo Savoldi 
and the Zebra Kid.

Featlired in a maloh listed for 
the beet two of three falls is a 
bout pitting rabble-rotieing Dr. 
Jerry Graham agai-nst ^ aroat 
Wright. ^

Bnino Sahimartino, I t a l i a n  
strong man, faces Jap wrestler 
Taro Sakiira ^n one prelim. Qne 
Iron 'Russian faces Don Lewin In 
■the other. • ,

Manchester Trackmen 
in State Meet

Stad But Knight's three BuckeU ^
«nri Goodwin's “  for 7 free throws Newington, and the/1>alnileria get 
put S T s U r s  within seven poinU In U>« » ^ h e s ^ v i c i n i t y  s few 
at halftime 42-35. times each y e t^  eopecially during

Knirht and Allen directed a the school/Vacations. Palmiert 
third period drive that saw Uie t e ^ ^  New Bed,

M anorrth^ 'urrw s/om y^ Tommy Conran, and Tommy
XuTklngton tv^ce Rre " on „- set ^  f e  a^g'u"e.‘"K m g.4‘ ’ *«f'lrr shots to widen the gap to three. L;«•  8

M ^ora were K ment wiithUie Milford C hW a.,.
Then wh^n called upon to get.:

hit four the ganuTBig BuckpoinU, Knight hit sold, ’Tm  having more fun sitting
to tie it . f v i jh e i e  and watching those guys ". .
Knight made Bucks Ecatoert said, "Give them astraight baskets. Fpf a time, he I,..,., ^___  ___ ,___
and Turklngiton matched hoop for 
hoop—four each.

C oi^ol Boards
Joe KubapWta drove In from the 

right sld^^or a layup. Allen took

- By EARL YOST <
(Herald Sports l^ t o r )

St. Petersburg, Fl«.—Sev
enth in the final National 
League standings a year ago 
in his freshman season $Ch  
manager of . the St. L ouib 
■Cardinals, Soll.v Hemus flatly 
I predicted In hie office that the Red 
/Birds will bo a better balanced 

club in 1960. ” We are a lot better 
because we have guys that can 
drive in runs. Last year, although 
we wound up second In hitting in 
the National League, we were sev
enth in nms ecored. lye'vs got 
some guys now that coil hit that 
ball.” Hemus' office is a small por
tion of the clubhouse, adjacent to 
the leftfleld bleachers at A1 Lang 
Field.

Just who ace the new acquisi
tions to the Red Bird cast?

Daryl Spencer was acquired from 
the San Francisco Glante, Ronnie 
Kline from PlttlbuTgh. Carl Sawat- 
aki from Phfladelphla and Leon 
Wagner, also from the Giants.

Shortstop has been an aye aore 
" with The Carda ever alnce Marty 
Marion retired. Spencer never set 
the world on fire with the Giants, 
hot InMde baseball men claim tha 
lanky 6-2, 195-pounder la-all the 
club needs to make the first di
vision.

EVES FIRST DIVISION
'"W s’ll finish, in the first dlvi- 

tiim,” Hamus aaid whila munch
ing on tha aandyrich o f the d a y -  
ham and cheaae. “We could oome 
"in firet. eeoond. third or fourth. No 
lower than fourth, I’m sure of 
that.

*•1 know that I was over op
timistic last year. Now our ball 
club has txperienee and back
ground. We went along with a lot 
of yoiing fellows a year ago in our 
rabuilding program. I’m alwaw 
optimietic and rtn sure th a t^ e  
will be in the first division come 
October." the little sklppe^dded.

"Ronnie Kline gives mr a well 
balanced staff. My Blg/Four will 
be Larry Jackson. Bohr Miller. Wil- i 
mer Mlsell and KHne *Vith Von 
McDaniel the 1 man in the 
buUpen. The ^ d ltion  of Kline 
now gives good pitching ro
tation. Boh/Olbson end Ernie'Bro
glie are/working hard to be the 
fifth sorter. Bob Keegan Will be a 
spotgarter.

'me-time bonus baby McDaniel, | 
lie elder half ^of a promising 

"lirother pitching combination that, 
fii^ad like a bad aerial display | 
on the Fourth of July, ranks high ' 
In Hemus’  estlmstlon. ’Tve sslfl; 
It before, and I'll sty it again. 1. 
wouldn't trade McDaniel for El-i 
rey Faeo, even up. And Face won 1----

SOIXY HE.Mi:»

18 games snd lost but one for the 
Pirates last setfson in relief,” the 
former infietder turned manager 
said. For the record. McDaniel ap
peared in 62 gsmes-—an all-time 

"McDaniel ha; got good stuff 
Cardinal record—winning 14,
Ing s  dozen, both as a ata'clfer 
and reliefer.

HAS OONPIDENC 
^nd confidence In h im se lf Memue 
added. "He can come/ln in any 
situation

Where will Bill/*^hite play, a 
.302 hitter last-year who can play 
first base or the outfield with the 
Same degrar of effectiveness. 
’ White irill play centerfisld. He 
is vary ^ equ ate  thera. Joe Cun- 

in right and Curt Flood

VON MeDANIEL

:i;n Isftfield are both good hittars. 
We'll have plenty of punch with 
that group with Bob NIeman. El
lis Burton and Wagner to back up 
the startera. Cunningham led the 
Carda last year with a .345 mark.

Pausing to open a amell pack of 
cigarettes, Hemus reported his 
catching corps was “100 per cent 
better than s year ago with Hal 
Smith, Sawataki and barrel John- 
;.*on." Rookie Cris Cannizzaro, up 
from Keokuk, has caught tha fancy 
of the field4>oss but is,a year or 
two a)*'ay from the big show.

MDSIAI/ WORKING HARD ;* 
Fellow most Cardinal fans srS 

interested in the most is 8t 
Musial, now in his 18th i 
with the Cards. After po 
poorest batting average iadiistory 
last year, J255, Musia|/nss been 
working as hard as the greenest 
rookie. Unlike a y e u ^ g o  when he 
took it easy in nmng drills. The 
kfan is making an all out attempt 
to come bacl^n  what many feel>; 
will be his/Bnal season' in m ajof 
league flagnele st an active player.

"I'nylM kinf forward to getting 
at lapat 100 games out of Musial.” 
Hqinut explained. "Alex Grammas 

be at second,. Spencer at short 
Ken Boyer 'at third. When *We 

rest Musial. maybe every IhVlite or 
four NJays. Cunningham will 
come in and play first with Wag
ner or Nfbman In the outfield.” 
Boyer turned Iji a .309 season with 
the bat and hir28 homjers and 94 
RBIs led the club. . ~

Biggest need? ' J^Rtghthsnded 
pinch hitters,” Hemus kbot back to 
my question. “We are alLset with 
lefthanders. George Crowe, gswet- 
ski. Bob Sadowski. Wa)ly Shan
non and Wagner.” Hemiia aaia ae 
we were Joined by several writerg 
from both major league and non
league cities.

“ With the feHpwa that we have 
now for sUrtors I don’t feel that 
we will have to pin<8i hit aa much 

i as we dd last year.
BENCH MAN. PERIOD 

■ And. what will Hamus' otaus be 
once the bell aounds on opening 
day? "A  befich man. period,” the 
fellow who was labeled the Little 
Mouse aaid. ‘Tm no longer on the 
active list. I have enough trouble 
sitting on the. bench now without 
thinking of playing again." A year 
ago, Hemus was a plaj’ing man/ 
sger.

Sitting in the ehadowa of the 
dugout and *w4thout isrorking hard 
to get and keep ki playing condi
tion, Hemus’ vtMua to the Oantinal 
cause Miould be better. As a result, 
the Birda fliould move up — af 
leosd to the first diviMoft. On what 
one has seen, the Oands are not 

I bona fide pennant cotWendera. but' 
deflnitelv a team o f the fiiture.

By EARL YOST
Tampa, Fla.—Longast nama of a 

piaytr in the mltjor leagnaa balong* 
to Calidn Coolldge Julius Caesat 
Tuakahoma McLish of the Cin
cinnati Redlegs. The big right
hander poated the- best winning 
percentage In the Amdrtcan League 
iastvseason with Cleveland, win
ning 16 of 27 decisions. A native 
of Andio-ko.. Okie., McLish is of 
Irish-English-Indian ancestry. He 
was peddled by the Indians t<
Rede with Billy Martin and 
don Coleman lor Johnny Tf ifiple 
last winter.

New City Duck Pin Champ Assured
.S. __ * ■ J' •'

THurston, Bates Reach Finals

Former major league firet bese- 
mea Frank (Buokr McCormick, 
who tola me aeyefal tprings ago 
in Tamp'a. that/Manchester’a Moe 
Morhardt had/all the equipment to 
make good/4n pro baseball, is now 
part of the Cincinnati telecasting 
team. Before moving upststrs to 
the Mevee ̂ ooth, McCormick was 
a pduh W'ith the Redlegs,

Bill ■niurfiton and Larxy Bates Sr., a couple of Reasoned 
campaigners, banged their way into the finals of the Men’s 
Town Duck Pin Bowling Tournament over the weekend. These 
two are the survivors of l26 bowlers who Were in the field 
whan the tpdmament got startedA 
two WMka^aro.

eliminatad Carl Bolin 
John Acato to get into 

Saturday night’e champion- 
Ip match. Bates got by Skippy 

Kearns snd Hank Gryyb to win the 
right to meet Thurston for the 
title. A new city champion is as
sured as neither has ever won this 
coveted crown before.

Thurston had to come from te- 
hind in his quarter-final match 
with young Bolin. Sixteen stirka 
down at the end of eight frames in 
the firet game, Thurston finished 
strong with a spare and a strike 
and a ten fill on the strike tol wind 
up with 125. Bolin failed to get a 
mark in either of the last two 
frames and was beaten by seven 
pins finishing 118. Three spares In 
the last four boxes, on which heLoyal Cincinnati a u p p o r t e r a  

hired two busea and drove out! Plched up 22 .pina. enabled Thura- 
from Ohio to spend two'weeks fol-I win his second geme from
lowing the R ^ s  in the Grape-’
fruit League. Part of the fan club 
includes the nosiest and brassiest 
band heard this spring.

' Baseball writers—men who cov
er the sport from April to October 

and back in aunny Florida*after 
watching the four clubs in train
ing in Arizona—Giants, Red Sox, 
Indians and Cubs—say the Red 
Sox are destined for the second di
vision and would even have trouble 
winning in Triple A ..

IJtRRV BATES SR.Keen Fotie
In hit semi-final match with 

Johnny Aceto, Thurston opened 
with a strike and nine fill andmev- 
er trailed the rest of the way al-, 
though Aceto hung on grimlV- A 
spare, strike and nine fill by Thurs
ton at the finish nullified s strike 
and nine fill for-Aceto in the last 
box. These two keen foes were tied 
or within t4vo pins of each other 
right up until the final box in their
second nratch but Thurston won _____  ___

Base bit o f hitling I’ve seen tills .going away with a strike snd nine ! quarter-final battle"Genoveae won
ajjting was by Daryl Spencer who ............. . . . . . . .

hux. I came bock to take the next two

first three frames s w  Bates to |
ah aai-ly lead in the second game 1177-203-626; Charlie Brouse 178 
but the battling Gryzto went ^ ea d  181-191-530, Bob
by one pin 'ki the seventh frame 1 ” **''*"‘ ‘’ **
with spare and six and the two ' Boettcher 182-500. Did
foes were tied 101-ali at the end  ̂
oif eigtiit frames. A six fill on a ! 
spare in the ninth' box enabled i 
Bates to shake the determined'
Grzyb and triumph.

Aceto defeated Joe Genovese 
two out of three games in their .

lofted three bolU over the leftiieid 
wall at Al Lang Field in St. Pete. 
Spencer, SLCqiured from the Giants 
to plug the hole at ahortsiop with 
the Cardinals, coHectedl^biit a doz
en homere in 152 games a-ith S*tn 
Francisco laot (Mason.

Ou-dinsls have a White and a 
Gray, centerfleldei- Bill WhKe and 
third basMnjm Dick Gray.

. tienpires are not taking any 
babk talk and several players and 
mankgere ' have airaady been 
thumbed with the Grapefruit 
League season less than half ovw. 
Ttus bringk- to mind an incident 
thre« years ago at Al Lopez Field 
in Tampa when Jimmy Dykes, 
then a coach *with the Reds, set a 
record for baniahmant ki a spring 
gOme by riding First Base Ump 
Bill Summers before the first 
pitch. TaHting with Dykes fhe next 
day the now'* manager of D e t^ t  
said he had made a bet or a 
box of cigars that he *would get 
thrown out by SummWs.' "I dithi't 
expect to go Uiet fast," the ciga- 
smoklng Dykes said.

122-107 and 113-103.Trarllng by two pins in the first 
game of his quarter:flnsl match 
wiUi Skip Keaivm, Bates came up 
with a spare and eight fill to win,
1 IS-108. ‘niia 'vas a come-back udn 
for Bates who sqiMndered on early 
14 pin advant^e. Bates never 
trailed 
Keerna
strike on a spare
flFth end sixth boxes icing this 

i decision.
Strong Finish

Bates trailed through seven biii Thui.ton 
boxes in his first gome of hia semi- Carl Boiln .. 
final match with Grzyb after hold- * u . - ^ i. 
ing a one4>oim pin advantage after " “ i Noŝ 'cki 
the first frame. DoadloOked 92-all I 
after nine boxds, Bates finallv won *
iit with a spare and eight fill in the 
tenth box while Gryzb settled for Jjifry 8ai*» 
a nine box. A trio <rf eparee in the ®*'*’*’  ̂ K*arn.

8mlth-ii rjyh 
Morin-Woodi 
Dlubar-Klol*r 

Grzyb w-on t*wo straight from F*lb»r-I.ov*it 
Chet Nowioki to reach the semi
finals. Ih c scores were 113-100 and 
122-117 both in favor of Grzyb,

The finals will he rolled Satur*

KofC TEN PINS 
Standings

W. L. P et 
Man. Modes . . . . S7H 284 -886 
Stevenson Ins. ..47 27.. .660
Poganl's 'Cater. 464 374 664
Turcottes Esso . .464  *374 .884
Lappen I n s , ........44 *0 * .524
Home Speciaitlr.a 42 42 .500
Shea's Nutmegs 374  464  -446 

. Moriarty Bros; . .354 484  .423 
Flllaramo Const. 33 81.., .393,
Fogarty Bros. ..3 0 4  5 3 4 ' ■388

Results; Stevenson 4. Fogarty 0; 
Flllaramo 3, Turcotte’s 1; Paga- 
nj's 3, Lappen 1. Shea’s 3. Special
ties 1; Moriarty 2, Modes 2.

Gino D'Alessandro, on th*
strength of a 574 triple on games 
of 177-197-200. took over the lead 
in the high average department 
with a mark of 170.43. Bill Gallo, 
who has been the top man for tha 
last ten weeks dropped, back to 
170.17 with, games of 180-188-148 
for a 511 triple.

180. Andy Maneg^a i other fine scores were Frank 
176. Jim Boettcher 182-500. D ick , Laraia 203-211—585, Jim Tierney 
Malone 178-516, Pat Tremarco j 201-212—560. Ken Monrde 191-
195- 209-207 611, Van Vandi- 196_534. Tom Hobin 188-194—
vorte 216-197- 577, Bill Gabbcy ■ .544, Russ P r l s k w a l d o  183-
196- 506, Charley Kaselauskas 175 j 20—536, Al Bolls 175-189—524,
and Bill Clarke 200-558. . ■ . | Vic Squadrtto 207-513, Al Berge-

---------------------------- ; vin 196-507, Scottie Yaworzkl
: 187-505, Chet Kosak 197-310, John 
' Sanaa 104, Al Banano 193, Jim 

7 ^ r i Sullivan 191, Mike Reardon 283- 
S ,S19,529. Don Benoit 188-212—523, 

}* Hank Wittke 186-513. Ted Klejna 
12 '.428 1186, Joe Schauster 186, John I^ -

I'.S. MIXED DOUBLES 
SbMtUnga

W. Ife-,
Coloradlans . . . . .  174 8 ^
ConnecUcuta . . .  .17. 7
Vermonters . . . . 1 6 4  7 4
Texans .................14 10
Mississippians . .14 10
Hawaiians , .........13 11
Alaskans .............12 12
Pennsvlvsnians .11 13
Floridians . . . y .  10 4  134
Kentuckians . , . .1 0  14
New Yorkers ..'.10 14
Ohiotans ............ 9 15 .376
New Mexicans . . 8  16 .333
Virginians .......... 5>i 184 -208

. Women scores of 150 or betier 
Were Diana Tuccl 190-.151, Helen 
Valentine 151, Herm Carra 163- 
152; Sally Heavisides 174, BlUie 
Carlson 181.

Men 175 or better were Ken

Y JVNIOR DOrfitES
w.

rophtf ......................14IMrh r̂ ................ 13............. 11............... JO
r = : l 16 286: vair 183. Roger McCartbj

I.eadinz a<or*. Includ*d D*nni* MoHn 
112. ilarv Smith 101. Hank Grsyh 113- 
102, Buddy Wood*

Archie D’Amato 176, Jack 
181, Walt Lawrence 177.

ki his second gome wkh j *1‘*'*’ L**̂  ^  lanes siarting
winning, 129-108. with a ! *  ̂ place wlll be worJi

n a epare and nine fill in the | "[J**'valued at $30, $20 and $10. Fred 
McCurry will recedye $6 for his 
high single of 162 

Qaarlrr-
li5-113
1131(*0
UT
143

U Sm

93
122
117

Ding Farr Takes 
iClass B Tournev

GARDEN GROVE 
Standings

122 113107 103
129108

Po.itman Ding Farr .
the two-day Class B tournament Buffets - 
al the Dou'ble Strikes slleysi Fri
day and Saturday when he rolled a 
six-string total of 777.

W. L.
: Wedding* . . . . . . ........ 28 12
: Clambakes . . . . ........22 18
' Outings ............ ........ 22 18
' Receptions . . . . ........ 19 21
, Banquets .......... ........16 26
Buffets - .......... ........ 14 26

176,
appen

Pet.
.700
.550
.350
.475
.315
.850.

Bill Thurttnn, John Arpto .
ths fast men run a race," Buck y sai-a 
McCormick reported. A eoiind Hank I'.rxvh
answer. Pet* Ramos of W ash ing------------------
ton is another speedster who can 
pick up his feet with the best of 
'em. X

Scmi.Fiaal*

110lOi

Results; Receptions 3, Bonquata 
1; Weddings 3^ Clambakes 1; Out- 

In second place was BMdi* P a -: logs 3, Buffets 1. ■,
I gani. who rolled 736. John. Sasieia ' Some of the top scores Uztod 
placed third with 720.*”■ .Helen McCann 130-110— 384, Hoi*

' Bob Bonadies’ 150 single was * ene Day 112-129—325.. Ann Mop 
!high for the event. ers 114-119-334. Fran Crandall

Ernie Pohl reports another tour/! 114-110, Ann Filbig 121, Alba 
I nament will be held Fridav, April '■ Sobiaki 119. Shirley Vlttner 110, 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  I Kay Scahlea .110._________*

^-Year-Old Seeks Bucs  ̂ Berth

Confusion Department; Frank Gerry Coleman; foYmer New 
House, a catchor With Okveinnati. Yoi-k Yank** inflelder, was telling 
is not the some Frankhouse that i *n interesting story. Beveral ysata 
pitched’for.the BoKon Btaves. The I h« spoke at the baseball din- 
oW Beantown favorite was Fred "«»• in Manchester, N. H. it \yas 
gVenJdxmse. ' o  ̂ wee hours of the morning when

______ j he started out for NeW York. Just
Al Lopez FWd M named afte«- before deciding to turn off the | 

the C h k ^ o  White Sox moneger ■ road to rest hia eyes, sftsr driving

tfgAS MAMCMSSnn CSMTWR 
SASYoPARKINS ,

Tn
•ManeheeteA LUMBER^

New Haven, March 28 (,ip)PMa3Kh^er we^__ . 0 -AT__  R«iTvrw$If wHt.n a fl'mn.TnAr<» in tlM— T̂he Hurricanes of New 
Britain High have a'new one- 
year lease-T-their third in a 
roŵ —on the state schoolboy 
indoor track championship.

Ne*\y Britain scored 48 5-6 points 
Saturday In the Class A meet at 
Yale. Runner-up Hartford ■ Public 
had 2 74 . Wlibur CroiBl and Nor
walk got 174  and 16 to round out 
the top four.

Manchester high placed eighth 
In the field of 22 teams entered. The 
Silk Oky trackmen registered but 
four and a half points.

Joe' Soichis turned in the most 
impressive, performance for the 
Indians placing third in thq mile 
rtin. Others to pick up points for

half dozen practice sessions and 
they’d give most chibi) around here 
a few lessons.. . ’’

Experiences Exchanged 
Allen registers his share of 76s,

iiito^^e Bivot aiid course. Hahis f  must have picked up some poihtem

and  ̂ fJnm ®iaen#w>wer at Nawjwt. .. Aokad

outside and ”  when Providence dropped^lw NTT .scored on a rebound. Carlson, Mor-1 „ ____________________v... . .
larty and Glenney were scoring for to Bradley after leading bj*' as

NEW MODELS NOW  ON 'DISPLAY

BOATS
• CROSBY
? STARCRAFT
• SAIL DOLPHIN

MOTORS
1960 EVINRUDES

8 H.P; to 76 H.P.

Bennett with a. fl*(!th. ^ace in the 
6,000-yard run and BUI Keish who 
tied for fifth place in the high 
Jump.

At Stojrs, the Class B title 
to Fitch High of Groton with 3*%' 
points, and Woodbuiy won Class 

•C with a score of 62.
Other top scorers in dasa B were 

'Plainville, 32; Glastonbury, 31; and 
Putnam, 19. New Milford *was sec
ond to Woodbury with 28, S t 
Basil's had 21, and Cromwell'took 
fourth *wlth I'i.

Records Broken
New Briltsln runnere set three 

records in (Class A. Ed Tantorski 
did the 600-yard run in 1 ;14.4 and 
worked with Dave Haviick, R lw  
Radime, and Frank Mingle in post
ing a time of 1;%.5 In the 800 re
lay. Jerry ,Nel*M> a new stan
dard of 2;22.6 in the 1,000-yard 
run.

Mike Blue of Hartford Public 
set the only .other t*wo records of 
the meet, doi<« the 60-yard dash 
in ;6.4 and the 300^ard run ki 
;31.9.

- L "* 12 points, JOeWe had thsGreen Manor, blit the shorter obvious to those
Manors were only getting one shot ^  *
at the hoop..^Kubachka and Good- strenj^o,.. . ®

Many memories and experiences -
firlhg out to Knight and Allen exchanged after the games
who then put on one of their fa- ^ h en  the Stars got together for 
mous dribbling snd pauing shows, gandwichea and coffee before head- 

The Stars increased their lead U»elr various ways, to points . 
to five points with a minute and 1 ^jound Manchester, the State, 
a half to go before some slick ball Bhodh Island, Vermont and Mas- 
moving shook Allen for an easy Uachusetts.. .Ecabert isks those 
layup. A  Manor hemp with 13 sec- j with ticket returns “to mai(e them 
onds'to go cut the final  ̂margin | as soon as posqlble.. .The reunion

game was something Ar( Pongratzu... ------ ^to five. I game was someintng Art Pongrn
Knight and Congleton stayed on had wanted since last fall, and .. 

the floor to play with Red,Ember,! project he had been working on just 
and Knight directed the Ember’s a matter of days before his death, 
victory with 33 points. He was He would have loved every mlnuls 
high man in both games. Topsy of it. Speaking for the committee, 
DeKJobbo suiated Knight with 251 the only way we can 'ever reach 
“ oints. Johnny Jones scored 26 for everyone, including the fans, who 
-lamilton while Sonny Thomas made yesterday the success It waS,' 
and Bobby Butler had. 18 each. Is tq merely says ‘Thanks to all;

The game was close for most It was a fine tribute to a great 
of the flrat half before the Efn/lguy." ^

Several Fine Pitching Performances 
highlight Spring Exhibition Games;

and native oon of Tonopa. UnleM 
the Cincinnati Reds get better stip- 
port et the gale, Tontpa will also 
lose tihe National League entry as 
a afK-ing chtb. ITm Wbke Sox l 
packed their bogs snd shuttled | 
over to Soraaoia this year after, j 

before only hizndreda each j 
Tampa, an kuluetriai cky

about three hours he saw a. sign ; 
MANCHESTER. “ I nearly dtove I 
off the road,” Gerry told me "un- * 
til I opened my eyes good ' and : 
realised it was Manchester, Conn.” :

Who's the fastest runner

Hank Sauer, for veara. one of . 
the beat home run ■ hitters in the 
Natitmal-League, is making a tour | 

' of tha camps looking for possible ' 
in ) talent in his post as a acout for

N ew York. M arch 28 (tP)— performance of Saturfay--|tinued his fine pitching. J i m ^ g  | b « ^ a n  7 _^m e_ ê ^̂  ̂ the_ 9an Pranclsco_'&̂ ^̂ ^̂
 ̂ ' first of the Spring. Stan Musial, | the Indians. CSeveland rookie Carl

Save on 1969 86 HJP. 
Nim-Ourrent Motors

PiMtinctive

BOWLING
TROPHIES

Special
lUNE-N-TEST

Clean, Test Battery 
and Connections, 

Clean,.Re-Gap Spark Plugs, 
Inspect, Adjust Carburetor, 

Lubricate, Adjust 
Distributor,

Inspect, Adjust, Fanbelt, 
Set Ignition Timing

the Mexican League, Olivo im- 
preosed again yesterday by pitch
ing 'one-hit bail for two innings in 
hia exhibition debut as Pittsburgh 
blanked Washington, 4-0, for its 
11th consecutive victor.v.

.Olivo compiled a 21-8 record in 
the double a Mexican circuit last 
oeason. He appeared in 35 ganies. 
completed 23 of 30 starts, worked 
247 innings, struck out 23$, walked 
only 61 and turned iq a 3.02 earned 
nui average.

Despite Olivo’s age. Pirate Man
ager Danny Murtaiigh decided, to 
take a look at the- 6-foot-l, 195- 
pound native of the Dominican Re
public. He may be Just the man 
to' spell relief specialist Roy Face.

Olivo’s " pitched credltahl.V "in 
moot of his intra-squsd workouts 
and ahowed a hopping fast ball in 
his first offtclsl outing for the 
Pinatos, who haven't loat since 
dropping their first three games.

Others Do Well Too
Other fine pitching performances 

wore turned in yesterday by St.
, Louis’ Vinegar Ben Mizall, who 
went nine innings and beat De- 
Iroit, 3-1, on a five-hitter, and 
Cincimiati’a Jim Brosnan. a 4-3 
rtetor over Mll'waukee with a six- 
hit, nine Inning job.

Ih opier games, Chicago's White. 
Sox edged PhlladelphU, 7-6; Balti
more defeated New York, 3-1; San 
Francis^ beat Boaton, 6-3; Kon- 
saa City nipped Ixis Angeles, 8-2 
and Chicago’s Cubs whipped Cleve
land, 3-2.

Harvey Haddix started for the 
Picatea and checked the Senators 
foa five innings with three singles. 
OUVo then took over for his stint 
and Fsice fiinished pp. Gene Haker 
aoiiounted for two' jruns' with ' a 
first inning double and a home run 
in.tlw ^ h th .

The <!?ards won their eighth In 
th4 last nine games with Mizell 
du^cating I s u ^  Jackson’s route-

S t a m f o i^  C h R m ps

A minor baseball miracle is 
taking place at Fort Myers.
Fla., where Diomedes Olivo, a 
40-’year-old rookie pitcher, is 
trying to earn a berth with
P i t t j ^ h ’s ^ k y  Pirstei.^  ̂ hits off Bob Rtmh ,

Picked lip from Proza Rica of “rookies Ken McKenzie and;
Don Nottebart but bunched them 
for three runs in the third. Joe! 
Adcock homered off Broenan.

Still Win Ooae Onnee |
The White Sox won their fqurth l 

pne-ruii |;ame when rookie J. C. 1 
Martin singled across , the clincher I 
in the eighth after Liiia Aparicic 
tied it- with a twounin homer. 
Pitcher Don Cardwell drove in two I 
runs -for the Phils in a five-run,' 
fourth inning uprising against' 
Barry Latman.

Jackie Br.andt and rookies Chuck 
Stahlland.,.and Da*Ve Nicholson hit 
homers for the Orioles while Arnold 
Porlocarrero and Gordon Jones 
scattered seven Yankee hits. Roger 
Maris-drove in the'lone New York 
nin with a sacrifice fly after Gill 
McDotigald's double.

Bud Daley and New Gsrver, who 
drove in one'run and scored, an
other for the Athletic*, had the 
Dodgers shut out until the ninth. 
A single and three errors gave the 
World champions two runs but 
Maury Wills was cut down at the 
plate with the tying run.

Eddie Bressoud, who went thrje- 
for-four. Orlando Cepeda homered, 
and Mike McCormick pitched one- 
hit ball in a five-inning Workout for 
San Francisco.

Rookie Ron Santo, who drove in 
the first Cub run, also knockad in 
the tie-breaker In the nlqth with a 
sacrifice fly to'beat the Indians. 
Cleveland rookie! Carl *15100100 con-

hittinc .380. knocked in the de- Thom as continued his fine pitching. ‘ Rperici® Oiicago and
of Cincinnati, others like ' Luis whst deal he was thinking of.

__________  __  Casey j Sauer said, a trade, even up, Solly
cldinrrim"aga'in*rthe •ngero'w-ith! limYong Stengel claims Mickey Mantle is Hemus for Bill Rigney, rival S t ,
a sixth inning double. shutting them M 'lo r  five innings. ' tops, "Nobody knows unless a l l ' Louts and Giant managers. I

Lee Walls’ two-out homer in the; ■" ■ -------  -------- ---------- —. ■ ■ -  , “ ' , j
ninth * inning broke s three-game ■ 
losing streak for the Reds. Cincin-

JOIN

The THOM SnlcB
SNKE NI2

1
. & - I  i lh J L r l*<<8ir1>9i* ■

Jj imwweI '  j 1■■jjWaMir t It
at

i9alehs«*l|

"V.Mi

AIRCRAFT
Excellent Job Opportunities 

For Men With Shop Skills

NOW  INSTOCK

RADIATOR CAPS 
GASOLINE CAPS 
OIL BREATHER CAPS 
o n , FILTERS

IXPIRIMeNTAL MACHINISTS
FOR PRECISION WORK ON 
MILLERS —  GRINDERS 
VERTICAL TURRET LATHES 
BORING MACHINES

AIRCRAFT ENOINE MECHANICS 

SHEET METAL MECHANICS
FOR EXPERIMENTAL WORK

TOOL and DIE MAKERS 

MACHINE OFIRATORS
WITH EXPERIENCE ON 
8ULLER8 —  JIG MILLS ^  
VERTICAL TURRET LATHES 
RADIAL DRILL PRESSES 
MULT-AU-51ATIC LATHES 
MAN-AU-TROL LATHES

DON’T WAIT— APPLY AT 
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

366 Main Sf.. EcMt Hartford, Connteticat 
.0|»6n Mooday thru F r id a y ^  A.M.-4 F.M.

SsakoEwster
This original of oH mosonry sealers 
is now oudiioble ot your locfll dealers

letis not
tol(54diance$

USE THE 
010 REUA81E

ifitMWHY
fnpme a MnieaM eta WM taw twini—Z MmI Na bmh .

Rfwy pstomb e va awpiMa,

■MMqNffNU. .

O CoMz i8MWr-MlNM enrk. gwa a «wi iha a |Ke itnaanl' 
ikMia as Ml a mill MmH

© Cieaa* MM* MUa a* aot aMM iMM kw* a giMl-Mi
aBBBB̂ey* IB B̂ r̂ piBMM

Ita.lKotb StjeMi ‘Phodiidh phdWifd
by milCiiMh ot ho«M6«iMOT$ and cmttadtiM 
beeauM ad o a tk -fa lir COST

P R A T T  & W H I T N E Y  A I R C R A F T
DiirisioR Of United Aircraft CorporStion 

East Hartford 8, Connectient
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISMBNT DEPT. HOURS 
8:15^ .M .  to 4i30 P.M.

COPY c l o s h Tg  t i m e  f o r  c l a s s i f i e d  ADVT.
MONpAT thro FBIDA? 10:80 A.BI.—SATTBOAT 0 A.M.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD

ClAMlIlcid or ‘Wmat Ad»’ aro Uken over the P?®"* “  
venlenve. The advertteer ebould read hie ad the FIRST DAT IT 
APPBAKS and KEFOBl EKRURS in Ome for the next Inaer- 
Hon. The Herald la reaponalWe tor only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
inaertlen tor any adve*Ttoement and then only to the extent of a 
Tnake rood" Inaertlon. Errors which do not lessen the valM of 
the adverHsement win not be corrected by ‘Tnake good”  inserHon.

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED Dial Ml 3-2711

Auto Driving School 7-A
LARSON’S, Connecticut's firat li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved tg now of
fering classroom and behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
Ml S-6075.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test: 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three instnictore. No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my. Pi 2-7249.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Two bicycles, vicinity 
Arthur's Drug Store. Reward for 
any information. MI 9-9411 or MI 
9-3788. __________

ic S T —Ring In Shady'Glen’s men’s 
room Wednesday night. Senti
mental value.' Please call Ml 
8-7104. , __ _______________

LOST—BOX-with 2 pair evening 
slippers between Arch St. and

, Center. MI 3-6218.
FOUND—Black English bicycle 
with hand brake. Serial No. 
8250 SS. MI 8-451S3.

Automobiles for Sale 4
OLDER CARS, mechanics spe 
d a is , fixlt y .raelf cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

A nnouncem ents

INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appolntmeilt Estper- 
lenced tax work. 24 hour *ervlce 
MI 8-4723

FEDERAL INCOME taxes pre
pared with your savings In mind. 
Reasonable rates. Call Ml 9-6246.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent In 
your home or by ^^pointment. 
Also small business services. MI 
9-8938.

FHILOO-BENDIX 16 lb. wash. 25c;' 
dry, lOc. Lucky Lady Launder- 
center, 9 Maple St., across from 
First National Store. Open 24 
hours.

AMAZINO Electrolux (R) Special 
complete $69.75. World’s lightest 
weight heavy duty cleaner. See It 
today. Call Electrolux, Ml 8-6306.

INCOME TAXES prepared In your 
home pr by appointment with your 
savings In mind. MI 0-6056.

WANTED — Clean used cars. We 
buy, trade down or trade anŷ  
thing. Douglas Motors, 3^  Main.

BRUNNER’S BEST BUYS
1958 Studebaker—6 cylinder station 

wagon, standard shift. Full 
Price $1095.

1958 Rambler—2 door sedan, radio, 
heater. Full Price $1099.

BRUNNER’S
On the Manchester-Vemon Town 

Line in Talcottvllle
Open Eve. till 0 Ml 8-6191

WANTE3D—Clean low mileage used 
car up to 1957. Call MI 9-3422.

Garage— Service— Storage 10

GARAGE FOR RENT. 139 E. 
ter 8» MI 9-7177.

Cen-

MotorcycleSf—Bicycles 11

1952 AIRIEL TWIN 500 cc., 
Willimantlc AC 8-9026. ,

$175.

THERE OUGMTA BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

Business Services Offered 13

CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-̂ 81S.

COSMA APPLIANCE SERVICE. 
R.epalrs all make refrigerators. 
fKezers, washing machines, dry
ers, ranges, oil and gas burners. 
A '' 9-0883. All work guaranteed.

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Coll PI 2-7668 
between 1:30-4:30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday. '

MORTBNSEN TV SpeclaUzed RCA 
television, service. Ml 9-4641.

M A iH RUBBISH Removal Serv
ice. 'Spring cleaning time. Attics, 
cellars, yards. Residential. Com  ̂
nierclal. Industrial. Incinerator 
aiid cardboard drums. Light 
trucking. Ml 9-9757.

FLOOR SANDING and reflnlshlni
Specializing 
9-5760.

in old floors.

Artlclw For Salo , 4S
USED BABY furniture and toys. 
Stroller tyM carriage and mat
tress, $10. Crib and mattrees, $20. 
Wooden high choir, $7. PlasUc car-; 
bed, $3. 10”  tricycle and wooden | 

(pony on wheels,. $10. Car seat, $3. 
*MI 8-1287. ■ . I

HouMhoId Goods 51
DE LUXE TAPPAN/gaa rSM#,
40” , in excellent conation, will 
sacrifice, 
p.m.

Call' MI 8-2352 after $

CEDAR CLOTHE* line poles hi: | 
tailed and reset. Decorative fire-i 
place wood. Also kitchen table, 
m  9-1353. '

Boats and Accessories 46!
NEW BOAT—14 foot walk through 
center deck with windshield and 
convertible top. Never used, half 
price at $485. Trailer $85. Mercury 
engine, 40 h.p.. electric with con
trols, $195. 24 Strong St.

Building MateiWs 47
USED BUILDING ^ibaterial for 
sale, IbcS’a and up, aheaUiing, ator-1 cated.

ALBERT’S 18 THE PLACE 
TO SAVE MONET 

WHEN TOU WISH TO 
FURNISH TOUR HOJfE 

LOOK AT THIS BIO YALUE.
.8 COMPLETE 

ROOMS OF FURNTTURB 
FOR ONLT $289

Includes
ELECTRTC R^ ”  OERATOR 

' DE LUXE RANGE
i , BEDROOM SUITE '
! /  UVW G ROOM SUITE 

8 PC. DINETTE SET
Rugs —Lamps Tables-^-Llnoleum 

land a few other amall articles.'
' ALl. ON LOW LIBERAL TERMS.
! All are used, but In good shape ^nd 
! gueiranteed. It's e wonderful bar* 
!gain. one which cannot bn dupll*

age bins, shelving, work benchee, 
two complrie baUiroom aets. two 
kitchen riiiks, (cabinet), wooden 
kttcheipiiabinets, two hot water 
fumadM, modem radiatore, com
plete windows, including Iframe, 
and alur'inum storm windows, 
doors, and plumbing . supplies. 
Chmnfin House Wrecking. Open 
daily 8:80 p.m.-6, Saturday 8-4. or 
call MI 9-2892.

Roofing and Chimneys ^6-A Help Wanted— Female 35
WOMAN WANTED 8 days weekly 
fo'r lunCbepnette work. Apply Cor
ner Soda Shop, State llieater Bldg.

ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds. New roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned re
paired. Aluminum siding. 20 
years’ experience.- Free esti
mates. Call Howley, MI 3-5361, Ml 
3-0703.

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heaUng -  re
modeling Installations, repairs. 
All work guaranteed 25 years ex
perience. 24-hour service. Call 

' Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-4749.

CLERK-TYPIST
With knowledge of shorthand for 

general office work. Apply

MANCHESTER M O D ^ "
Pine Street, Manchestei'^

AL ELKIN’S DAIRT QUEEN on 
West Middle Tpke. Is now open.

IXINATTONS requested of items for 
nirlng auction and rummage sale. 
Methodist Men — So. Methodist 
Church. For lockup, phone MI 
9-5186, MI 9-5448. T

JIM GORMAN 
SAYS:

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF TO 
DRIVE THE '<lNO-OF-THE COM

PACTS
Owners Report To Us 
Car C -13 to 15 M.P.G.
Car "•—15 to 18 M.P.G.

The King of the Compacts will 
Guarantee you 20 - to - 28 

M.P.G. owners report
P. S. 1 have been in the automo

bile Business for 30 years and I 
have never seen the quality .that 
is built Into the LARK.

Jim Gorman

1 Am At BRUNNERS-on the 
Manchester-Vernon town line 
in Talcottville. SEE-ME-FOR- 
A-DEALrON-A-LARK or A- 
GUARANTEED-USED- CAR

AVOID THE spring rush— lawn 
mowers sharpened and repaired. 
Free pick-up and delivery. All 
work guaranteed. Sales, xervlce. 
parts and rental equipment. L A M 
Equipment Co., Bruno Moske. Ml 
3-0771, TR 5-7609, collect.

GONDER’S- TV Service—Motorola 
and Phllco factory service. .Hi-FI. 
phonos and auto radios. 214 Spruce 
St. MI 9-1486.

PLUMBING

REGISTERED NURSE ,br L.P.N. 
for relief, 7' a.m.-3 pTm. 2 days, 
3-11 p.m, 2 daya in.--' convalescent 
home. Rock-ville TR 5-4291.___________ _____________

Salesmen Wanted 36-A, W EEKLY SAVINGS LIST
PAINT SALESMAif-- Prominent ] Western Framing, Truck-
New England Inanufacturer has 
opening in field of painter-main
tenance selling' for greater Man- 
chester^iddletown areas. Soles 
experlmce require. (Experienced 
dlr^t and house to house sales- 
niCT win be considered). Estab- 

/fished territory. Salary $276 per 
month, bonus plan, and car allow
ance. ExceUent advancement op-

loads ~ $107 Per M’ ;
No. 1 Oak Flooring $193 Per M’ ; 
Natural Shakes $9.50 Per Sq.. 
Peg Board I2c Sq. F t.'
Dutch Doors ' From $24.95 Ea. 
Steel OeUar Doors From $49 Ea. 
1x6 TAG Sheathing $94 Per M' 
Knotty Pine Paneling 14c Sq. Ft. 
Hand Split Shakes,

No. 1 $28.50 Per Rq
portuniUes. Write stating age, and i Casement Windows 

“  8, Heexperience to B S, Merajd.
$45 Ea.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female

NOBODY — BUT NOBODY 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

New installations, remodeling and I REGISTERED nurse, 7-3 shift. 
“  ■ ! 9.2324.

MI
repairing. Free estimates,
* 30 Years’ Experience

Ml 9-6349 or MI 3r8720

' mein-w o m e n  $20 daUy. SeU lum- 
I inoua nameplates. Write Reeves 
! Co., Attle'boro, Maas

37; NATIONAL LUMBER.
381 STATE STREET. 

NORTH HAVEN. CONN 
CHestnut 8-2147

INC.

Personals
VACUUM (XEIANERS repaired in 
my own bome ahop. Forty years 

. factory ei^riOnce. All makes, 
low rates, free estimates, free 
pickup and delivery. Mr. MUIer, 
JA 8-54^.

WANTED—Ride for two to State 
Office, BuUding. Hartford,' from 
ylclnlW of Charter Oak and Spruce 
Sts. Working hours 8:30-4:30. MI 
9-9420. '

AntomobOea for Sale 4
NEED A CAR and had your credit 
turned down? Short on down pay- 
mentT Had a repossession? Don’t 
give up! See Honest Douglas, get 
the lowdown on the lowest down 

' and amaUest paymente anywhere. 
Not a smaU loan or finance com
pany plan. Douglas Motors. 833 
Main St

Junior Ensemble

1955 FORD ranch wagon, 2-door, 
V-8, standard shift, radio,' heater. 
O il  MI 9-9883.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any m ake- 
cars. amplifiers, phonographs and 
changers. Over 47 years total ex
perience. 90 days guarantee on all 
work. Potterton’s, Ml 9-4587.

TAMKIR TREE removal, land 
cleared, firewood cut, insured. Call 
Paul A. ’ "lllson, Ml 3-8742,

Moving— Trucking- 
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-, 
ery; Refrigerators, ykshers and I 
stove moving specialty, c'plding 
chairs (or rent, MI 9-0762,

TYPIST-feOOKKEEPER lor one 
\ girl . 'office. Will train in book- 
! keeping. Fringe benefits. Ml 
j 32451.

-'ATTENTION June Graduates—Girl 
wanted (or Interesting and diver- 
sifiet] position in small office. 
Knowledge o( bookkeeping and 
typing necessary. Reply In ohti 
handwriting. Box R. Herald.

I MANAGER FOR established mod 
em beauty salon in Manchester.

I Excellent salary and working con- 
dIUons. Call for interview at Ml! LEONARD W. YOST. Jeweler—re-

DiamondA— WatchCd—
Jewelry

SEE IT DAT OR NIGHT 
PHONE FOR APPOINTMENT 

NO OBUGATION ! 
SAMUEt. ALBERT 

Hartford CHapel 7-0358 
If you have no means o( transpor. 

tation. I'll send my auto for youl 
No obligation:

A—I ^ B —E— R—T—’S
43-45 ALLYN ST.. HARTFORD 

Open Nights Till 8 p.m.
Sats. 8 p.m.

BEDS — 61..
(33 Beds To Go)

Your choice for only $1, full oe 
twin size rock maple beds with your 
purchase of any Blue Bell or Eng
lander mattress aiid Box spring. 
Easy terms.

N O R M A N ’ S 
443 Hartford Road 
(off Silver Lane) 
MANCHESTER 

m  8-1624
' Before You Buy Furniture Any

where Shop at Norman's
THREE-PIECE chrome spartment 
size kitchen set in good condition. 
Reasonable. Xfl 9-6582.

48

3-1111. Saul Levine Fashions.

TYPEWRITERS — Repaired, rent
ed, sold and serviced. We pick up 
and deliver Ml 9-8477.

LET US (XEAN yoUr attic or cel
lar for spring. Call Ml 3-8825.

WILL APPOINT (2) representa
tives, over 30. neat appearing, 
with car, to work 9:30 a.m.-2;30 
p. m. 5 days a week, calling on 
new mothers. Names and ad
dresses furnished. Object: To pro
mote circulation (or parent-child

---------- ---------------------------------------- care program. No canvassing,
MANCTIESTER Moving and Truck- average .^earnings $82.50-$! 17.50 
Ing Company. Local and long dls-com m ission weeKl

Situations Wanted—-Male 39
SURFACE GRINDER and sheet 
metal worker wdth diversified 
background Would like work in 
this area. Box U. Herald.

pairs.
Reasonable pi
thru Saturday, Thursday eve 
nlngs, 129 Spruce St. Ml 9-4387.

adjusts watches expertly, 
easonable pribes. Open Tuesday

AUSTIN A. c h a m b e r s  Co. Local- - 
moving, packiiw, storage. Low 
rate on Iqng distance moves to 

Ml i

Dos:s— Birds— Pets 41

48 states 3-6187.

1950 CHETVROLET convertible, new 
top, good running condition. Needs 
some body work, $76. MI 8-7895.

PACKARD 1953 4-door, automatic 
transmission clean, low mileage. 
Call MI 8-8810, 6-7 p.m.

STEPS, SIDEWALKS, stone walls, 
fireplace, flagstone terraces. Work 
done at reasonable prices. iMl 
3-0796.

FOR SALE—1951 Fordor Fordo- 
matic tn running condition, $60— 
or make offer. MI ,3-f052. .

MERCURY 1968 StaUon 
full power. MI 9-9927. ,.

Wagon,

Auto Accessories— ^Tires 6

SPECIAL PURCHASE 
800x14 $16.88

Ex. and Tax. First line, 100 levrf, 
all firsts, riot seconds. Goodyear. 
Goodrich. Firestone. U.S.

.COLE’S DISCOUNT 
STATION

488 CENTER ST. Ml 9-0980

Read Herald Advs.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

HAROLD A SONS, Rubbish remov- 
a], cellars and attics cleaned. 
Ashes, papers all rubbish. Harold 
Hoar. Ml 9-4034.

tanCe moving, packing and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England States and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

Painting— Papering 21
EXTERIOR AND interior painting 
and paperhangtng. Wallpaper 
books. Guaranteed workmanship.

;ly plus bonus. 
For interview, write Parents' In
stitute, 211 Congress St-. Boston 
10, Mass. Stating phone number 
and,sales experience if any.

CLERICAb
OPPORTUNITIES

BEAUTIFUL mongrel puppies, 
w’eeks old. $6, MI 9-9625,

Fad and Feed 49*A
SEIASONED hardwood, cut any 
length, $10 . a load delivered. 
Grantland Nursery and Land
scape. Ml $4)669.

G.E. ELEX7TRIC range, Hotpolnt 
electric refrigerator, in good con
dition. MI 9-4288.

Musical Instnunimts 53
SEE THE new Kinsman spinet 
organ, two 1 eyboa ds with percus
sion. $99.5. Dubaldo Music Center, 
186 W. Middle Tpke. MI 9 - ^ .

PIANO. WINTER spinet, dark ftm 
Ish, Equipped with Practlano, 
$376. MI 3-0855.

Garden— Farm— Dairy !
Products 50

FOB SALE- 
MI 9-1434.

-Toy Teddy Bear Spitz.

Poultry and Suptilies 43

' f o r  s a l e  — Apples, MAclntosh. 
I Greer 'ngs and Starks, at low farm I  prices. MI 3-8116. 529 W. Center

FRESH FROZEN turkey^, ready 
any time, Toms 50c per 
hens 55c. Schaub Turkey Farm 
188 Hillstown Rd., Manchester. 
Also, 6 room house to rent.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades mgde to measure. All 
metal v^etian blinds at a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow's.

ALL StAKES of TV, radio and 
hon^ slectronio equlpmen'. ex- 
peray repaired with a 90-day 
guarantee. Call Mr. Britney-at the 
Manchester TV. Ml 9-1048. j

TV SERVICE -  Potterton’s all 
makes. Highest quality guaranteed 

, work and parts, over 47 years ex
perience. Famous for service since 
J931. Phone Ml 9-4537 for best 
service.

Articles For Sale 45'
Liberty Mutual Insurance Co. o(- i 

Reasonable rates FuUy insured, j fers varied and Interesting clerical'
Fast and courteous service. L eo; position for persons with good typ-1 _____
J Pelletier. Ml 9-6326. ling ability. Applicants must be;SEE THE 1960 Wheel Horse riding

High School graduates. Excellent i tractor, A-P Equipment

Fertilisers 50-A
■! CLEAN COW nianure. Delivered. 

$5-$10 loads. Excellent for shrubs, 
gardens, lawns, etc. MI 3-7804, MI 
9-8731.

Wanted— To Bay- 58
WE BUY. SELL or trade ontlqua 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whols 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottvllle. Conn., Tel. Ml 3-7449.

SETT OF OIJl dishes or parts 
sets: also old coins. JA 8-8273.

PAINTING AND 
Good clean workmans! 
sonable rates. 30 years in Man 
cheater. Raymond Fiske. Ml 
9-9237.

' I b«riefit8 and pleasant working con- uisnip at rea-  ̂ further information call
' Mrs. Peterson, MI 3-1161.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Ceilings refmlshed. Papernanging. 
Wallpaper books. Estimates given.' 
Fully covered .by insurance. Call 
Edward R Price. Ml 9-1003.

EXTERIOR AND,interior painting,, 
decorating, ceilings, floors, paper- 
(langing. C2ean workmanship. Free 
estimates. No Job too small. John 
Verfaille. MI 3-2521.

DICK’S WEATHERSTRIP Com
pany doors and windows, custom 
work guaranteed. Call collect Wll- 
iimantic HA 8-1196.

8113
\l ■■

wnHWCMW
Mn-O'RAMA

. Add the eootume look bo your 
. aprlng and oummer wardrobe with 

tliia' aiTow-^kn sheath and ' the 
atsmd-a,way collared Jacket,

! No.' 8113 vrith Patt-O-Rama ia
tn sizes 9, l i ,  12, 13. 14, 16, 18. 
Boot 80^ to 38. Size 10, 32 bust, 
dreas and 'Jadket, 4% .yards of 3S- 
(ndi; oontraat, % yard.

To order, aead 35c in coiris to:—
Sue Burnett, The Manchester 

Ehrenirig Herald, ll50  AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK S«. N.Y.

For lot-daas mailing add 10c for 
. aocli pattern. Prtat Name, Addrem 
/  with Zone,'Style No. and Size. 

Bend 86c today for jrour copy of 
" ‘ C  A  Summer iaaue o f our

pattern magnzlna Baate

Set a festive table with a  cloth 
embroidered with the rich roee 
deoign worked in luscious colons 
and ea a y -to^  cross-stitch.

Pattern No. 5024 has hot-iron 
transfer for design; color chart; 
stitch Illustrations.

To order, send 25c in coins to:—
Anne Cabot, T ^  Manchester 

BvwUng Herald.-1160 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N.Y.

For Ist-claas mailing add lOc 
tor each pattern. Print Nome, Ad
dress wtth Zone and Pattehi Num
ber.

Have you the ’60 AIbum-c<mtaln- 
tag many lovely designs and tree 
pattertia? Only 26c a copy!

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes | 
and tom clothing, hosiery runs, , 
handbags repaired, zipper re-1 
placement, umbrellas repaired. ] 
men's shirt "ollarB reversed and j 
replaced. Martow'g Little Mend-1 
tag ?hop. i

Building-Contracting 14
ALL ’IPYPES of carpentry work 
done. Alterations, dormers,, roof
ings. porches, finish upstairs,' base
ments and garages, etc. Call Ml 
9-5981.

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting/- 
Now is the time ,to plan .vour 
spring and summer painting. Rea-- 
sonablc prices With estimates 
cheerfully , given. Fully insured,- 
guaranteed workmanship, Thomas 
Harrison, MI 9-2407.

Courses and Classes 27
ELECTRONICS offers well-paying 
positions to technicians and serv
icemen. "Leam-by-drtng” — train 
now at Connecticut's Oldest Elec
tronic School. Day and evening 
classes. Evenin’ class starts 
April 4. Limited enrollment—free 
placement..service—extended tul- 

-  tion plan. Free catalog. New Bhg  ̂
land Technical Institute, 58 Union 
Place, Hartford. CJonn. Phone 
JAckson 5-3406.

GIFTS BY AVON: Thousands of 
people received AVON for Christ- 
mas. If you are one of the lucky 
women who did, you know what a 
fine product ■we manufacture. Why 
not become one of the lucky wom
en who sells AVON? Exclusive ter- 
ritorv. We train you. Call CH: 
7-4137. }

WOMAN TO baby sit days with 5 ■ 
year old boy in Green Manor. ] 
Thursday 11-3, Friday .9-2. MI 
3-8611.

,945 Cen
ter St. MI 9-2052. Open evenings. |

RENTALS—Floor senders, edgers,: 
hand senders, wallpaper steam- j 
ers, equinment, floor polishers,! 
vacuums. C. J. Morrison Paint 
Store. 385 Center St.. Ml 9 9718.

HouMhold Goods 51
ALL KINDS sterilized used furni
ture. most of It. refinlshed. Used, 
appliances sparkung clean, no 
chips. New maple den sets, mgs, 
braided mgs, beds, mattresses, 
bronze-brass dinette sets, chrome 
kitchen sets, harvest tables. 30%

POWER LAWN MOWERS—Jacob
sen, Bolens, Toro and Ariens. Self- 
propelted. push or riding. 18 to 30 
inches. Ask for demonstration end 
be satisfied. Trade ta your old ma- I 
chine. Parts and service. We' 
sharpen and repair most all hand' 
and power lawn mowers. Ml 
3-7958. Capitol Equipment Co., 38; 
Main St. '

Rooms WithQot Board 59
p l e a s a n t  HEATED room near 
bath for gentleman. Free parking. 
54 High St

PLEASANT ROQM for a genO«N 
m an/ separate entrance, parking. 
Cal/M l 9-2951.

WELL HEATED rooms, free park- 
to 40% off on new furniture. < ^ n  ing. Also cabins with efficiencies. 
9-8, Saturdays till'8. LeBIanc Fur-'t Cal’ ' - -  -  . - -  —

Rockville
ospltt 
, •TR 6-2174.

between 5-7. Scranton's Motel, 
South St., I 160 Tolland Tpke. Ml 9-0826.

■ PLEASANT HEATED room, rm - 
tral. separate entrance, kitchen 
privileges if desired Gentleman. 
Parking. MI 3-4724.

Help Wanted— Male 36

X
PART-TIME 'TOOL an  ̂
makers. MI 9-5268.

gauge

TOOL AND equipment rentals. We 
rent most anything in the small 
tool and power equipment line. AP 
Equipment., 945 Center Street 
(near Love Lanet. ^  9-2052. Open 
evenings.

1 FRIGIDAIRE refrigerator, ex
cellent condition; $75; 1 kitchen 
table, 2 chairs, $10; 1 carpet mn- 
ner, $10: 1 Lew! vacuum cleaner, 
almost new. $35; 1 w'ardrobe.
$7.50; 1 chest of drawers, $9.50: 1 
metai cabinet, $1; 1 dining room
suite. 6 chairs, bureau and server, —̂   _____
$40; 2 occasional tables. $2: 1 tele-Admiral, on stand, $76. *>eauUfvlly furnished. kitchen

BTIONT ROOM near Main Street. 
59 Birch Street. MI 9:7129.

NEW FURNITURE

BID WELL HO.MK Improvement 
Co. Alterations, additions ga
rages. Roofing and aiding experts. 
Aliuntaum clapboards a specialty. 
Unexcelled workmanship. ■ Easy 
budget terms. Ml 9-6495 or TR 
5-9109.

ANY KIND of carpentry and cabi
net work done. Honest and relia
ble workmanship. Call Roscoe 
Thompson. Ml 8-1895 for esti
mates.

BUILDINGS straightened, secured. 
Underpinnings, foundations re
paired. Carpentry repairs. Small 
Jobs welcome. AU work guaran
teed. TR 5-6769,

Private Instructions 28
STENOGRAPHY — CTass ta inter
mediate and advamced dictation 
starting April 4. Mary Jayne 
Mitchell MI 3-8205.

U.S. CTVIL Service testa! Men- 
women, 18-52. Start high as. $95 
week. Preparatory tratalrig until 
appointed. Thousaivis of jobs open. 
Experience usually, unnecessary. 
Free information on Jobs, salaries, 
requirements. Write Pekin '82, 
Illinois.

FIRST (jLASS gauge makers, top;I^v*nif room, bedroom, kitchen, un 
wages all benefits, paid holidays, i finished furniture and baby furiii 
50-65 hou^s weekly. Apply E * - S , ^ure at savings. Visit our sales
Gage Cor/'MitChell Drive.

NEED MONEY
If you can grind gauges, come to | 

JLee_-.U8,._-Part-time or -fulI-Uroe! 
hours arranged fo suit your conven
iences, •

K. F & D. MFC.
334 Charter Oak Street

room. Hours 10-5, 7:30-9. Mi 3-6187.
CHAMBERS FURNITURE 

SALES
503 Middle Tpke. E.

ROYAL PORTABLE typewriter, 
166 ft. hea\ ’̂ duty extension cord. 
MI 9-4256.

WANTED—Mechanic. Must have 
tools. Apply Service Manager, . 
Bourne Bui'ek, 285 Main St. j

FULL-TIME man for driving and i 
store work. Manchester Drug. Call'

21” RCA TV.. UHF and VHF. ex- 
I cellent condition. $85. All 9-6824.

MJ 9-4541 for interview.
MARRIED MAN dissatisfied with 
present Income, willing to work 45 
hour week. No experience neces
sary. We prefer to train you and 
will guarantee man selected $90 
weekly. MI 9-0090.

BABY'S CRIB, excellent condition, 
$10. Thayer convertible carriage, 
$6. MI 8-0269.

I THAYER BABY carriage-and pad, 
I very good condition. MI 9-4858;

STAUPFEUR r e d u c in g  couch, 
9 mohths qldi Half price. M  9-8684.

vision.
Phone MI 3-0044 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE—Usei(t\ furniture. Tel. 
3-7449.,

40 ” G. E. 4 BURNER stove, 2 
ovens, very reasonable. After 5:30 
MI 9-9812.

RUGS NEVER used. 9x12, $30;
9x15, $36; also larger and smaller 
sizes. G.E. vacuum, $20. BU 
9-6955r

BjiOND'MAPLE bed',"'spring”  aiid 
mattress, $25. 3-pieCe modern up
holstered hying room set, $60. All 
excellent condition. 37 Delmont 
St., MI 9-7881. .

pnriieges, country , atmosphere, 
near Center, schools, etc. Gentie- 
man only. MI 9-7361.

COZY CORNER~t>edroom. larg« 
closet, hot water heat, -tile bath 
and shower, quiet' home, free 
parking. MI 8-.7116.'

G. E, VACUUM cleaner, twp years 
old. Reasonable. M? 9-0676.

GLENWOOD GAS range, good con
dition. Call MI 3-5777 after 6.

TILING AND Remodeling bath
rooms, additions, rec. rooms, ga
rages, porches. All types of car
pentry work and painting. MI 
9-4291, ,

Rooflns—Siding 16
C»UGHLIN Ro o f in g  company, 
Inc. Aluminum siding, osphEdt, 
asbestos roofing. Also alumlqum, 
galvanized or coppei* gutters and 
leaders. Ml 3-7707. i'

ROOFING SIDING, painting. Car
pentry. Alterations and additions. 
Ceilings. ' Workmanship guaran
teed.'A. A. Dion, Inc., 309 Autumn 
St. Ml 8-4880;

RAY’S-ROOFING CO., ahlngle and 
fauUt-ta roofs, gutter and conduc
tor work; r ^ .  chimney repairs. 
■Ray Uagenow, Ml 9-2214; Ray 
Jackson MI- 8-8325.

CO N N ECncU T Valley Conctruc- 
Uoa—‘Roofing carpentry, gutters, 
all Mnds of siding, specialize ta 
aluminum siding. Call ' Fred 
C ^ e s ^  Ml 8-7180.

Bonds— Stocks Mortgages 31
MORTGAGES—If you 'are tempo
rarily financially pressed, we can 
alleviate this condition with a sec
ond mortgage, enabling you to 
consolidate your obligation into 
one monthly payment. J. D. Real
ty. MI 3-5129. 470 Main St.

IMPROVE YOUR credit, A multi
tude of monthly payments may be 
lumped into one second mortgage 
with payments on only $22.25 for 
each $1.(X>0 you need. Dial C3 
6-8897,and ask (or Franke Burke 
or Mra. Carter now. Connecticut 
Mortgage Exchange, IS Lewis St., 
Hartford.

IF YOU ARE not making enough 
money with yoiir present Job and 
are interested ta sales,, call me 
at once. I have a complete lead 

-operation ‘set up where 'you o"" 
guarantee yourself a weekly In
come. and after a short training 
pe'riod, can have your own opera
tion at our expense. Coll Mr. Bot- 
taro, at MI 8-2319 between 9 a.m. 

' and 1 p.m.

NATIONAL HOME food sheer, 
deluxe model, $40'. MI'9-7067. ,

NOTICE

PART-TIME from 6-10 a.m. daily, 
6 days weekly. After 10 a.m. may 
sell cars or, retire as you wish. See 
C3iet Brunner, MI 8-6191, Call ta 
person at Brunner’s, your Lark 
Dealer ta Talcottvllle.

Business Opportonities 32
_______________— ,L-________
EARN TO $13,000. Mobile soft tee 
cream trucks. Exclusive . fran
chise territory available. Ding 
Dong Cart, Inc., 262 Carew- St., 
Chicapee Falls, Mass,

PINE gTREET-^Manchstei:—Smah 
one-man operating grocery store 
with beer permit. In. excellent 
neighborhood. Owner forged to sell 
due 'to Ulnees. Less ttan $S,0(H) 
takes stock . and fixtures. Home 
Finders Realty C a , MI $-1310.

Invitation to Bid
Sealed Bids will', be received at 

the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center St., Manchester, Cmin. 
until April 6, 1060 at 3:00 P.M. 
for Stump Removal. j

Bid forms and specifications are 
available . at the Controller’s Of
fice,- 66 Center St., Manchester, 
Conn. . '

■Town of Manchester, Conn.
1 RlchaW Martin, General 

« . r  Manager
JLitVt. No. 119

V PUBLIC HEARING
Proposed Additional Appropriations 

Board o f Directors 
Town of Mancheste.', Connecticut ■ 

Notice is hereby given that the 
Boai-c of Directors, Town of Man
chester, Cmmectlcut, will hefid a  
Public Hearing ta the Municipal 
Building Hearing Room, 41 Center 
Street. Manchester, ConnecUcutj 
Tuesday; April 5, 1060 at 8:00 P.b .̂ 
on proposed additional appropria- 

' tions as follows: 
a. For ■ architect's fees for ' 

preliminary p l a n s  and ' 
outline specifications for 
addition and alterations to 
the Mary Cheney. Uhtwy. $4,656. 
To the Health Depfcrt- 
ment Account, for a thiril '
Polio CUnlc, by oUoraUon 
of'uriapproprlated surplus ‘ 
from 1958-59. . . .  . . . .  $ 800.

Frsincls J. Mahoney, Secretary 
Board of Directors 
Town of Manchester. Ck»n- 
. necUcut

Dated at Manchester. Ccmnectl- 
eut this 35th day ot March 1960. 
A dvt N a  384

b.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGfiED SEWERS 
Machine Glaaaad

SepOe Tanks. Dry Wells. Sewet 
Lines Installed—<!ellar Water- 
preoBag Done.

MeKINNEY BROS.
SowtroM DispoMil Co.
IS0-1SS Pteri 8L—Ml 3-5808

»  SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED and INSTALLED

•  SEWERS
MACHINE CLEANED

•  INSTALLATION 
SPECIALIST

Town and Country 
Drainaso Co.

Ml 9^143

Off North SehoDi 8L 
m  9-1884—Maaduotor
^ Mints Cpnrt

only 811,900 
is the fd l  price for 
this overatzed 5-ropm| 
ranch tn BockvUle. | 
Centrally located wHh { 
oU city ntOlOea. V/t 
per cent mortgage eon 
be osanmed.. witli a 
moderate down paiy- 
ment. Monthly pay
ments Induding ek-« 
erything. only 865JN); 
McCarthy Baterprloes 

- Bob Agnew 
Bob MnHoek 

Ml 9-4576
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Apitrtmfiito— Flat*-*- 
Teoenidnt*

-HEATED • room aportmont, trith 
' goraga and back yard. Bus and 
> ■ chUdren’s ochool handy. Hot water 

or got range furnished, $130 
_ monthly. Ml 9-1046,

FOB RBNT-Why look further? 
Wa have new 8>A room, heated 

t apartments ta residential area of 
RockvUle. Just Ut minutes from 
Hartford by Wilbur - Cross High- 

„ wq^. Kitchen appllanctf furnished. 
MI 9-4824, TR S-1166.

GENERAL RENTAL agency- Wh 
■ spef:lallre m rentals of ail kinds. 

J. D. Realty, MI $-5129, evenings 
Ml 3-1637. 470 Mata 8t.

Apartmant BnildinfN
for Sale 69

126-128 LYNE8B STREET—Brand 
now 4H room apartments with 
year leases, moderate down pay
ment. assumable mortgage. J. D. 
Realty, 470 Main St. Ml 1-8120.

Bosinesa Property for. Sale 70

FURNISHED S room heated apart
ment. Private entrances. Parking. 
Adults. Apply 299 Autumn before 

.. 7:30 p.m.
.,ATTRACnTVE 6 room duplex, three 

bedrooms, large cabinet kitchen.
. stainless steel sink and tub. Base

men! and altic, iwo porches, oak 
flooring throughout, steam oil
heat, copper window screens. s u b u r b a n  -  In 

'  Adults preferred OPP^te j
Park. Available. Tel. Ml 9-7529, I

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
Hava several piecss. of oxcollent 

incoma - property. For ful-thar In
formation pleSLOs coU

J. D. R E A L T Y ^
MI 3-6129 470 Main St.

I—COVENTRY -  Minimum down 
FHA. New 6Mi room ranch, built-in 
O.B. stove and oven, paneled fire
place wMl basement garage, one 
acre lot. Imniiediate occupancy. 
814,900. R. F. Dimock Co. Ml 
9-5245 Or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702,

House* for Sale 72
VERNON STREET—6 room ranch, 
attached garage patio, air-condi
tioned, full barement. Exclusive 
listing. By appointment -mly. J. 
D. Realty, Ml 3-6129. 470 Main St.

beautiful
Birchwood Park. Three bedrooms, 
7 rooms. Sophisticated p«t-level 
featuring luxurious living, sleep
ing,- recreational facilities. 4>.i% 
mortgage can be assumed with 
moderate down jayment. J. D, 
Realty. Ml 3-512" 470 Main St.

5li ROOM RANCH, knotty pine 
cabinets tile bath, living-dining 
L. basement garage, good con
struction, $10,600. Carlton W. 
Hutchins. Ml 9-6132.

n-VERNON—New $ room rAnch, 
8 bedrooms finished recreation 
room. $700 down  ̂ FHA Selling for 
$13,600. R. F, OlmocK CO., Ml 
9-6246 Or Barbara Woods, Ml 
9-7702

m —MANCHBETBUl—New 6 room 
ranch. 114 baths, built-in oven'and 
range,' fireplace, oversized garage, 
Over an acre of land, aelllnj 
$18,700. R. F. Dlmock Co., Ml 
0-6245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

MANCHE8TER. Bowers School, 
near new Junior and Senior 
High Sphools, walking distance 
Churches, kbopping and tron>por- 
tation. Modern three bedroom oo- 
loolal, good quality, redteoroted, 
now ready , for occupancy. Flra- 
place, DouMe lot, country setting. 
Assumable 4 ^ %  mortgage. Henry 
Escott Agency. MI 9-76U.

MANCHESTER—Salt Box — large 
living room with fireplace, dlntag 
room, modem kitchen, two spa
cious bedrooms with bath on sec
ond floor. Forced hot water heat, 
breeseway and gerage. $15,900. 
Other listings. Pnillmck Agehcy, 
MI 9>S4«4.

BOLTC'^

i  room ranch, extra Urge lot 
with brook. Priced for quick 
sale. Owner .tranitferred. Olga 
W. CoweU, Broker, MI 1-6011.

CENTRAL —8 large rooms and 
sun'porch with attached garage. 
Hot water oil heat, l^ let street. A 
best buy. Pries $13,800. Madeline 
Smith. Realtor, MI 9<ae43.

IV-W ETHEREU/ Street—New 0 
room cape, $15,990. Fully plastered 
walls, ceramic tile bath, custom 
built kitchen, one-half acre of 
land. Minimum FHA financing 
available. R. F. Dimock Co., Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

CENTER STREET-6, room flat, | 
second floor. Immediate ocrupan-: 
cy. Adults only. Inquire' 226 Center!
St.

FURNISHED—Three rooms, ■ bath, 
heat, hot water, porch. Small 
children accepted. PI ,2-7545 after 
4 p.m.

NEW DUPLEX, 6 rooms, large liv
ing room, picture window, birch 
cabinet kitchen, ceramic tile bath, 
heat,'hot water, Venetian blinds, 
storm windows', attic, cellar, cen
tral location. Available May 1, MI 
9-7885.

THREE OR FOUR room apart-
r ments including heat, hot water. SECLUDED. Immaculate 6 room 

gas for cooking, electric refrlgera-1 raneh, built-ta stove, garage, 
tor and gas stove. Call MI 9-7737! many extras, I acres, trees. Only 
from 5-7 p.m. $16,9(K>. Carltqn W. Hutchins, Ml

' ' 9-5132.

SIX ROOM Cape, 1V4 baths, full 
cellar, houae and grounda ta ex
cellent condition, well landscaped 
cornor lot, Buckl^ School, shown 
by appointment Philbrick Agency, 
Ml 9-8464.

FULLY FURNISHED $ room!
apartment, completely .redecorat- j MANCMES'^TOR—$L400 down aŝ  
ed, new furniture, second floor, —
central location, heat furnished.
$95 monthly. CalI_Ml 9-6806

V—MANCHESTER—New 8H room 
ranch, built-ta G.E. oven and 
range, fireplace 3 bedrooms, near 
bus. school. Pri..ed to sell at- 
$15,600. Call Richard F. Dimock 
Co., Ml 9-6246-or Barbara Woods. 
MI 9-7702.

VI—MANCHESTER — Spring St. 
A large six roi'm ranch, attached 
garage, fireplace, beautifully fin
ished rec. room, 14 acre of land, 
414% G.I. mortgage may be as
sumed. Priced to sell at $20,600. 
Call the R. F. Dimock Co.,-',Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

BOWERS SCHOOL—6 room ranch, 
seven years old, foyer, Ikrga liv
ing room, dlniiig room, and $ 
bedrooms, full basement. By ap
pointment only. $17,900. Other list
ings. Philbrick' Agency, MI 9-8464.

BOLTON-Newlv built. Deluxe 514 
room ranch, baaemant garage, 
amesite drive. 2 wooded acres, as
sume high 514% morte'*ae. Ask
ing $16,400. La rence F. Fiano, 
MI 8-2768. Paul P. Flono, MI 
1-0458.

$13,900—6 room cape, aluminum 
aiding, fireplace,.hot water heat, 
dormers, garage, treea, bua. 414% 
mortgage. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
M' 9-5132.

ELRO STREET—Homs With six 
generous sized rooms. Extra large 
closets, large front porch, full 
basement, one-car garage, good 
condition, handy to bus, schools, 
and shopping, $15,900. Other list
ings. Philbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

MANCHESTER—4 room ranch type 
home, central heat, city utilities, 
excellent Ibt, on bug line. $lO,9O0. 
Other listings. Philbrick Agency 
MI 9-8464.

THREE and four room apartments: 
furnished or unfurnished, working 
people. New Bolton Rosd, MI 
3-6389.

MANCHESTER —Large 4 room 
apartment, deluxe kitchen, ceram
ic tiled bath, modern brick build
ing. Ample parking. Heated. $135 
per month. Also.available—3 room 

-apartment on (TJenter-Street, heat-; 
ed. $80 per month. TTie Jarvis ; 
Realty Co., your rental headquar-. 
terg. 283 E. Center St., MJ 3-4112, , 
MI 9-1200,

TWO ROOM furnished apartment,
• heated. Oas range, kitchen set. re-1 

frigerator, bedroom set. Free ga.s,, 
electricity. Apply Apartment 4,
10 Depot Square. |

ROCKVILLE. 14 Ijiurel S t .-  Well ■
■ heated 3 room furnished apart-1 

ment; also single light heusekeep-1 
tag room, $10 per week for single, i

'_______  ! 4 CAROL DRIVE

aumes 414% mortgage. Large 5
room ranch, cellar, Carlton W. 
Hutcblna, MI 9-5132.

OAK ST.—6 room. 2-atory alum
inum Biding, copper plumbing, new 
wiring G. ,E. furnace, automatic 
hot water. 3-csr garage. Lot 
65x340. House completely Insulat
ed, J. D. Realty, MI 3-6129. 470 
Main St.

VEIRNON—5 room ranch. A-1 con
dition, 3 acres lard that could be 
used for building. 414% mortgage 
can be assumed. Priced (or quick 
sale. ’ . D. Realty. MI 3-5129. 470 
Mata St.

IN TOWN—one block from bus, at- 
tracUve Ax room (Jape. Ehccellent 
value. To eee tbia and other 
homes. Call Madeline Smith.' 
Realtor. Ml 0-1642.

DUPLEX. 5-6 rooms, new furnace, 
copper plumbing. 3 hatha, alum
inum atorma, garage. Central, 
good income. Carlton W. Hutchins, 
MI 0-5132.

Vn—GLASTONBURY- Just over 
Manchester town line. New custom 
built 6 room ranch with 2-c'ar ga
rage, 2 baths, built-in dishwasher, 
stove, oven "and disposal, remov
able windows, 1485 square feet of 
living -area. Large high wooded tot. 
Magnlflcint view. $23,900 com
plete. R. F. Dimock Co., MI 9-5245. 
or Barbara Woods, MI 9-7702.

V m —SANTINA Drive — Custom 
built L shape 514 room ranch, Im
maculate condition, fireplace, 
combination- aluminum 'looia and 
windows beautiful location. large 
wooded lot. Price $18,500. R. F. 
Dimock Co.. MI 9-5245 or Barbara 
Woods. Ml 9-7702.

THIRD FLOOR flat. 6 large airy 
;- rooms, large shaded porch. Hot 

water heating tenant controlled 
and domestic hot water furnished. 
Space for . parking. Rent $90

Rockville. $13,- 
650. 5 room ranch, large living
room, cabinet kiteben. 3 bed
rooms. 114% mortgage can be 
assumed. Marion E, Robertson, 
Broker. MI 3-5953

Adults only.' References inquired., goLTON LAKE — Waterfront 6
Available
Herald.

April 15th. Box T.

MANCHESTER-Centrally located,, 
6 room dunlex suitable for family | 

' of 4 or 5. Excellent location, good > 
condition. Hot water furnished. | 
nice yard. $92 monthly. Garage op-' 

* ttonal at $5 extra. References ex
changed. (Jail MI 3-0008.

FOUR ROOM apartment. • hot 
, water, heat and garage. Also 3- 

room adMment, heat and hot 
J, water. Call MI 9-7624. I

THRBTE ROOM apartment in Ver
non, centrally located, stove and 

/refrigerator. modern conven
iences, M I‘|»-2837.

Apartment*— Flat*—
Tenementti 83

-  - ■ V • r
TO RENT—3 room heated apart- 

j ment. Apply E. J. Holl, MI 8*8117.̂

P llfF "
S-room cottage and change 
house. Large wooded let, 
patio. $2,500.

Can Be Financed.
S. J. PLOUFF.

. Builder — Real Eetate 
, PI 2-6226 Anyttme_____

-THREE ROOM 
MI 0-5229. 9-5.

apartment, $55.

room ranch. Be all settled ta this 
lovely setting when spring comes. 
Beautifully landscaped, fish from 
your own dock, hot water oil heat, 
massive fireplace, dishwasher, 
family size kitchen, asking $15,900. 
Direct from owner. Call Ml 3-4289 
between 5 am 7.

MAN(JHESTER -  Sturdy new 8 
room Garrison (Joloniol. 114 baths, 
hot water heat, full tasulaticm, 
plaatered walls, fit^eplace with 
paheled wan, knotty pine cabi-

’ nets. Large shade treea. Owner 
and builder. Ml 8-4860.

PORTER STREET Section—7 room 
home near school, den, full dining 
room, large kitchen, living room 
15x24 with fireplace, built-ta book- 
coOea oni  ̂ desk, attached one-car 
garage, second floor. 3 bedrooms 
and bath. ' extra buildirg lot. 
$20,900 Philbrick Agency. MI 
9-8464. ' :

DC-WETHERELL Street -  New 
•514 room ranch, $15,990, Oversized 
28x40. Fully plastered. 114 hatha, 
fireplace, custom built kitchen, 
large bedrooms. Minimum do-wn 
FHA. R. F. Dimock Co., Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods. Ml 
9-7702!

X—BOLTON—4 room ranch, en- 
- otoaed breezeway with jalouale 
windows, garage, awnings, com 
bination dootg and windows, 14- 
acre land. Immaculate condition. 
$14,400. R. F. Dlmock Co. Ml 
9-5245 or Barbara Woods, MI 
9-7702.

23 ELWOOD ROAD—An Imposing 
8 room American Colonial home 
located in a well established resi
dential neighborhood. The room 
arrangement is flexible offering 
either 4 bedrooms if . needed or 3 
bedrooms and a large family room 
in addition to the den. Two tile 

, baths, 2-car atlac(ied garage, large 
! lot 107x220. Porter Street School 

district. Robert J. Smith, Inc., MI 
9-5241.

TOLLAKD
Ebtecutive being transferred. 1700 

square . foot ranch, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, 214 acres with brook. No 
description can do this Justice.'Ask
ing, $23,900.

VERNON
Duplex, young. Ebccellent for two 

owners or os Income property, 
Washers, dryers, all> appliances, 
wall to wall carpeting. Beautifully 
landscaped.

Five room ranch, full basement, 
fireplace,, recreation room with 
bar, aluminum combinations. Aak 
ing, $13,800.

BOLTON LAKE
Year 'round California ranch on 

100x100 lot with lake privileges 
Sacrifice. $12,900.

TOLLAND
Sacrifice Sale—Custom built ta 

every detail. 8 bedrooms, paneled 
dining room, enclosed oversize Car 
port, combinations, full drv base 
ment. Professionally landscaped 
deep lot with treea and brook. Only 
$14,700.

For information please call
ArmstroiiBr & Cbamberlain 

Real Estate Asrenev 
96-98 Connecticut Blvd.,

East Hartford
BU 9-6476 MI 3-7616

8BLLIN(J—b u y in g —Trading? Ws 
offer you free confidential ta- 
specilona and arrange all financ
ing from etort to flniab. Mitten 
wUl wofk hand and glove with 
you. Member Multiple Llattag 
Se'ndce. Call the EUsworth Mitten 
Agency, Realtors. Ml 3-6980.

BOLTDN—Second Lake. 6 room 
ranch, fireplace, utility room, at
tached Forced sale, ask
ing $12,900. Lai ence F. Fittao, MX 
3-2766, Paul P. Fiano, MI 3-0458.

COVENTRY—Bolton Une. 8 room 
colonial, plastered walls, one-car
frarogs, fruit and shade trees, 
arge garden, over one-acre. (Jnly 

$12,500. Lawrence F. Fiano. - Ml 
8-2786. Paul P. Fiano, MI 3-0458.

LISTINGS WANTED for aU types 
of homes. Our brokers and sales
men on call at all times. For 
prompt, courteous service call 
Cleszynskl-Felber Agency, Ml 
3-1400 MJ 9:4291.

MANCHESTER—Wonted for a buy 
er, 5 or 8 finished cape under 
$13,500. Lewrehce F. Fiano,: Brok 
er. MI 3-2766.

Chain Store Boycott
Court U pholds 
Spy Convifction|

(Conlimied from Page One)

Legal Notle*

NORTH (JOVENTRY—Near ' park
way, 6 room ranch, plastered 
walls, breezeway, garage. Only 
$14,800. Lawrence F Fiano, . MI 
8-2786. Paul P. Fiano, MI S-0458.

BOLTON—Oversized 4 f '" '* ’’ ed 6 
room cape, 2 -»nrw> fireplaces, full 
shed dormer. Asklnr ' ‘ • ""q. Law
rence F. FI— '  *-2766. Peul P. 
Fiano, MI 3-0458.

ANDOVER '  'K E —Reduced for
quick sale. $10,700. 6 rogm cape, 
vocanL large lot, easy financing. 
Lawrence F. ~'ano, Ml 8-2766, 
Paul P. Fiano, MI 3-0456.

Lot* for Sale 73
THREE B ZONE lots With city 
water. Union St. Manchester, 
$2,500 each. Ml 9-6495.

FOUR BUILDING lota. For Infor
mation call MI 3-6163.

TWO A-ZONE lots with city water 
B.id sewer. Madeline Smith,, Real
tor. MI 9-1642.

SEWERAL 'VERY choice building 
lota, city water and sewer, in - a 
most desirable area ta Manchea 
ter. No agents. MI 3-7020.

Land for Rent 73-A
FOR SALE or rent—10 acres ot 
land on Slater Street, suitable for 
farming or building lots. Vander- 
brook Nurseries, Inc., Ml 8-4854.

Legal Notice

VERNON— Large six room ranch 
with separate dining room, near 
bus, school and shopping, $14,500. 
Owner TR 5-9801.

ROCKVILLE — 6 room Cape on 
large lot with detached garage, 
beautiful view, man;  ̂ fruit trees, 
city facilities, aluminum storms 
and screens. $12,900. Louis Gold- 
(ar'o. Realtor, TR 6-7095.

FOUR ROOM apartment, clean and 1 
neat, suitable for ' middle-aged or | 
voung couple. $80. Anplv Charcoal '  ̂  ̂ ^

’ Broiler, 550 E. Middle Tpke WALNUT ST.-2-(amlly,
FOUR Ro o m  apartment, heated, 
private amealte drivewav. private 
entrances, backyard. MI 3-8532 

■ till 7 p.m. After 7 call MI 9̂-0921
ROCKVILLE — Heated 8 room | 
apartment with hot water. TR : 
5-2557.

in excel' 
lent condition, close to school and 
bus, reasonably priced. S. A. 
Beechler, Realtor. 8-6089 Sr 
MI 9-8952. J' .

AVAILABLE April Jl-Three l*rge 
sunny 'rooma ta ’ new building, 
he'at, hot water, large stove-, re- 

-, frigeratof. Ole bath, shower.'large 
’ closets. $90' monthly. MI 3-6896. 

MI 3-7997.

! ROCKVILLE—3-(amily home. 6-6-7, 
large rooma. Alao store building 
and nine garages. Owner can live 
rent free. Property to be .sold at, 
a sacrifice due to illneaa. Call for 
more details. Louia Goldfarb, 
Realtor, TR 8-7095.

EIGHT ROOM Dutch Colonials 
steam heat, one-car garage, hear 
bua, shopping and. Verplanck 
School. ^cellent '' condition, 
$17,900. Philbrick Agency, Ml 
9-8484^

MANCHESTER
$ 7,700—4 rooma. 8 tad. acres. 
$10,900—Central 4 roomer, clean. 
$11,900—6 rooms, porch, 2-car. 
$14,900—2-family flat, good.
$15,000—6 room cape, Verplanck. 
$15,750—Bolton ranch, acre.
$16,000—6 room ranch, Bolton. 
$16,500—Duplex on Center St. 
$16,800—New ranch, top value. . 
$17,900—Choice ranch. Lynch Dr. 
$18,500—6 room colonial. 114 baths. 
$19,000—Hawthorne St. ranch. 
$21.500—6 room ranch. Spring St. 
$23,000—Spilt up on Lake St. 
$24,500—4 bed plus Rockledge. 
$35.900—New split ta Bolton. 
$32.500—Brick industrial bldg- 

AND WE HAVE MORE, TOO
T. J. CROCKETT. Realtor 

’ MIS-1577

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE, bMd 
al Hanrhester. wlUiln and (or the 
District of Manchester, on the 22nd day 
of Msirch. A.D. 1960.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallett, Jud(e.
Estate of Ellen C. McMlchael, late of 

Manchester In said district, deceased.
Upon application of Carolyn T. Kata, 

praying that an inatrument purporUnz 
to be the last will and testament of 
said deceased be admitted to probate 
and that letters of administration with 
the will annexed be granted oh said 
estate, as per application on (lie, It Is

ORDERED; That the foregoing apptl- 
caUon be heard and determined at the 
Probate o((,ce In Manchester tn said 
District, on the 6th day of April. A.D. 
1960. at ten o ’clock In the forenoon, and 
that noUce be given to All persons In
terested tn said estate of (he penden
cy of eald applicaUon and the Ume and 
)lace of hearing thereon, by publlsh- 
ng a copy of this order In some newe- 

paper having a circulation in said dis
trict, at least five daya before the day 
ot eald hearing, to appear If they see 
cauee at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn lo this court, and by mailing on 
or before March 24. 1960. by certified 
-mail, a cony of said will and of this 
order to Mary Wells. 7513 FViuntain 
Ave. West I-os Angeles 46. California; 
Carolyn Well, .1504 Corinth Ave.. West 
I-os Angeles 66. California; Anna Cun
ningham. 503 South 48th St.. Phtladei 
phis. Pa.: Hannah Turner. 226 Charter 
Oak 8t.. Manchester. Conn.-; Francis 
McMlrhael. California Institute of 
Technology. Pasadena. California; Car^ 
lyn T. Katx 167 Green Manor Road.
Manchester. Cnnn. _________.TOHN J. WAIJ-ETT. Judg*.

trial,
'‘^Solicitor Goneral J. "Lee Rankin| 

contended at both argument aez- 
aiong that the evidence was legally 
seized unless it was shown that the
search w m  aimed solely s t ^ c o y -
ertag evidence of spying. Rankin 
pointed out two lower federal 
courts had found the government 
acted ta good faith ta Abel's case.

Justice Frankfurter's 24-page ma
jority opinion said there was .  ___
constitutional reason to limit the 1 and Raleigh," N .d , for their port 
search, for material proving thejin anti-segregation demonztnt-
deportability of an alien, when 
validly arrested, ’ ’more severely 
than We limit the search for ma
terials probative of crime when a I 
valid criminal arrest is made.”  

The need for the truth ia os 
great in one oaae os in the other,’ 
said Frankfurter, ”tor deiportatlon 
can be accompliabed otdy after a 
hearing at -which deportebUlty is 
eotablii^ed.”

Frankfurter sold that since a de- 
portaiUon arrest warrant is not a 
Judicial warrant, a -Beorch taci- 
den-tal to a deportation arrest is

LIMITATION ORDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 

S t  Msnehester, 'within snd (or the 
District o( Msnehester oh the 21st day 
of Msreb. 1960.

Present, Hon. John J. Wsllett, Judge 
Estste of J. Russell Pitkin Iste of 

- Msnehester in sstd District, accessed 
On moUon of Grsce E. Pitkin ot sold 

Msnehester. executrix.
ORDERED; Thst six months from 

the 21st day ot March. 1960, be and the 
same are limited and allowed (or the 
creditors within which to bring In their 
claims against said estate, snd said 
executrix is directed to give public 
noUce to the creditors to bring in their 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation In said 
probate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court of the notice given.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

118 PRINCETON ST. —A comfort
able colonial ho; e with (ieldstone 
front of 8 rooms including 4 bed
rooms, cabinet kitchen, dining 
room, den and large living room. 
Dishwasher, disposal, 2-car base
ment garage, laundry area plus 
nice, deep lot with . many shade 

T reea IVithta 100 yards of Bowers 
School and easy walking distance 
to High School. Asking $86,500. 
Robert J. Smith, Inc., MI 9-5241.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful T room 
Dutch Colonial. 3-car garage, ex
cellent location, large lot, $17,000.
2- fainiIy duplex, centrally located,
3- car garage, sale price, $15,800. 
Custom, built S-bedroom ranch, 
full basement, half acre lot, full 
price. $17,500. Short way out, 8- 
bedroom split, $13,200. Home with 
income. $7,900. Many more. Call 
The ETlIsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor. MI 3-6930, MI 9-5524.

Demingr S tree t- 
South Windsor

MANCHESTER Vicinity—large 6 
room Cape Cod on half acre lot, 
full shed dormer, attractively 
paneled fireplace wall, utility 
room off kiteben, asking $15,900. 
S. A. Beechler, Realtor. MI 3-6969 
or MI 9-8952.

CHESTNUT STREET— 4 
heated apartment, second 
rent $80. Adults. MI 8-7379.

t'

Spacious 6 room (Joloqial with at- 
fjoQj. ! tached 2 car his and her garage 

',  and bn zeway. Entertainment
____  I sized living room, sunny dining

THREE ROOM heated apartment, ; room, veraaUle kitchen, three twin 
avallble April 1. Include.  ̂ stove. 1 sized bedrooms, 114 colorful tath. 
refrigerator, heat, hot water, and' A mere $24,500 (or oil this living, 
utilities. $65 monthlv. Centrally ]o-1 
cated. Call MI 3-7925.

Bufiines* Location* 
for Rent f i i

AIR-CONDITIONED 3-room office. 
100% Main Street, location. -Park- 
tag. Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

MAIN STREET—Building for com- 
 ̂ mercial business ’ or office use. 

Will subdivide MI 9-5229, 9-5.
LARGfU STORE at 26 Birch St. 
i Apply Marlow’a, 867 Main St. 

Near Main St. Parking.
TWO STORES for rent, 32-34 Oak 
Street, heat fun’ished, Cfill Ml 

. 9-1690.
BRKJK BUILDIN(3—Approximately 
3500 square feet for rent. Call or 
inquire MI 3-7922, 10 Henderson 
Road. '  ■ '

i
pFFICE SPACE to rent. Reason
able. State Theater Building. Ap
ply to Manager of theater.

Suburban tor Rent 66

I 47 Overlook Drive— '
I Manchester .
I Compact 6 room Cape with king- 
' sized park like yard, one car de- 
' tached garage, plaster walls,
' breath-taking ^ew  for only $19,400.

I Dimock Road—
Coventry .

' Homey 3 room brick ranch, oiily 
minutes from lake, private lake 
privileges. A real buy for only
;$7i990. 1

Enfield *
Six room Cape, corner lot'; full 

baaement, fireplace, plaster walls, 
steel beam construcUon, assume
414% m o^age.

Slater Street
I Over 70 acres with 2,400 feet on 
Wilbur Cross Highway. Ideal for 
industrial park. Financing 1 
ranged. '

Exclusive with
HOME. FINDERS REAL-TY 

CO. .
MI4-J531 r

ANDOVER —‘ 4 room apartment, 
heat, hot water, garage furnished, 
$75 per month. JA 7-7611.

COVENTRY — Unfurnished, first 
floor, 5 room- apartment, suitable 
-family o f  four. Tel. WllUmanUc, 
HA 3-8911.

Reiui Herald Adv*.

SOUTH WINDSOR Area—Immedi
ate occupancj^; New custom built 
5 room ranches on I4 acre lots, 
Jpvely .view. Walkout basement 
w th -.p icture window lor ’*  
recreuUon'' area and plumbing 
for extra both:' Quality built 

; (tomes with mttay features. Rea- 
sonCbJy. priced,.Tow down pay- 
mient,. niortgiigj arranged. (JoU 

YUy Kaiser. Broker, id  44)270.

IDEAL SITUA'nON for small busi
nessman. 6 room home plus t story 
frame building (2430 sq. ft.)" lo
cated 2 blocks from Main St., 
business zone U. realistically 
priced $15:900. S. A. Beechler, 
Realtor. MI 3-6969 or MI 9-8952.

VERNON — Richard Road. Prac 
tically new 5*4 room ranch home 
in rural -setting. Full insulation, 
combination windows, ceramic 
tile bath and lavatory, built-ta 
oven, and disposal plus many 
extras. Level lot 180 feet front. 
Quick sale price $17,000. Robert J. 
Smith, Inc., MI 9-5241.

EAST HARTFORD—Six rooip Co
lonial on Oak Street, Shannon 
built, fireplace, garage, low, low 
taxes. $18,900. U ft R Realty, MI 
4-;8l93. Evenings Mr. Christensen, 
BU 9-6736.

LIMITATION OBDEB
AT A COURT OF PROBATEy held 

at Manchester, within and tor the 
District of Manchester, on the,'23rd day 
of March. 1960.

Present, Hon. John J. V^lett. Judge.
Estate of Frank G. Botkner. late of 

Manchester In said District, deceaaed.
On motion of Anna Jt. Balkner ot said 

Manchester executrl
ORDERED: That sfx months from 

the 23rd day ^  March. 1960. be and 
the same are/limited and allowed (or 
the creditora/within which to bring in 
their claims against said estate, and 
said exectitrlx is directed fo give pub
lic notice to the creditors to brlng,/in 
their claims within said time allowed 

blishihg a copy of this order In 
newspaper having a circulation 

said probate district within ten days 
from the date of this order and re
turn make (o this court of the notice 
given.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge.

by ^ b  
soine I 
in said

66 FOOT RANCH. 4 large bed
rooms, (irep -ICC. garage. 2 wooded 
acres. Carlton W. Hutchins, M3 
9-5132.

VERNON — Lovely setting, near 
parkway. 1219 sq. ft. California 
ranch, 114 baths,- den, raised 
hearth, game room; .Only $17,500. 
R.' F.' Broderick, Broker, Ml 
9-1278, TR 6-4073.

63” HARTFORD ' RU.—New 514 
room ranch, three bedrooms, fire
place, built-ins, on bus line, good 
financing. Tel. 5H 9-9644"' or Ml 
3-7351. Cha. is Ponticelli.

MAhTCHESTBR—6 room (Jbloriial 
with built-in oven and range, dish
washer. 114 baths, ceramic tile, 
fireplace opd paneled wall. Joseph 
Rossetto! Builder Ml 9-0308.

IRVING STREET, No. 163-^6 room 
Cape; 2 unfinished, combination 
storms and 1. exc-;llent condi
tion, ansiiipe 414 % mortgage, ex 
elusive. Roger R. Dupuis, Realty, 
BU 9-1014. AD 3-3307.

“ HOME SWEET HOME
SIX ROOM split—recreation room, 

knotty pine laundry ' room, 114 
Hi-.baths, built-ins, wsill to wall car̂  
peting, garage, combination win
dows and doors, amesite drive, 
city sewerage and water. Excel 
lent condition throughout. Lot 
100x200.

6-ROOM RANCH, U i baths, 
full basement, two fireplaces, hot 
water oil heat, cast iron, radia
tors. full insulation, plastered 
walls; birch cabinets, city water 
and sewerage, 2-car garage, ame
site drive..

FIVE ROOM ranch, full baaement, 
2 fireplaces, hot watec oil heat,

. cast iron radiators, full Insula
tion. plastered wails, ceramic tile 
bath, birch cabinets, city water 
and sewerage, amesite drive.

6-I(OOM CAPE, hot water oil heat, 
combination' windows and ddors, 
garage, city sewerage and water, 
copper plumbing, amesite drive, 
excellent condition throughout. 
Owner demands action^ All .for 
$14,800.

FIVE ROOM ranefi — rooms extra 
Jarge.' full basement, hot water 
oil heat, fireplace, full insulation, 
tile bath with vanity, combination 
windows and doors, garage, 
outside fireplace, shade trees, 
nicely landscaped, city water and 
sewet, 30 days occupancy. Owner 
moving.

OPPOSITE MINNECHAUG Golf. 
Course, 6-room cape. 6 finished 
rooms, full shed ■ dormer, full 
basement. 2 fireplaces, tile bgth 
breezqway, garage, combination 
windows and doors, large lot. 
Quick occupancy. Asking price’, 
$16,8(k). , ■

TWO f a m il y , 7-7. Oil steam heat 
city sewerage and water. 3-car 
garage, amesite drive, good con 
dition. One tenement now vacant.
CHARLES LESPERANCE 

MI 9-7620

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
At Manc^ater. within and for the 
Dlstrict^-^ Manchester, on the 24th day 
of h U r ^  IWO.

Present. Hon. John J. WaUett. Jud^e.
Estate of John Joseph McCann. late 

of. Manchester. In said District. < 
ceased.

The administrtrix havini: exhibited 
her administration account with said 
estate to this Court for allowance. It is

ORDERED: That the 6th day of 
April. IWO. at ten o'clock, forenoon, at 
Ihe Probate Office in the Municipal 
Building: in .said Manchester, be and 
the same is assigned for a hearing on 
the allowance of said administration ac
count with said estate, ascertainment 
of heirs and order of distribution, and 
this court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned for said hear
ing be given to all persons known to 
be interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy'of 
this order in some newspaper having 
a circulation- tn said District, at least 
five days before the' day of said hear
ing, and by mailing on or beWre March 
25. IWO. by certified mail, a copy of 
this oi^er to Grace E. McCann." 60 
Adams'St. East Hartford. Conn.: Elixa- 
beth Schwelr. Foster St.. Warping. 
Conn.: Edward John ^McCann, Broad 
Brook, Conn.

.rOHN J. WALLETT. Judge

FOUR ROOM itone front house on 
corner lot with omezite drive. 
Near shopping and school. 305 HU 
Hard Street. Price $9,000; Call 
James O. Dowling, MI 0-7677. 
Broker*- Invited.

IN BOLJXlN—just • over the line, 
Full modem 6 room Cape, plus 
knotty pine sunpOrch.' Finished 
recreation room. G.E. biiilt-ih oyen 
and range. Aluminum windows. 
Domestic hot water heat. Large, 
well landscaped lot, $15,800. 

r Direct from owner. For Appoint' 
ment coU MX S-SS39.

LIMITATION OBUER
AT A (X)URT OF PROBATE, h-lit 

at Mahcheater. within and for the 
Dintrlct of Manchester, on the 23rd day 
of, March. I960.

Present. Hon. John J. Wallelt. Judge,
Estate of Renton Glenn Schulz late 41 

Manchester In eald District, decea/ied.
On moUon of Ruth K Schulz o( said 

Manchester, administratrix.
ORDERED; That aix months from Ihe 

23rd day of March. 1960. be and the 
same are limited and allowed (or the 
creditors within which to bring in their 
claims against said estate, and said ad
ministratrix la directed to g|ye public 
notice to the creditors to bring In th-lr 
claims within said time allowed by 
publishing a copy of this order In some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
probate district within ten days from 
the date of this order and return make 
to this court nf̂  the n̂ ntlce given EnT;JOHN J. WALLS Judge,

AT A COURT OF PROBATE, held 
at Manchester, within and (nr the 
District ot Manchester, on the 23rd day 
of March. I960.

Present, Hon. John J. Wallett. Judge 
Estate of Thomas Brown. late of 

Manchester. Ip said District deceased 
The administrator having exhibited 

his administration account with' said 
estate tn this Court tor allowance, it is 

O RD ER)^: That the 4th day of 
April, I960;* at eleven o ’clock, forenoon, 
at the Probate Office In the Municipal 
Building in said Manchester, be and 
the same, is assigned for a hearing on 
the allqwa-nce. ot aatd administration ac
count w(tn said estate - ascertainment 
of heirs and order of distribution, .and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place assigned (or said hear
ing be given to all persona known to 
be Interested therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishing a copy '* 
thta order in some newspaper having , 
circulation in said District, at least five 
days' before the 'day of said hearing, 
and by mailing on or before March 24. 
1980. hv certified mall, a copy of this 
order lo Maig B , Brown. 4 Avon St.. 
Manchester Conn : Jos»hIna Zimmer
man. I Brian Road. South Windsor 
Conn, , '1 . John j. wallett, Judg*.

Negroes S ta r t  
W o r k  Boycott 
In  South A frica

(Continood from Page One)
against the government’s pass 
system—since suspended—have no 
no regular office In Johannesburg, 

The work boycott, which began 
slowly last week and reached t 
climax today, was called by Al 
bert Luthuli, president ot the Afri
can National Congress.

As the working day passed 
was apparent that Luthuli s appeal 
was being heeded in Johannesburg, 
Cape Town. Durban and other 
large cities where low-cost Negro 
labor is the base of the economy. 

In the C!ape Town area, most 
Africans employed in the public 
transport system and the build 
ing trades remained at home 
Bread and milk deliveries were at 

minimum.
Negroes near Port Elizabeth 

blocked roads with stones, tin cans 
and old cars to prevent all but 
Negro nurses frofn going to work. 

In JoWnnesburg nq railway 
tickets had been sold by 7:30 a.m. 
At one of the big suburban de 
pots, usually about 1,000 would 
have been sold by then.

As the day wore on,, blacks 
moved out into the streets and be- 
gsm a series of bonflres-^with 
passbooks as fuel. Police threat 
ened to crack down on passbook 
burning as a criminal offense.

Some .Africans showed up for 
work in Johannesburg, but few 
were seen on streets normally 
teeming with them. The Africsin 
Congress’ national headquarters 
said the observance was apparent
ly general.

At Orlando, a large . African 
township southwest of Johannes
burg, members of the Pan-Afri
canist Uongress estimated that 90 
per cent of the workers were 
staying home.

At Sharpeville, where 64 Afri
cans were slain by police a week 
ago. thei-e were few Africans in 
evidence., Few reported for work 
in 'nearby Vereeniginy, the nation's 
biggest cool and steel center.

Police were stationed at the 
main African Railway stations ta 
Johannesburg to watch Africans 
coming into the city, but they re- 
porte'?' all quiet. Johannesburg’s 
non-Earopean buses were running 
but with only very light loads.

Many Indian-owned shops ta Jo
hannesburg also closed for the 
day. At Durban an Indian bus 
in an African township was 
stoned, apparently because those 
aboard were not Joining -in the 
mourning. A number of windows 
yvere broken but the bus kept run- 
riing.

The lack of violence was partly 
attributed to the government’s 
backdown Saturday on its require
ment that. Negt;oes carry pass
books and show them whenever 
police demand.

Authorities explained they had 
lifted the edict calling for arrest 
of those found without the hated, 
passbooks because Negroes , were 
afraid to carry the books *' 
result of intimidation.”

The police fire last week was di
rected at demonstrators against 
the passbooks who were frying’ to 
get themselves arrested to fill the 
Jails, - clog court procedure, and 
cause an economic breakdown. The 
police' claimed they fired in self de 
fense, but the iUUings caused a 
worldwide wave of violent criti
cism. The U.N. Security Council is 
meeting Wednesday to discuss the 
shootings..

(Oonttaaed from Paga Oa«)

AAd both white and Nogio atn- 
dents supporting the campaign eC 
southern Negroes xficketed stores la 
State College, Pa.; Iowa C3ty« 
Iowa; Los A'ngelee, Calif., and Al
bany. N. Y.

A group of Midwe^ college itn- 
dents meeting at Milwaukee yester-civil deportation warrant could not,, . . -  .

under the Constitution, empower condemned racial 
ImmlgraUon or FBI agents to seize « «  
evidence for use at an espionage Students, a social action movement 

of Catholic college students.
A mass meeting of Negroea wiui 

told at Newport News, Va., t l ^  
Negroes who refuse to Join in pro
tests against segregation are” in-

"The fight for equality can only 
I be won by total commitmente, sac
rifice and non-violence,”  sold tho 

1 Rev. Wyatt Tee Walker.
More Negro college etudente go 

I on trial today at Orangeburg, B.C.,

tions. Forty-th-ee go on trial at 
Raleigh and 388 at Orangeburg.

Tennessee state agents Under 
orders of Gov. -Buford SSUngten 
are trying to determine If Friday^* 
sit-in demonstration at Noahvilte 
was staged by Negro students for 
the benefit of the CBS television 
network.

Negro leaders and CBS offlcUla 
denied the demonstration was 
staged for the cameramen..

A- special mayor’s commltteo 
said the Nashville incident wiped 
out three wr;ks of work to ease

without authority of,, a Judge or a racial tensions, 
contnriasioner. He added: Thirty-six of 41 Negroes o*a

But so is a;search incidental rested ta Memphis, Tenn., Satur- 
to a crilmnal arreert mode upon day night, have been released from
probable cauee without a ■war-1 jail, 
rant.”

Under an earlier decision of the 
Supreme Court, BYankfurter said 
“such a search does not req-ufre a 
Judicial warrant for Ha validity'

Five others were held. Oiargea 
of assault and battery and dis
orderly conduct were filed agabud 
two.

All 41 were arrested after Po-
Dlfferenoes between procedural Ucemen G. L. Utley and L. H. War- 

jMxrteotions governing criminal and mack said' a large g;roup of Ne- 
deportation arrests, said Frank- groes cursed and threw rock at 
fUrter, "are not of a quality or them as they attempted to break 
magnitude to warrant the deduc- y -  ^ fight among four ' N e g r o  
tion of a constitutional difference youngsters.
regarding the right of inddewtol Florida, racial feeling was

given by Florida A. A M. Unlver- 
If anything. Frankfurter added, canceling a meeting of

"we ought to be more vigilant, not Negro high school pu-
less, to protect individuals and p,jg Saturday. The meet-
their property from warranUess tj, encourage
searchers made for the purposes N e g i ^  to go to college In Flor- 
of turning up proof to convict than |
we are to protect them from 
searchers for matter bearing on 
deportability.”

The Supreme Court majority 
concluded that government of
ficers who made a deportation ar
rest have a right of incidental 
search "analogous to the search 
permitted criminal law-enforce
ment officers.”

Two U.S. senators, Georgia’s 
Herman Talmadge, a Democrat, 
and New York’s  Kenneth Keating, 
a Republican, debated civil rights 
legislation on television last night 
and wound up arguing about ttis 
l u n c h  counter demonstrations. 
Talmadge said the att-downera 

have done a great deal to set bock 
contendbdJ i I relations.”  Keating Justice Brennan argued In “ Is to protest

dissenting opinion that A b e l  strong owners who *ay
should be given a new trial with f,t their trading
exclusion ot evidence which Bren-1 cannot 4<> tra«»-
nan said had been obtained in 
violation of Abel’s constitutiorial 
guarantees under the F o u r t h  
Amendment.

The Fourth Amendment pro
tects "the right of the people to 
be secure in their persons, houses, 
papers and‘ effects, against un
reasonable searchers and seiz- 
urefc.”

Justice Douglas, in his separate 
dissenting opinion, said "cases of 
notorious criminals—like cases of 
small, miserable ones—are apt to 
moke bad law.” Douglas added;

"When guilt permeates a rec
ord, even Judges sometimes relax 
and let the police take short cuts 
not sanctioned by constitutional 
procedures. That practice, in 
certain periods of our history and 
In certain courts, has lowered our 
standards of law administration. 
The harm In the given case may 
seem excusable. But the prac
tices generated by the precedent 
have far-reaching consequences 
that are harmful and injurious be
yond measuremenL The present 
case Is an excellent example.’.’

tag.

HI-4 e l e c t s
Hartford, March 28 ((P) — WU-. 

Ham Trueheart o f the Stamford 
Hi-Y has been elected student 
governor in the YMCA Youth in 
Government program. He defeated 
Thomas Mottling of Torringtt* 
173-102 in voting Saturday as 318 
student legislators took over the ’ 
state capitol. The legislators also 
'held public hearings and commit
tee meetings and prepared bills 
for debate April 23, the last o f 
three bhe-day meetings sponsored 
by the Hl-Y. The fl^ t session was 
the nomination of candidates in 
February.

Lusaka, Northern Rhodesia, 
ansblocked the automobile of

At L i 
Africa)
British Colonial Secretary Iain 
MacLeod .yesterday, s h o u t i n g  
"Freedom Now.” Police finally 
scattered the demonstrators. Mac
Leod has been conferring with i>0 ' 
lltical leaders. about the future of 
the Central African Federatlori. 
Nori-hern Rhodesia, a British pro' 
tectorate, is one qf the three ter
ritories in the federation.
- Tom Mboya, young Kenya na- 
tionalist^Ieader, was Jeered by his 
own countrymen In Ki ambi ^ ,  
Kikuyulond, yesterday as demon
strators yelled their dlsappotajt- 
ment over his failure to win ta)- 
mediate Independence for Kenya at 
recent London constitptional talks.

Public Records
Wornuitoe Deeds

J ^  E. Rubtaow, trustee, to Town 
of Manchester, Butternut Rd.

Evald N. and Edna R. Emerson 
to Frank T. and Marguerite D. 
Timmons, property at 78-80 Benton 
6t.

Anton Brown Jr. to Ronald H. 
and Joan M. Gates, property at 12 
Overlook Dr.

U s Pendens
Hartford Electric Light Co. 

against Alfred Burns, to condemn 
certain rights and easements en 
tract of land west of Keeney St.

Building Permits
Trane Mfg. (3o., to build an ad-" 

dition to present plant, 40 feet by 
40 feet, $9,000.

J. A. McCarthy, to build a 2- 
story, single family dwelling at 189 
.Ludlow Rd.. $27,900.

Edmund F. Haley, to build a 2- 
family house at 30-32 Stront St.’, 
$16,000.

Connecticut Swimming Pool Co. 
for Sarkis Meserlian, for a private 
pool at 146 Woodland St., $2,400,

Fred Khqfla for Watkins Bros., 
alterations to store at 035 Main St.. 
$400. “

George -Patten for Emanuel 
Solimenr. alterations lo^ptise at 
387 Oakland St., $800. 1

Reginkld L. Schmidt, alterations 
to house at 97 Delmont St.. $250.

Gordon A. Harmtm. for altera
tions to house at 83 Ptaq HIU St., 
$800.

Clifford A. Bartz for Jacob O. 
Bartz, for an addilUon to house at 
102 Walker St., $1,600.

Steven Sutton, for alterations to 
house at 7 Hackmatack St., $800.

GREAT N I W  FUEL O i l  
D E V E lO R M IN T f

BOTANIST TO RETIRE 
New Haven, March 28 OP), — 

Paul B. Sear, pn^emtaent Ameri
can botanist and conservationist 
and chairman of the Conservation 
Department at Yale University, 
will retire Jane 30. He has 
reached the university’s 'manda
tory retirement age , of 66. At 
Yale, he eatabUsbed the country’s 
first graduate program qf reoeorch 
and InStriictloB in conservation of 
natural reaourees. Hie beat 
known book was ’’Deeerte on the 
March,’’ ptibllsbed in. 1M7.

y Halps keep your 
'burner clean a* it 
heats yoUr homal

RT-98 is the most completely 
effeettve fuel oil additive is use 
today. This helps your oil 
burner deliver more dean, de
pendable heat.' You 'get pre
mium service, too. All designed 
to make home heating eaay.

Cali today for

Mobilheat *?!*•

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIURTY
BROTHERS
M l 3-5135

301-31S CeMer St.


